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999 MORE TO GO H H H  C l a i m s  N ix o n

Out On New Gear N e e d s  A T o u c h - U p
First T-38 Rolls

The first T-38 Talon displaying a newer, stron^r 
landing gear rolled off the line at the modification 
hangar at Webb AFB today.

The Webb Talon, No. 61-845, is the first of almost 
1 000 Air Training Command T-38’s which will 
eventually receive the new landing gear 
replacement job within the next foiff years.

FIVE MORE
Five more Webb T-38’s will be converted in 

successive order, thus establishing a learning cun'e 
which will make scheduling of future planes from 
both Webb and other UPT bases more precise.

The new landing gear, stronger and heavier than 
the one presently used on the Talons, is similar 
to that used on the F-5 Freedom Fighter. It only 
increased the weight of the Talon by 36 pounds, 
while decreasing fatigue and maintenance on the 
struts and related parts.

The modification will replace almost all movable 
parts of the gear, except for wheels, tires and 
brakes. The new gear will still use the old tire 
and wheel.

The changeover requires approximately 65 man
hours or 1^ days work on each plane. Seven 

,civilian workers contracted by the Dynalectron 
Corp. of Fort Worth, are doing the work. There

is one electrician, one sheet metal .specialist, one 
supply speciali.st, three aircraft general mechamcs 
and one supervisor.

Fifteen Talons are scheduled to be modified 
monthly. In the first month, six Talons from Webb 
six from Williams AFB, Ariz., three from Tyndall 
AFB, Fla., and one from Randolph AFB, are slated 
to enter the modification shop.

A Talon will land and enter the shop in the 
morning. Dismantling will be done in the afternoon 
and modification will be completcxl the following 
day. The craft then should be ready to return 
to its home base the next morning.

New parts for the gear change are being supplied 
directly from the Northrup factory. All reusable 
parts of the old landing ^ a r  will be shipped to 
the San Antonio Air .Material Area for rebuilding 
and reuse. (

The civilian contractor is providing the men 
for the Job. All tools and supeKision of the work 
is fumiidjed by the Air Force.

LOTS OF ROOM
Webb was selected for the modification site 

primarily because of its spacious hangar, vacant 
since the 4760th Combat Crew Training Squadron 
left the base.

W.ASlllNC.TON (AF) -  Hu
bert H. Humphrey, turning his 
attention more and more to his 
Republican opponent for the 
presidency, says Richard .M. 
Nixon "needs to be touched up a 
bit."

ANOEL’S WINdS
"He doe.sn't look good with 

angelic wings,”  the vice presi^*  ̂
dent told reporters Wcdnesilav 
night as he arrived home from a 
three-day cross-country cam
paign .swing in which he faced 
slim crowds, heckling and snubs 
by top Democrats.

Dedicating a new b r i d g e  
acniss the Delaware River. 
Humphrey said today the I nitt*d 
States mu.st not only build new 
bridges of concrete and stivl. 
"but of tolerance, understand
ing and cxioperation ”

The new $70 million sp.ui 1h‘ - 
tween Delaware and New .ler- 
.sey IS an exact twin of an exist 
mg bridge conncrting the same 
two states. It was dedicattnl to

the memory of AnH'iuans who 
died fighting for their counuy.

Humphrey substituted for 
President .iohnson at the dtdi- 
cation ceremonies on the Del.i 
ware side The VK*e president 
ai'knowledged the rssue of build
ing bridges between hostile peo
ples and .sonety has bi'en raised 
in the current presidential lam 
paign.

».N PODII V!
Standing on a podium with 

Democratic Govs. Charles 1, 
Terry of Delaware and Ru hard 
J Hughes of New; .lersey, Hum
phrey .said the I nited .States 
"must work unceasingly to re
duce”  the tension that exists to
day “ among the su|mt (xiwers 
of the world.

"We must have thr'ourage to 
turn balk the international 
arms race

"We mu.st have the determi
nation to support the mu lear

non-proliferation treaty n o w  
waiting ratification in the Sen
ate

We must h.ue the palieme 
to sirenglhen the tTiitisl Nations 
and international institutions for 
(H*ace.

"We fiiiist h.ive the fortitude 
to see through a long, demand
ing negotiations^in I'.iris which

Aw, How Sweet
GMIDNFR. Ma-s (\P) -  A 

6.')0 lauind b.iin'l of com svrup 
^ 'ad ed  foi' Priscilla's candy 
Sllop spillixl onto the pleasant 
slrei't Wednesday 

Shop owner Rotu'rt Tnidell, 
after watching the fire depart
ment unsiiccessfullv try to wash 
the s\nip away, went to work 
with a shovel

Two and a half hours later he 
had cleaned up most of the 
mess Finmien dilutixi the rest.

may finally bring peace to 
.Southeast A.sia,”

The last of the three days took 
Humphrey from Houston to New 
Orlean-, to l-'lint, Muh , and was 
marked bv increasingly strong 
attacks on Nixon He even sug
gested that antiw.ir demonstra
tors. who tricxl to drown out his 

.s|)»'rrh in .iT lin l shopping cen
ter with chants of ".No .More 
\yar,” should turn their atten
tion to Nixon and third partv 
candidate George C Wallace.

HIT HARD
He hit congressional P.epubli 

(.in ' hard, amisirg them of 
hliH king various l<-gislati\e ad- 
\.lines

The Nixon Agnew S I r o m 
Thurmond Republicans in Con 
givss woiildn t have given voiir 
c'lderlv Americ an-, nvdn an-, 
and vmi know il,' he said 

Hiimphn-y's voice sounded 
hoars«* as he shouted to bc» 
heard above the chants of both 
c ritics and supporter -.

CHILD'S DEATH

Midland Cop 
Is Indicted

MIDLAND. Tex (AP) — The grand jury indicted 
Midland polic-eman Michael l.ee Moody. 24. today 
on charges he murdered I.ori Margaret Gurni, 2 

The grand jury returned the murder with malic-e 
bill after hearing testimony Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

MockIv remained in jail in beu of $25,000 bbftd 
DLst Atty James Mashbum said he will seek 

the death penalty
An autopsy showed the little girt died of .suffo

cation and had been .sexually molested Officers 
found her partially nude body Aug. 31 after a 
19-hour search. Il was discovered in a closet of 
a hou.se where the rookie offK-er wa.s living.

COSA NOSTRA CHIEF

Prison Sentence
HOI STON (AP) -  Carlos MarceUo. 

alleged Cosa Nostra chieftain, d r ^  
a two-year pri.son sentence today and 
a $.VOOO fine for a.s.saulting an FBI 
agent. C S Dist. Judge John Singleton 
handed down the sentence. ,

Andrews Lad Killed
ANDREWS, Tex (AP) ^  HershH Griffith J r. 

14. was electrocuted Wednesday when he tried 
to extricate a rabbit from a sprinkler pipe at 
the Andrews High School football field 

Authorities said the youth was on his way to 
football practicie when he tried to remov'e the 
rabbit The pipe came In contact with overhead 
eleetrie lines

.Tustk-e of the Peace Jay W'ilbams ruled ac
cidental death The victim's parents live at Frankel 
City, .some 12 miles west of here.

Bizarre Carnage
HOLLAND. Tex (AP) -  Authorities withheld 

a ruling today in the bizarre shooting deaths of 
two si.sters and the wounding of their mother. 
The family dog al.so was found .shot to death 

Bell County Sheriff l>ester Gunn said the carnage 
may have been the result of a family argument 
thai .sparked murder and .suicide.

Found dead by officers Wednesday were Dorothy 
Martinets. 35, and her si.ster, Martha. Their 
mother, Mrs. Albina Martinets, wa.s in fair con
dition in a Temple hospital with two bullet wounds.

The sheriff said the mother said the older 
daughter shot her .sister and then turned the .38 
caliber pistol on herself

Gunn said Mrs Martinets said that , she then 
picked up the weapon and shot herself.

In Today's HERALD 
Wallace Slams Nixon

Third party randMate George WtBace says Rich
ard Ntxaa makes aa empty promise ta Sootheraers. 
See Page S-A.
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CLO U D Y

Reforge Ties, 
Nixon Urges

Troops Leave Prague
(AP WIRF PHOTO)

Soviet troops march across bridge on road aear Pragae’s Razyae Warsaw Pact couatrics whkh invaded ( /e<-h«»s|ovakla are bow 
airport yesterday. Reports are that troops aad armor of ttk withdrawing from the Pragw- area.

Invaders Withdraw From 
Czech Cities To Rural AWa
PR.AGLE (AP) -  Most occu

pation troops appeared today to 
be withdrawing from Czechoslo
vakia's major cities to new posi
tions in the countryside Down
town Prague was generally 
clear of Rus.sian tanks for the 
first time since the invasion 
three weeks ago 

The Soviets during the night 
evacuated the capital's last tank 
encampment, in a park between 
the main railroad station and

St Weneeslas Square 
Similar evacuations were re 

ported from Bratislava. Kosii“ 
and Bmo. the latter pn-panng 
for several thousand foreign vis
itors to Its annual international 
trade fair starting Sunday.

.\ number of planes were 
heard taking off from Prague 
during the night. This could in
dicate a thinning out of the So
viet troops, but there was no 
immediate confirmation

Mrs. Thomos,-Pioneer 
Resident, Dies Today

Clear to parUy ctoadv toalght with a chaaee af 
thaadenhawen Friday aad little chaage la tern- 
peratare. PreeIpNatlaB laahablltty 19 per ceat Fri
day afterwua airi eveatog. W A  today 19; law to- 

ET ITt; Ugh Friday A

Mrs Clyde E Thomas Sr . 
member of a pioneer family and 
wife of a prominent attorney, 
died this morning in a hospital 
here.

She had been In ill health for 
a long time. Death came about 
11 15 a m.

LAST R m :s
Last rites have been set for 

10 a m. Saturday in the .First 
Methodist CTiurch, where she 
gave so much of her life in 
.service, with the pa.stor, Rev. 
I.eo Gee, officiating. Ar
rangements are in charm of the 
River - Welch Funeral Home. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Thoma.s was bom Reba 
Coffee, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs R. C. Coffee, who came 
to this area before the turn of 
the century. She was a member 
of one of the earliest graduating 
classes of Big Spring High 
School, whose principal was a 
young schoolmaster by the 
name of Clyde E. ITtomas. 
Subsequently they were mar
ried. and he gave up teaching 
for law.

They had resided here con
tinuously since and reared a 
family of nine children. Mrs. 
Thomas was Interetted In 
parent-teacher affairs when the 
family was growing up, but 
much of her energies outside 
the family circle Involved ,her 
in practically every phase of 
the ministry of the First 
Methodist Church. She was for 
many jrears a member of the 
board of stewards, a teacher, 
a member of the Susamuh

Siiviet military potke w(-*t  on 
the roads outside the capital di 
reeling traffic, stopping trains 
and holding railway crossing 
gates o[x-n for convoys, )<*eps 
and tanks

A heavy concenlratnm of air
borne and armored tnaips re
mained near league's intem.i 
tional airport, where most 
scheduled flights resumed this 
week Occasional armored cars 
were snill seen in the city and

Judge Blocks 
Vietnam Tour
W.VSHINGTON (AP) -  Jus

tice William O Dougla.s of the 
Supreme Court today blocked 
shipment to Vietnam of 113 
Army resenisls who charge 
ih^y. were called up illegally

The soldiers were ticketed to 
start for Vietnam Friday They 
won a last minute reprieve from 
Douglas after having been 
turned down late last week hy, 
both Chief Justice Earl Warren 
and Justice Hugo I. Black

Their suit is believed to be the 
first attac k on a 1966 act of Con
gress that permitted President 
Johnson to mobilize reserve 
units without a declaratioh of 
war or national emergency.

some l.ink-̂  were 'till inside the 
.Soviet Embassy's grounds, but 
they were hidden from public 
\ ic-w

At Hie downtown lank park 
earlv loclav. the only e\icl*-nc»'s 
of thc' thrc'e-weck occupation 
were the marks le f bv the lank 
tn*ads and a smokv fire burning 
•■rnpty army supply c .irtons and 
discarded copies ,,f I*r;nda the 
Soviet Communist p.iils news 
papiT

The major part of tN occupa
tion forc'e. estimated at iiTfl.OOfl 
men at one time, was lielieved 
to be still m the c ountry to hac k 
up political prevs'cre being ex
erted on Czechoslovakia's liber 
al Communist leader, bv Soviet 
Deputy Foreign M .nistrr Vassi- 
Iv Kuznetsov. ’

Another TFX 
Aircraft Down
POINT MCGIT. Calif ( A P ) -  

A C S Navy version of the $7- 
millmn s w i n g -w | n g F ill 
fighter-bomber—manned by two 
civilians—crashed 90 miles off 
the California coast Wednesday 
It was the second Navy F lllB  
to go down The Air Forc e has 
lost a half do/ien of its F lllA  
jet.s which dtwelciped fnim the 
contniversial TFX program

The SS Mason Like, a civilian 
ship in the area, reported sight
ing debns and an oil .slick in ihe 
Pacific Occ'an but no sign of 
.survivors

NEW ORLFANS, la  ( \ P l -  
Riihard M Nixon said IchLiv 
the- I nitcxi SlaU*s .shcMild Iran-. 
l.ile lhc‘ eoncem gc-ncTalcxI hy 
the* SovH'l kxl inva.siiin of C/ec h 
civlocaki.i mio a c ampaign to re- 
Mtali/e the Wi»stem military and 
diplomatic- alliame

REFORGE 'HES
"America .should sei/e upon 

this moment of European 
awarenes,s and European con
cern to r*"forge the* ties that liind 
Ihe WestcTn workl," the* Repub
lican pn*sMl<“nlial nomine« de
clared

While Nixon talked of inlema- 
tKMial affairs, a lop political ad- 
vi.scT reported a quiet effort to 
lone down any tough political 
tactics of his vR-e presiclcntial 
no mi ms- Spiro T Agnew.

This sounx*. who a.skecl that 
his name not tie used, expressed 
c-c»m-em atmut harshly worded 
Agnew a-tsault.s on Vice ITesi 
dc-nt Hulien H Humphrey, the 
Dc-mcK-ratic presidential nomi 
m-<-. and said Nixon .shared that 
conc-em.

• We're try ing to do jtomething 
about It"  the soun-e saxl

Agnew. the Maryland giw-er 
nor, leveled his toughc*si attac k 
on Humphrey In Washing*on 
Tuesday c haraclenzing the 
Mcc- president as ".soft on infla 
lum̂  soft on communLsm and 
.soft on law and cRxler cner the 
>eam ”

The Nixon campaign associ
ate said there was exmeern in 
the camp o( the White Mouse 
nominee that such attacks 
might backfire and aniu-se sym
pathy for Humphrev

But at Ihe same time, a Nixon 
spokesman accused Humphrey 
of "an inexnisable plunge into 
polltic-al demagogy" for his 
suggestion that the J nited 
Stalc-s might begin withdrawing 
troops from VicMiuni by early 
next yx'ari

‘ The hejpes' and fears of those 
with fatifers and sotis and broth
ers in Vietnam must not h« 
played upon for pcar1i-.an advan
ta ge" said Robert Ellsworth, 
Nixon’s nalKjnal politic-al direc 
tor

Nixon's di-RUs,s»on of the Wes
tern alliance came in a .speec h 
prepared for the American Le
gion national convention

"The same Soviet htnks that 
rumbled ac-rc»s the t'zet-hoslo- 
vnkian frontier - levs than a 
month ago also .startled a .slum- 

\
N

tering Western alliance out c>| 
Its cx»mplatx-nc y," Nixon >aid.

F Al LT
III* said it h.is txx*n "in large 

measure Amc-nca's f.-jult that 
the* North Atlantic- Treaty Or- 
gani/atHm has graduilly div 
Nolvcxl,”

Nixon .said that Western Euro
pean natMuis have been treated 
a.x junior partners In that till* 
amx*. “ We repeatedly hava gone 
over Ihe heaebe of these foremost 
of America'.s allies to deal with 
the cximmon adversary,”  he 
said.

College Has 
A Good Start
Registration for the autumn 

.semester got off to a good start 
Wednesday at Howard Gounly 
Junior College-

The total. i n c l u d i n g  
sophomores .and n-gistrants 
from Wc-bl) AFB n-ac h«xl 4s4 
at Ihe end of thc first clay, said 
Ikr W A Hunt pn-sideni

Of this-, x.T.') wc-n- full time 
student?, or .sophomon-s Only 
one of the 110 Wi*hb people 
c .imed a fulltime load This ieft 
I'M who signcxl up for evening 
c lasses

Fn*shmepj^ wxre registering 
T h i i r s c l a t h e  c-ampus was 
jammedIrirti traffic- in the early 
hours The .signup was con 
tinuing bnskly at noon at the 
Dira Roberts Student I nion 
Building

An estimated 400 to 4'>fl fresh- 
nic-n were on hand Wednesday 
morning for orientation and 
usually there are many fresh
men students who are unable 
to make this initial session If 
these all s-how up tcxlay. Ihe 
total enrollment cxRild pass 900 
tcxlay and even press a 
thou.sand

Dr. Hunt .said th.tt every 
induatKm was -̂ Ihaf the heaci 
count would he up, hut that the 
.seme.ster hour load — which is 
the better criteria — should 
show a substantial increase

Regi.stration continues until 9 
pm . today and through Frid.i--. 
Cia.«es satart Monday, .and the r« 
likely will be some late 
regfckrations next week

MRS. CLYDE E. THOMAS SR.
Wesley cla.ss. active in the 
women’s missionary circle 
Although her home was her 
central dedlcatioa, she still 
found time to visit the sick and 
the distressed.

SURVIVORS
Surviving her are her hu.s- 

band, Clyde E. Thomas Sr., I60S 
Gregg; five sons. Dr. C I ^  E. 
'Thomas Jr, George Thomas, 
Richard Thomas, and Ray 
Thomas, all of Big Spring, and 
Don lliofnas, Kaneohe, Hawaii; 
four daughters, Mrs. Addle 
Roberts, Big Spring, Mrs. Ray
mond (Rebecca) nunkett, and 
Mrs. John R. (Peggy) McDuff 
of Fort Worttit and Mrs. 
Howard (Roth) SaUsbury, Fort 
Stoddon.

PUEBLO CAPTAIN AT NEWS CONFERENCE

Koreans Say Spying Adrnifted
TOKYO (AP) — North Korea 

said that the captain of the U S. 
intelligence-gathering s h ip  
Pueblo admitted to foreign 
newsmen today that his vessel 
was “ deep’’ inside North Ko
rean waters when it was cap
tured on Jan. 23 

The North Korean Central 
News Agency said Capt. Lloyd 
M. Bucher told the vlsiHng 
newsmen the Pueb'o has "hiH 
technical equipment for espio
nage activities and intruded aev- 
erai times into the territorial 
waten ot the Democratic Peo-

p'e's Republic of K.»rea to com
mit espionage activities,”

It said Bucher made the re
marks in answer l.i questions 
put to him during a news 
conference held for foreign 
newsmen In North Ko.f a (or the 
Communist regime’s 20th anni
versary celebration. It was the 
first time any o( llw American 
crew had quedioned by 
ioreign newsmen.

Tamty of the Pueblo’s 81 oth
er crewmen appeared with 
Bucher at the news conference, 
tha North Koreans Mid.

Bucher reportedly .said the 
ship s crew confes.srt to their 
‘ grave crimes”  andt a.sked the  ̂
North Koreans to "pardon thej 
and deal with them len ie i^  '

A letter sent to -Pr^sklent 
Johnson in March, which the 
North Koreans claimed was 
signed by Bucher and his cw v  
also vadmitted that the Pueblo 
was in North Korean waters 
when! il was captured and listed 
five iteographk* points at which 
it Sl id the vessel had tres- 
ppssi d.

Noth Korea has said it will

Mease the 82 Americans if the 
1; S. government admits the 
Pueblo violated North Korean 
waters and pledges to refrain 
from .such inttusions. U.S. offi* 
cials say they do not bdieve tte 
sh^ cros.sed into North Korean 
waters and have proposed an 
investigation by a neutral par^ .

The North Korean report gave 
no indication of the whereabouts 
of the 61 Pueblo crewmen who 
did not attend the news confer
ence. An 83txl cresrmaa was 
killed when the North Kora«M 
seized the Pueblo off Woosaa. /
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T exas Negro T ied  
T o  A irliner Heist

No. 1 Hanks 
Is Completed

J.A  Big Spring (Texas; Herald, Thurs., Sept. 12, 1968

i

MONTREAL (AP) -  A Tex 
as Negro accusied of trying to 
hijack a Canadian airliner to fly 
him to Cuba appears in court 
today. U.S. authorities were 
checking to determine if he is 
wanted for a Texas bank rob
bery.

Police said the Texan surrend' 
ered Wednesday after holding 

I two crewmen of an Air Canada

Viscount at gunpoint for more 
than three hours.

He said he was Charles La- 
vem Beasley, 22, of Dallas.

The Dallas FBI office said the 
man told Canadian authorities 
he was born April 2, 1946, in 
Rosser, Tex. The FBI said a 
federal warrant charges a man 
of the same name, age and birth

Gordon Knox Oil & Ex
ploration Co. of Midland No. 1 
Hanks has been completed as 
the second well in the recently 
o p e n e d  Oceanic, Northeast

Controls 
Resumes

WASHINGTON (AP) — The, inconveniences of registrationix.«anjc, monneasi Wnowinc lives
(Pennsylvanian) pool of Borden,congressional fight on gun , k .

mUe Mrtheast of'trols is resuming with the Sen-,at_st^e c a ^County, \
Vealmoor. ------------„ --------- . i.,.

rwi tho 9i.hniir nntan(i-ii it ô t̂s to requue the k-egistration ther.
ate tada* a n««?.balUe over e l-i^ ra rt^ a toa  e,.

•0  'f.-r

Weather Forecast
(A P  M IR E P H O T O  M A P)

Showers are forecast for Thursday night for 
most of Florida, Arizona, and New Mexico. 
It will be cooler along much of the East

Coast and in the Pacific Northwest and 
warmer In the upper Mississippi \alley and 
the Great I,akes.

Tractor Thug 
Frustrated?

place-,with the rohtery of |14, 
irmere andOM from the Farmdl^ and Mer

chants State Bank of Ladonia 
Tex., Aug. 19. -y

4 BLACK ^ W E R

oil on an 18-64-inch choke from 
^ n  hole at 8,130-8,153 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio was 150-1 and 
surface pressure 100 pounds.

The bill now before the Sen
ate, with Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
Dt^onn., as its chief spon.sor, 
provides for controls on the sale

Soviet Union To Start
What appears to be an at-

-------  tempt to steal a tractor from
'the farm of L. J. Davidson, 
'northea.st of town last night, 
was frustrated by the return of 
the former county commissioner 
to his home iiefore the thief had 
time to drive the vehicle away.

) ! Sheriff A. N. Standard and
Deputy Lindy Oldfield, wno 

I went to the scene, are con- 
t i n u i n g  their investigation

(AP) — Top the I'nited States, Britain and Pact military building in Has'-

Authorities said Beasley, a 6- 
foot Negro, boarded the four- 
engine turboprop in .SainrJohit 
N B., and drew a revolver soon 
after it took off for Toronto. He 
said the U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency was after him becau.se 
he was a member of the Black 
Power movement.

The Senate, opening debate on 
the matter today, has before it a . u . : i
measure that would ban the in-1 of rifles and shotgu^ ^milar to 
tpr«iaie mail order sale of iiflesithose imposed on handguns m 

No. 1 Hanks is % mile west the omnibus crime control legis-
of Knox No. 1 McBride, thei^^  llaUon passed by Congress ear-
reservoir discovery completed! BATTLE VOW 'Her in the year.

The bill also would prohibit;
w on*. i. u . < v,ver-the-counter sale ofthrough a 20-64-inch choke from

ery
570

l S l “ c S S D ? d J ? S i n g i  anUenme bill wasW-gravlty crude per day Bowing over-the-counter sale of .such jj^b^te, the Senate defeat-

open tale at 8.123.3,135 (eel. Tno'SIr “ “ e.'" J e s s  pro.
The location is 1,980 feet from their borders adjoined.

south and 660 feet from west I The bill, similar to one

I posed by Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy, D-Mass., that would have 

al-! banned the mail order sale of ri-
T"*" ready pa.ssed in the House, how- fles and shotguns.

Trouble Over Berlin?

N, T4P survey
William M. Fuller of Fort 

flying to Cuba," he Worth No. 1 G. T. Hall Estate, 
six miles southwest of Ackerly 
in northwest Martin County, has 
been finished as a 1',4-niile 
southeast extender for the 
Ackerly (Dean sand) pool.

Davidson had left the tractor 
maintain ®̂  house He

WASHINGTON
U.S. officials say they lack any, France to weaken their hold in'em Europe
firm evidence that the .Soviet;West Berlin. I The Western allies ...............  j  w » n u j u
Union intends to start trouble; SPECULATION only a small military presence®"® ^
over Berlin, but ttiev aie on This speculation grows out of'in Berlin which is separatc*d ^"u about
alert for such a move because worsening U S-Russian rela-from West Germany by 100® P T h e y  heard the sound 
of U.S -Russian tension. 'tions resulting from the Soviet miles of ('ommunist coniiolli'd *"'* tractor engine and

Attention was focu.sed on Bor-Union’s occupation of Czechoslo land The US. force numbers Pa^id.son notified a neighlxir
lin when President Johnson in a vakia and %n attendant Warsaw- only about 3.500 men
.speech 'Tuesday warned the So-j-; ------------------------------- -------------------------
viel union that ‘ the use of force 
and the threat of force will not 
be toleratcHl in areas . . . like!
Berlin."

The officials describe^ John tOf Full-Scale Battle
son's .statement as a precaution-1 
ary action. "There is no hard in-

Enemy Removes Threat
The two men approached (he 
tractor. It was still running but 

•no one was around Apparently 
the thief had seen the car lights 
and been frightened from the 
.scene

David.son said that the engine 
.was only mildly warm when he 
Veached it.

dication of any Soviet move to SAIGON (AP) — Two small 
put the squeeze on West Ber-'skirmishes were reported on the 
lin " one offici.il said fringes of Tay Ninh Uity today.
'  "But it’s a ('i.r.stant apprehen- and enemy troops ambushed a 
Sion any time arvilnig happc'ns
to sour relations -between the 
I nited States and the Ru.s.sians

U .S. 
US. 
that

convoy farther out, hut 
advisers .said it appeared 
enemy forces had pulled

"It’s a very easv place for,^’®,:  ̂ for the moment 
tivm to cause .,s trouble It is' The fighting was reported on
something they can turn on and the southwestern and southeast-!

area He can come right 
back "

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said 22 enemy soldiers had 
been killed in fighting at Tay 
Ninh since Wednesday Govern
ment los.ses were put at IS killed 
and 91 wounded 

Elsewhere, heaN-y fighting

Raps Death 
Definitions

off ern edges of the city as S.noolfian'd up in the northernmost
There has been speculation in'*'"®'^ Vietnamese paratiw)perS|pn)vmc'es and enemy gunners 

certain I*entagon quarters that ®"d marines swept through shelled Peliku, capital of the 
the Ru.ssians might cnoose this m®' ' 'm  ' " "g  and AonfKcentral highlands, and an allied'geon in heart transplantation.

,.n Vietnamese infiltraUr " " -time to apply ne-v pressure on
f and ̂ » n l»  
iirs h u  oc-<

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  legal 
definitions of death should be 
changed to say it occurs when 
the brain .stops functioning, says 
Dr Norman E. Shumway, .Stan
ford University's pioneer sur-

Car Murder 
Trial Opens

infiltrators 
copied Wednesday

SHOTS EXCHANGED
South \ letnamese military 

headquarters in Saigon said 
The situation is now calm in 

Tay Ninh Uity . There is no 
ma|or fighting

airfield in the .Mekong Delta. , Speaking at Alumni Day at 
Tedars-Sinai Medical ('enter, 
Shumway described on Wednes
day present definitions of death 
—ba.MHl on heart beat and pulse 
—as the "old boy scout view "  

j A piTson dies, Shumway said, 
. . when he goes into ‘ ‘ irreversible

anJ iS ia ir i l  pl5T ”

Music Jamboree 
Invites Issued

"W e’re 
he said

‘ ‘I told him, ‘Yes, sir," .said 
the pilot, Capt. Ronald Hollett. 
‘ ‘He had a wild look on his face 
at first, then he calmed down."

Hollett convinced the man the

5lane would have to land in 
fontreal to refuel. At Montreal, 

the 17 other pas,sengers and two 
stewardes.ses were allowed to 
leave but Beasley remaiited 
aboard with his gun on Hollett 
and First Officer Robert Brom
ley.

GIVES

ever, does not contain proposals 
originally urged by President 
John^n to require ihat all fire
arms be registered and all gun 
owners ba licensed.

These controversial proposals 
were rejected by the House and 
the Senate Judiciary Committee

On the 24 - hour ptentlal it'when it con.sldered the bill be 
pumped 13.82 barrels of 35 9-|fore Congress adjourned for the. . . .  ^  I , . . , The Big Spring Kennel Clubgravity crude from perforations!political conventions. |  ̂ p f._  So.. ..qr  .

( e «  ( r J  M ..ch Sutaay „
and licensing provisions was.Bij-dwell Park.

survey.

UP
After the refueling, Beasley 

appeared to change his mind 
about going to Cuta and spoke 
for about 20 minutes over the 
plane’s radio with Raoul Car- 
riere, a Mounted Police official.

Carriere told the man the 
Justice Department in Ottawa 
had promised tô  grant him 
asylum. Eventually Beasley 
agreed to turn over his gun to 
the pilot. Carriere and a police 
sergeant walked unarmed to the 
plane and took Beasley in cus
tody.

The hijacking, the first in Air 
Canada's 31-year history, caused 
so little commotion aboard the 
plane that many passengers 
were unaware anything unusual 
was happening. Hqllett an
nounced over the Intercom that 
the plane was making an un
scheduled landing at Montreal 
"becau.se we have a special 
pa.s.senger to take somewhere 
else”

Tydings, D-.Md., and others, ^n- p ĵ. purebred
der a Tydings nroposal. th e ,-^  registered with the Anieri- 

a chancel r*inK lo *ii<TiKia

BORDEN
Gordon K n o i Oil ond Evolorotlon Co 

Mi4Slond. No. 1 Honkt hot comoieted 
o woil *1n th« Ocoonic. Northwest

sUtes would be given a jg pUgj^le for
to ^®n‘l|® regustrati^i and U- Entries will be accepted 
censing before the federal Kov-,^^ j
ernment could lake over. president EiU

Atty Gen Ramsey Clark, In a w. Tubb. 
letter delivered to each senator! pjpbons and prizes will be 

, .................. ______ in advance of the cl''bale ap- y, divisions:
r  nrTvHt ‘“ ‘ " ’ '"••sweepstakes, for puppies under

wound nevoiion oi i-stration s proposal. three months, 3-6 months, 6 9
MAIL SALES {months, 9-12. months; Regular

Classes, Puppy and Open with 
all cla.sses divided by sex; and 
Obedience Classes in Novice 
A&B and Open AftB.

An added feature will be a

touth ond 153 foot 
1f31T3N T& P ot 
t430 teot Totot dooth it 1.153 toot with < 
4W-lnch cotiho r^mnino to 1.139 ond oni 
•eon holt from 1.139 to 1,153 foot Inltiei 
eetontiol flow wot 311 borrtlt 39.3 
orovitv. oil ond net wottf dot Oov 
fhrM lh  on 1 $ ^  choho with twbirMS 
orottwro 100. noturol Cot-oil rotio wet 
1»1

‘Tho.se who quibble about the

25 Servicemen
DAILY DRILLING Killed In Wor
BORDEN

Midwottdriltino of 7.191 H 
Midwott V ^ l  7.I9» in ilmlUBtotf from 7.77̂ 7,

..srn.ill arms on a convoy trim
I s

(iARDKN CITY -  The state 
was still presenting its case in 
the trial of Curtis 
Chaney al noon today 
District ('ourt

th.
six miles 
mute 22,

25lh Infantry 
to the 
the maior

Divi.sion stnimenis
Western,

or
blue

Me said organs die at different

Malvern l»’<'"!ing from Ta> Ninh to .Sai-,"’ * '" " '*  ,, ,
• m H8?!!«®n, 4.5 miles to the .southeast 
' I The Amencan.s returned the J " ''® ' T

('•i;,;m.rrs‘ accus.Hl of murder guns atop ai - J  ®  ̂ J J
ith an automobile The t r ia l  pi-rsonnel carriers four-
lened on WedneMlay. A jun- and '-ne ‘

with 
opened 
was selected and^the '''''■ '’'^®n were repirtixl killed ®” *‘n‘*'n>J

l^ g  ‘ I'uniry. (|p,gg destruction of the 
s<iulh alone K^ass ami destruction of the es-

hiehwav '̂ P'n” "al type music are invited „f 3 human being Shum- 
• to atteml the regular monthly has performed five human

inusie jam- heart transplants
returned the|""'"' "̂11'be at S p m in the old high _  _  .

onum. There is no j f C D S  T 0  P C T m i t  
participating ”or

hv Entry Of Czechs

Copter To Nip 
Crimes In Bud?

Md (AP) -
to ivrfoco

thwtin o ro tw rt  wo* 3.9?3

BALTIMORE,
The Baltimore
ment s experimental uae of a mitioi iw* wwwf# 
helicopter to try lo reduce wm t.no,
crime gels off the ground today

The city’s Board of E.stlmates 
approved Wednesday a lOO-hour 
use of a helicopter to cost the 
city 36,000 Hyman A. Press
man, city comptroller, suggest
ed the program after saying it

tattoo clinic open to all dogs 
over .six months of age. Owners 
should bring the AKC Registry 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Twen-i-Nufnber tor their dogs and the 
m  Si. T i J .  “ ity-five servicemen killed m'numter will be tattoo^ perma-

I Miii»̂  u^iiiino {action In the Vietnam war were ncntly into the dog’s ear or
.w. identified Wednesday in a De- n®nk as a means of permanent

Tense Department casualty list, 
rwurt nwr. wm 0 oo*« blow whitb| They included three Texans;OocroOMO .0 Wr Rocovorod wort S.IN1 •'.00. of on In drill otm. »  foot hoow I ARMY0.1 ond 00* cut mud Flow ortoourtl woo dnd 00-mlnufo mmol tfmtln

n"^;Mrs. Ellen Toney. 3806 Lovin- 
Ir®®<1 ^nve. Dallas

• Moncriof‘ Oil Co. No Miidrbrondi MARINE (^RPS . secretapv and Tubb will tw»artdriii.d o w»ii lo tofoi doom of iftij pfp ijonel A. Ryan, son of ®n® luoD will head
loot ond oboodoood , „  „  . w - Mp,. ipsii-j T Rv«n tattOO CllniC.Gotiv oil Co No I Mclnfvro It oi .Mr. ano -Mrs. jesu.s 1. nyan,. «
0 Mol doom of Ml? foot wim d.iii'tom on. «• o. PHinbure * nere wiu De no charge for
tot. from |.t07dJ12. Thov utod I.SOO, . ‘ . t a SDOCtalors Rtwl thp mihli.. icwotor bionko. ond mo »  minui#, ( hanged fnim mlsslng to d f i d * " 0  me puoiic is

isrofiow wot o loir blow Tbov ti^in welcDme, Tubb Said.
ARMY '

identification. A fee of |1 per 
dog will be c-harged with pro
ceeds going into a fund for the

Spec 4 WiUie L. Toney, son of
Ellen Toney, i ̂ tvin- Obedience Trial scheduled for

Miss Kay Sevey is match

two hourt ond hod o wm* m oood blow, ond thulin tour hourt ond rocov rrMi m» I SOO l*H wolor blonlirf nlr>«..of tol.y twiohor wotor tut mud ond
police depart-.i^  jn u ^  j «  pobby p Dicu,

-  inj^i 4]o East Ave. South, Belton

Spec 5 Wolf-Dieter Dietz, hus-

Cotton, Tour 
Reports Ready

ARMY
Pfe Robert D Cryder, hus 

band of Mrs Darlene Cryder, 
3434 Hidalgo St . Dallas.

MARKETS

„ . . ,  .......... . ...... .... P n C C O  trtonn. ttandord and aioO HOoiiM.
first Malp Mitm-t-s was nlaced Another five man, city comptroller, suggest- j i i e i l T l  b  l U b b C  ^

S a y  \  /  a I S, hiIIv Wavne Decker, c h a r g e d *" “ •>’ . I’res.sman said police h®I>cn  ̂ Tuesday in the chamber' Mr and Mrs Cecial Allred
Chanev IS aiTU-^ in W lr a f  said with DWI.' entered a plea o f ‘«lov«k refugees into Canada.||®rs c^uld nip crimes in ‘^  ronference room. and Uoyd Murphy, all members ;  indurtriH;;;;;;;:;;::;;;:;;:;'

fic deaths of Robert 7har!es- ; i  WOUNDEp__ f^ilty in Howard  ̂ Countyjourt ^  I Alton Manvttz. chairman, said of^the H®ward  ̂(^oimty SJterifrs iS 7 ,

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AR) — Cottl. «0, coivft 100. killwi KOrct. cowt JO iowp. «»n  I 00 o« >trO*r% i.radv lo JO lowrr, I 00 ON on hwtori. cowi 1«.0»I7» oood 

ond cholct ttodor t..trt U OU-ZT JO. Hand. ord and oood 21 20 24 00. good'and chon.
**• ftondord ond oood ■0 00 30 00 good gnd choK. t.wr coivM

Sotknvski, 26, of Marble Falls,! One I 'S  adviser at Tay Nmh,this morning Judge lee  Porter Trudeau announced Wednesday 
a n d  hi.s father, JoM'ph said the majority of the enemy .sentenced the defendant to pay He told a news conference.
Sotkovski. 49. of Midland They force has withdrawn "but he a fine of |.V) and cost.s in the The government has accepted
were killed May 7. 1967. when may have w-iihdrawn only a case He also placed Decker a , provision to facilitate their
their p;irked tar was allegedly short, way or into a different (indcr three months probation passage to ('an;ida "
rammc'd bv one driven by ^  '  '  -  - . _ . . ----------------  —  --------  ------------

ics, smuggling, robberies, bur 
glaries. mob 
men and car '?ea r°^ reo^ s^ ^  Week'®t *he DLstrict *5 meetmg ui '^ n

of the American

lo Posse, received honors recently,*"** cawimw»...;.‘ ,'.’ .'.‘ .‘ ............... j . ,- - 'lAmwIcoo Alrlinn......................  Jj-,
*T̂ 1??** Cryrtol tudlK...........M 4

Chaney i
Ralph Calon, judge, is pre

siding Uayne Bums, district 
atlomc'v. IS prosecuting George 
T honw ^^lhe defense attorney

Visitors Crash
In Big Spring

Opponents O^Fortas 
Cite New AmrMinition

Runnels School 
Prediction Low

Borden
rente.

County and St
12
23 T U'4

Where are they coming from’

I WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. he dccidc'd as a .Supreme Courl a threatem>d filibuster 
cjppjujT was the tilace to Hntiert P. (irtffin. R-Mich . ĵu.stij’e. (,riffin add.*d 

votm  ‘ to have vour accidc-iit today that Abe Fortas

Roscoe Newell, principal of 
I Runnels Junior High School. 
I said Thursday that his school 
enrollment is 38 greater than 
the number forecast for this 

I year ,
Wedne.sdav afternoon, the

Tta k ,„T  h . Gni- t
V4,lerd,v Two i,r Ihp Ihnv *"*' 8Kr„* 1ft (uTItar qufts- fin ;ti,lns rr(><4le<l. is lying tin- , „ n ,  .t,., hn«nvesiernav î wo oi me inrct ,  ̂ senate ludlciarvicul.ited tiv S.'ns Phiim A it .rt "  . ’ r«n as ha.s been Im- estimated at the close of schoolminor acudenis investigated ^ '" in g o y  me >enaie .luoicia^jcuiaica n> M ns J nnip A H a rt. pr„pprlv involved In executive last spring was that

Amwicon IWCort......... .
.0 1 . r, Amorfcoo eHroOno.......1JW- A.SSCKiallon of Sheriff S P0s.ses Amoncon eso.ocooy.....

,and Riding Clubs. ‘  ....................
_______  I Murphy was elected vice ''̂ oô o i  s ^  fo!.'.'.‘ ."

(jcrald Miller, Soli president of the large district “t'o .;;';:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;-;;-"
lion .Service manager, and Paul Brownwood to Andrews,
Gross, county agent, will pre- 3 ^  A I l^ ,  Knott. •o*o"y.’.’.V.V.’.V.‘V.'.’ ' ’ ’ ‘.’.‘.’ 'V.V.‘.V. 
sent a program on u.ses of quai,f,ed to represent in district ...................
recreational potentials m How ,be four events of
ard Cciunty.

the Brunswick ..Corro Coro.association's national finals play chrv*i«f

33
23'• 41
79H 
S6 4 15 3 » ’• 74 Ki
3I4 
97 4

County Docket 
Session Friday

day In Fort Worth, Oct 4-6. ..... j4w
di.strict is allowed three —  ' —  -  -..............................

iiiiiiui «iL«iMriuc> ill\vniiM4iU'U _ „ • . . i .  mvilivrn IH PXWUllVP
vesterdav involvc'd people from ®n his nomination to'l) -^ lu h  Jo.seph D Tydings, apj legislative matters sinc-e
out of town ""1  ':®®rgc A smathers. bc-mg named an a.s.sociate

Beverly Cox Pruitt, Garden, said the tip off. In his D-Ha ,, Judiciary  ̂®mniittee pppp^ 1
Citv and Melvia Forester'®1” n'®n "a*' a >®'t®r reportedly.mcmliers supporting the nomi 
Luker. l.amesa. collided in c-ars hfmg emulated by sup^rters nation' 
at the parking lot of Hichland  ̂ nomination saying it An ^
SouS ShoDDine Cen er w S s -  ^^o\d be a dissenice to the Ju- stood t)ie letter was addressed ' 
d T a t  i T p  m 'boary' for Fortas to appear be- to Committee ('halrman •'

maximum to be expected was 
565

’The excess number of
I Forta.s underwent four days of unexpected enroQees are mostly

An aide of Hart said he u n d e r - ‘” ' M.nKs July.;in the eighth grade, he aaid
after President Johnson nomi

sue

con- OUlno Rg<io ............................ ^
testants in each event in t h e ^ l ; ; ^ ;  ...............
finals. (Qualifying Is based on c*»*'*«"*««i Nosi7i}"eii'.‘.’.’ ’.‘.’.‘.’.'.'. j « , 
the number of points scored In “ I
play days in the district 'o?* ......... .'"i.'.'.'".'.'.’ .'.'.

J lid UR l/N* Porter of Howard 1̂  was also discussed at the nodoo ......................  7724
CoiSuT Court will .sound the t® hold the first di.strict r.-.

theldocket for a criminal Jury’ P>*M®y for in B,g Spring  ̂ ........... "t?:,*
. . -  '  - I Cecial Allred, Mac Gamble Ford Motor .............................

iiM, |rtP>i(Miri in<ii II â iiuici DP In* » *
lapiirnprlate for Fortas to return h®®r'ngs were Sw*^ary of 
for further questioning Defen.se ( lark .M ( Iifford and

Lonsford .3603 Connallv

hat collided S i r " ’ *,-’ " ‘ 'r questions alxiut his role in exec-
ownc^ police â bout the seizure utive affairs. ‘ It now would beOwnPO n\ MrO fxt vlrm.lAas:g» fitm4: invnlv<<w1 in .. j......... ; i a_ ai__ .. .__ # _

Iifford and 
.Sen, Gordon Allolt, R {'olo.

A car driven bv Ozie W h i t e ,  f®re the committee agmn The,(r Eastjand. D-Miss . «ndJook*''*^
Gall and a truck driven by 'U'l'ed him the ixisiiiiin that it would be i n - „ , ^ L  .
Rodney E Ramcro. \ n ola ,l^ '‘ J'
crajihed together al .300 NW ;trd TPIASE FILMS . . . .  ,
at K IK n m • <*nffin,'who requested the re

The w T l neonle involved in ' ’ ®®n''J” '®- "  •®®med „p,.nmg of the hearings, .saidine icKal ^ p l e  involved in (b;,j the committee plans to that since Fortas voluntanlv bi> 
an accident were James rtari off iu  i-MmRrwd h4>annus ^  j  .
Alexander Kinsey who w as^r.a„.! „.!)* ^
driving a car
a parked car owneo ny rreo strip-tease films involved m a di.s-service to the judiciary for

Youth Treated 
After Accident

Mickey Rooney 
Not Available

. . . . . .  . Supreme Court dec isions him to rearinear "
S l i f ’ 9  ̂ ” _ ^ m e  opponenU (If President jh e  more^ facts that

'  LOS AN(;ELES (AP) -

A local vouth was bruised 
yesterday when itnick by a car.

Carl ( over. 12, son of Mr 
and Mrs. diarlet Roberta of 
1905 Johnson, entered the path 
of a car driven by L. D. Bender 
of Big Spring near (Toliad 

A Junior High School.
®reJudge i.s.sued a warrant for the' John.son was travelling east

WEATHER
N O RTH  C E N T R A L  AND N O R T H fA S T  

T E X A S  Fo 'f  god g mNN ,«gr.no' 
*on»oh* onO FriRov, l(W» lor.iM  M lo 
«J HioS F rid a y  12 to «0 

n o r t h w e s t  T E X A S  F a ir  and o 
t im *  worm or tonight Po rtly  cloudy 
F rid o y . Le w  tonight J« to M. High Frl^ *4 to W.SOUTNWtsr TEXAS Fair and o imif wormor tOdWlt ond Friday with wv crootlfto cMudlnoti ond o low shewori or Ihundorthowtro In oxtromo wulh ond wool Fridoy. low SR In north to M In south Hlgtl Frido* 12 to f2 ■4«ST OF The FECOS Folf tonJdht, Incroaoino cloudinoit r ridav. A low thunder ihowoft. iwolnty Fridov ot 

Low 4i t» M. High FrMov10 to tS.

iof the court to 
Warren as chief 
tieen sharply critical 
nilinga in obscenity cases

first street and 
left turn onto Goliad

^  Of his court at 2 P " ’ ’. , ; i ' " M u r S r n ^ ‘̂ nt'c;d^'t^^ 

Thefe are 78 cases on the list
including 51 in which the 
defendants are accused of DW 

All cases announced ready 
will be .set for trial the week 
of Sept 24 A jury panel Is to 
report to the court on that date

a t ^ ^ ls t r ic t  meeting

Knott Arena 
Goins Sparkle

DEATHS

Gonofol To«oô of>t .....................  40'tGroce. W » ............................  4JJ,
Oroot AmerKO CofO.............  23%-24OvN Oil Co . ..... ......................0«if A Wfttofrt Ind.......... .*......... 4V«MoHlbyr1o«.................................
Hommood ................................ 23’ •Hotvev Aluminum.................... 14

.......................................  339̂_  In̂ eoonden# Amoricon Life In*. ... 7V»-| ̂ ' imornofionoi Control*.................... 3fi*
$ Several improvements have xtJJIĴ o'nL’!'.'!?............................ joh
J ^  made at the Kncjtt S^dle
f  IClub arena, thanks to help from'Motwy fŵwm* ..... ?.........
» busines.ses in I.amesa, nioi?^^c>'"««x* bn coJ

J r f  V s ‘‘l ‘ T . ?  ft'f M l r k r r R r i r . ( i " : o "  W n ty -
nf ihp V..!Th  fo'siKc-eed Farl ' ' t ’dnesday the actor failed lo appear at a'making a left lurn omo uonaa

Justice have { !r  opposition will hearing about back alimony to:when the accident occurred ®* J

t , supem r court Judge WlUiam Young Cover was taken to a

' Spring and Stanton 
I New lights were 
I installed vmh 
Coo|), Stanton, donating 
lights, poles and labor 

, setting them up
_____ ; Several businesses in

C O U JR A T O ^ cn r (SC) —| three towns gave paint forrw_ . .  n

ni-1 McCullough Oil Co 
*’*K,M*rchofit> Fg«t Molar Frotght Mobil on .........................

Dr. M. B. Nall, 
Services Friday

rW*W1tly; Montoomorv Word
cap Rock ElectriclK^S-'’,^ - ': ; ,^ ^

the eorXo-Odylj
ConfroC Rollroed

1^* P9P*i<OlO ..............
'P^iMt** ^ftrdiowm 

. iPionoor Noturol G ot .o. 
ifi^ ; Proctff-O om blt oo....

71H.*r:zi..... 27’ .
..... sm

..... 2*’V..... «4<g
... tS

17 2 r .
31'«

(YItJ.-, haw , » l «  compUlneOuft vote Oft f W  'ft’ tftlnatlftft f™ , w m JJS J v . f t T U ^ ^ ^

^ î^yichutes. The club has also con-1 UJUSn 
. willly

®|RCA ....................................... ..and!a*F* îc stool ........................... 42’ ’.X»yKm ....................................fi
lor Dr. M. B. 
ime Colorado

who died'Tuesday, wui^nicted an announcer* booth
kxal hcTspItal. then taken home ^  Kiker|0ver the concession stand and aiscott foS t  ...................

::: T

C IT Y  
■10 Soring Chlcooo 
Oonvoe
Fort Worth York .at.

TEM FIRATW RIS

SUF *Ott tlf g I
‘ 7 ■  a t

MAX MIN...................17 SO
......................... Ot S4.................  M SI...................tJ SO................. •> 02
...............................  H  07

7 SI R-m. Sun HMMM tomeorotur*

that Fortas. while a member of'next 'Tuesday at 11
the high court, took part in!the reopened^ hiarings^ S so^ Ils  J^tn

'  «®®n®y‘s former wife. Mar-
t^ y  have the imtes for approv^^j'^S’

No charges were filed.

some actions of the executive 
branch of the government. 

Griffin, a leader in the fight

am
and Son Chapel here 

The Rev. Billy Wilkerson 
{pastor of First Methodist

Concrete Gamble £121?*;
public addres.s system has been 
installed

against .Senate confirmation ofigi.

MM Oeo I .M  M 1*14.

the nomination. saHt, ‘ ‘Thefe 
can be no valid excuse for Mr. 
Fortas to refuse to appear and 
answer further questions don- 
ceming the extent of his in
volvement in executive branch 
operations wjhile sitting aa a Su
preme Court' Justice”

(XINCERN
"This is a matter of IcgiU* 

male concern and has nothing 
whatever lo do with the cMM

The committee was awaiting 
word from Fortas, who his been 
vacationing in , Connocticul, 
whether he will aĉ cept an invi
tation to reappear for the new 
hearings.

An As.sociated Press poll ear-

in back alimony 
17,500 in attorney’s fees.

and
a Big Spring 

on (if

Baby Bandits?
PHIUDELPHIA (AP) -  A 

thief stole 9.000 diapm Wednea-
lier this week showed that once day Police said they were in a 
the issue get.* out of committee.,truck driven off ■ parking lol of 
40 to 20 aenators favor Portas; a diaper aerviM company.

RENO. Nev (AP) -  The 
Truckee River varies in width 
from 150 to 300 feet as it cuts 
through downtown Reno. Why 
not cover it with concrete and 
use (he space to park automo- 
bUet? Hoteiman Charles Mapea 
made the suggestioa at a public 
bearing on ways to solve park
ing proUems around the big ca- 

and hotels. A planning
•aough for condnAatipn but not The diapers, polioe said, wiwre llhli Is considering ihia and olb-
the two-thirds needed to cut off,clean

iMirial win be in 
cemetery under directioh 
Ktker and Son Funeral Home 

Dr. Nall was bom July 23, 
1805 in Coleman, Tex., and be 
married Kath^ne Watson in 
Big Spring. He had been a 
praetk^ dentist in Colorado 
City since IM , ontU he retired 
several years ago. (

Survivors incuide the wife, a 
son, two daughters. Uu«e 
brothers, one sistM*, seven 
graaddudree and one gnat- 
gFaokhiil.

More Bible Gifts

Soorl*
Soon RoobuckKioll Oil .......SIbOfIMf .••••,SMcMr on ... 
Sotrrv Ron4

ST'k31%
ooogRRbOobggdgRbAob

tbuNwooitom UCtUondord ‘  ' ‘ •4I

Pk

• oo 4R bob 4oo 4ot

Two more n.imes were added 
to th« list of supporters of the 
high school Bible (Hass fund 
today as gifts continued to 
trie)^ in. One was from the 
Center Point Home Demonstni 
tion Club for |5 and another 
was anonymous for $10.

This brou^ to I3.N0.42 the 
suDscribed by in- 
, classes, chibe and 
. It pots the fund 

w ^  $140 oMts goal.

on, Coiif mrg Oil, im .
Md on, N.J. ........................... TO

.  Oil .................................... tSSunrov OX “
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C LA SS  69-B  G R A D U A TIO N

Golden Knights To 'Chute' 
At W ebb AFB Saturday

the main gates will direct visitors 
to the base flightline, and free park
ing will be made available.

tree-falling parachutists of the 
world famous “ Golden Knights,”  the 
United States Army Parachute Team.
will demonstrate their acrobatic skill ^   ̂ .w u. ..
at Webb AFB. Saturxtay mirntng

The team. ba.sed^ n-BraEE NC '< / w n i z e d  in 1959, the Army s aerial 
will perform followTdg t lQ t r ^ ’uatuin ' ambassadors ha\;e staged over 700 
ceremonies on Webb s flightline for 
pilot training class 69-B The 
graduation is scheduled to begin at 
9:30 am .

Besides the “ Golden Knights." 
spectators can view the static displav 
of various aircrafts that will be set 
up and watch a wing parade- and 
pass-in-review — all of which are in 
conjunction with the UPT class 
graduation.

Col. William C. McGlothlin Jr .
Webb wing commander, invites the 
public to witness the parachute 
demonstration as well as 69-B's 
graduation exercise. Air policemen at

demonstrations of free-fall parachut
ing throughout the world. The 
"Knights” have three basic missions: 
demonstrations, r e s e a r c h  and
development, and parachuting compe
tition.

In competitive parachuting circles, 
the "Knights”  are recogniz^ as the 
world’s finest. They have produc'ed 
five United States champions, two 
world champions, one Helms Founda
tion Sport Parachute Athlete of the 
Year, and numerous runners-up The 
team also claims 74 per cent of the 
International Precision Parachuting 
Records.

During their * demonstration of 
championship techniques Satuiday, 
the “ Knights”  will jump from au'crafl 
at 13.500 feet, over 2t*i miles high 
Then during 70 second free-falls, they 
will perform a Baton Pass, Cutaway, 
Diamond Track, and Formation Free- 
Fall.

Colorful smoke trails from foot- 
mounted smoke bombs will allow 
spectators to follow the aerial action 
with ea.se. ,\s each jumper a|)- 
proaches 1,800 feel, he will pull the 
ripc-ord opening his p^achule Black 
and gold canopies will blo.s.som out 
and the jumpers will steer their 
highly maneuverable parachutes to 
landings in front of the s-peclators.

In addition to nine parachutists, the 
“ Golden Knights’ ’ will also have a 
narrator and a gnnind control 
operator at the aerobatic demon
stration.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T h u rs  , Sept 12, 1968 3-A is to quit flirting with 'he Demo-
~ ~  -----— -------- jcratic di.ssidenLs who say the

price of their support for the 
I nominee Is his embrace of an 
unconditional halt m the bomb
ing of North Vietnam.

Tactics O f Presidential 
Hopefuls C ause  Discontent
W.ASHINGTON (.AF) — The Humphrey has been making too 

early campaign techniques of many .statements, particularly 
the two major presidential can- on Vietnam, on which he has 
didates are causing some dis- had to backtrack, 
content among members of These same ob.servers say the 
their own parties. j Democrats’ No. 2 man. Sen. Kd-

Vice Pre.sident Hubert H.lmund S. Muskie of Maine, has 
Humphrey has been c r i t i c i z e d ,m a k i n g  a better imprc's- 
by some Democrats for too of-;sion on the voters than Hum- 
ten shooting from the hip on phrey.
crucial matters On the Republi-: <>n the Republican side there 
can side. Richard M. N rsondsis comment that Nixon is being 
said to be tmi complacent about f<x' vague about the issues, that 
winning the November election, he is trying to coast into the

This a.ssessmenl of the early .u**® *®t J*’ *̂
tactics of the general election s Thom-
drive surfaced fnim a cro.ss-s<‘c-|^*
lion check of interested politi- ., ,
cians not intimately conneded Thru.ston IT MiiOon of
with the campaigns of the Iwo!^**" thiwe Republi-
candidates. |cans willing to sj^ak ou on the

,, „  • , „  '.subiect, said he thinks there is
Campaign officials generally|^,^re than a gram of over-.onfi- 

are loathe to publicly di.scu.ssl____________ __________________
the tadics or pnispt'cts of their 
candidates, except in confident 
and laudatory terms 

But tho.se politicians whose' STA.N'TON (SC) — Jim 
only .stake in the campaign is a McCoy presided at the Wednes

Reading Program

Coin Club Meeting
Big Spring Com Club will 

meet Thursday at 7:.'W p m. in 
the Settles Hotel All memtiers 
an> urged to attend

desire to see their own party 
win more often will give can
did as.sessmenl of what's hap
pening.

For example, some Demo
crats not directly involved in 
ithe presidential campaign sav

day meeting of the Rotary 
Club Jack Hill of Aliilene 
pre.sentod the program showing 
samples of the Kvelyn WpiKi 
D y n a in i c Reading Course 
There were seventeen memlHTs 
present

/ I
dence on the part of some of 
Nixoas advisers. '

‘ ‘ Dick himself isn't over-confi-j 
dent,”  Morton said. But 1 think! 
some of the men around him 
are just a little tixi sure he is 
going to win the election and, 
they are trying to keep him un
der wraps”  , I

•Morton, a former •Ri'prflilican 
national chairman, is retiring 
from the Senate this year.

.Sen Gale W McGee. D-Wyo , 
who doesn’t face his state’s vot
ers again until 1970, had another 
point. He said in a separate in 
terview that unless Humphrey 
can pull feuding Demmrats to
gether he may be "clobbered” 
in Novemb<*r j

McGee’s advice to Humphrey j

Fat Overweight I
A v o iio b lf  to vo«i W ithout o  doctor'^ I
t f n p t ia n . oof product cOllM l O d fin# * |
Y o u  m ust ug ly tot o r yo or m oney
bock O d 'in rx  it  a  tiny to b irt  and • o t i iy l  
tw oHowed G et r id  of ekce^t tot nno 
liv e  ioogrr 0<ir in er r o t t t  $3 00 ond »t 

'to ld  on th it  ouarontee it not tatlttie< j 
tor onv rnoton lust re tu rn  the po<kor>e 
to yo u r d ru g g itt ond o«'t your fu ll tiionev 
bo( k No ou ettto n t a tk e d  O d nnex 
to ld  w ith  fh it  Quoronte^ by i

Fldwards HeighU Pharmary, I 
I 19W S. <ir»*gg St., and 
(•ibsun Pharmacy. Rig Spring.

I Mail OrdPi^ Filled

EVANGELISTIC
CRUSADE

R. B. HALL JR.
E V A N G E L IS T

SEITEMBER ft-IMIl 
7:3# P.M. Dally

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
CHURCH

nth Place k  Goliad

Nursery Open

(A P  W IR fcPH O TO I

Over The Top
Presidential candidate Richard Nixon In Charlotte late Wednesday. Mxon remained 
stretches over the top of his auto to shake overnight in Charlotte, 
hands with supporters at a downtown rally

Barnes Says Hubert 
Faces Uphill Fight
AU.STIN (AF) -  Speaker Ben 

Barnes .says he told Vice Fresi- 
dent Hubert Hum|)hrey in iious- 
lon Wednesday the Democratic 
ticket faces an uphill fight in 
Texas and must come down hard 
for law enforcement to win 

Barnes campaigned with 
Humphrey in Hous-ton. then 
came to r i^  Capitol for a news 
conference that marked the 
beginning of his own race for 
lieutenant governor 

It was that race, he said, that 
prompted him to turn down 
Humphrey's request that he 
.serve as his statewide campaign 
manager.

EASY WIN ’
Most political pros feel Barnes

has an ea.sy contest against 
Doug IX'cluitt, a |K)lilical un
known who IS Republican noni- 
ime for lieutenant governor 

Barnes also said he told Hum
phrey. in answer to a question 
from the DemcKTatic presi
dential (andidalc. that he fell 
there was no significance to Gov 
John Connally’s absence when 
Humphrey appeared in Houston 

.A spokesman for Connally said 
I he was unable to be in Houston 
becau>e of pressing personal 
business el.sowhere That same 
business caased ConnaUy.to can
cel a speaking engagement 
before some New A'ork invest
ment bankers on behalf of Texas 
Park bonds Barnies agreed to

B rid g e  T est
I

—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
!• NM kf TV* atom  TlMil 
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nwbiddtnc;
East BoMh- West Ntrth 

SO Pus 
Fats Pats Pats

jOpsBiiif lead; Ktaf atV  
Sooth, tha dedarar at'dc 

diamond parm ittad  Ua 
opponent to acora a trick 
with tha nioo o( diamonda 
despite the fact that tha 
farmer bad a soUd hokflas in 
tramps. This appsrsnt 
boan^, was so 
taigrsdisot to a 
campaign on tha dasL 

E i t i m t d  tha blddfa* 
with a preempthra call of 
ttraa hearts and Sooth ovw* 
coDsd with «  <Brsct Im  to 
gamo in diamonds. Them 
was* Ittls room Mt for 
hnreotlgatioo and no othsr 
anRfM* bid was arailaUa to 
hhn. North Mt warranted ia 
raisiiig his portiMr to the 
attawMiiiila Î l̂ ■l̂ lll4«ll aS- hS
bald soBM stntagle TthMi to
tha form of the aoa of q>sd« 
pkw trump topport 

Altho a spato laad wonld 
ham staled Sooth’s doom, 
Wsto CM tordly ha tonltsd 
far ■slscttng tbs mws ■crmal

opening of the king of hearts 
which South ruffed. He began 
drawing trump by leading 
over to the queen of diamonds 
and back to the ten in his 
hand. When West showed out 
on the second round, declarer 
a ba n d on ed  the suit and 
gwitebed his attentions to 
clubs.

He cashed the ace of clubs 
imd continued with the king. 
East ruffsd in with the nine 
<4 diamonds; however, ha 
found himself to be end- 
played. He was retnetant to 
lead away from the king o f , 
spades with the ace and 
queen in full view, so ba 
returned the ace of bsarts.

Sooth ruffed,. played tha ‘ 
queen of chito a ^  then 
ruffed away West’s jack on 
4be next round with North’s 
Jack of diamonds. A spade 
was discarded on the queen 
of hearts and, after the ace of 
apades was cashed. South's 
hand was high. He had lost 
only one tri^—the nine of 
diamoods.

B declarer bad drawn three 
rounds of tmmps at the 
beginning, he would have 
fooe down to defmt attar the 
•pads finesse fails. Inasmuch 
aa a ebb trick mart also ba 
lost when that suit fails to 
divide cmnly. If both oppo- 
nents tooukl foQow ta  two 
rounds of chAs, Sooth can 
saMy draw the last tnnnp, 
for hs is now amursd of sf 
Isaat IS flicks.

Obaorm that. East woOhl
dOC MMQWl Bj ImOt*
tag to nfff ton ssoaud round 
ef cldbs for, dadanr will eon* 
ttana w ^  tha qaasn and, tf 
that end is also p e rm it  
to hold, ho can trpmp too 
Bowto ^to to dniumy Ntth 
tot jock sf dtommk.

fill the N<*w York commitment 
lor Connally

mystf:ry
Ramos .said ho told Humphrey 

one of the big Imponderables in 
Texas is the strength of former 
Alaliama Gov George Wallace 

“ The Wallace strength ls hard 
to predict," he .said.

Humphrey expressed concern 
over his campaign and said he 
w anted T«“xas’ 24 electoral votes 

“ I told him it would be a hard 
rave in Texas If we don t have 
a strong campaign projecting a, 
party that will enforce the law, 
we could lose to Nixon or Wal
lace . .And we also have got to 
talk about equal opportunity for 
all Americans We must stress 

■|We are the party of responsibil- 
ity. ” Barnes said 

.iisked about a possible Wal
lace impact on statewide candi-' 
dates. Barnes said he was “ very 
hope^l that after that voter 

I votes for Wallace he’ ll look over 
to the Democratic column ahd 
see the name Ben Barnes and 
vote for me”

Bames also said he conferred 
Tuesday with l,t Ck)v Freston 
Smith, the Demmratic guberna
torial nominee i

I BLUEPRINT I
[ At Smith’s request, Barnes 
isaid, he will addross the Dem
ocratic slate convention—the so- 
called “ governor’s convention" 
—Sept. 17 Smith also asked 
him for platform suggestions, he 
said, but Barnes declared he of
fered none |

“ He is trying to lx* coopera
tive with me and ,I am trying to 
be rtioperalive with him. I don’t 
perceive any differences over 
control of the .slate Democratic] 
Executive Committee. It’s al
ways been the governor’s com- 
mittiee.’ ’ Barnes said.

On anoAher matter, Barnes said 
he hopes the report of the gov
ernor’s public school study com
mittee. relea.sed Saturday, will 
“ form the blueprint for the next 
session of the legislatui‘e to write 
Ihe most progressive record of 
progress for the public schools 
of this slate. I think it will be 
the number one area of atten
tion and focus during the ses
sion”  I

Considerate Car 
Thief Tanked Up
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  The 

case ot the ooiuidetaio car tMef 
is being considered,3>y Wichita 
Falls police. \

Doyle Conner of Wichita Falls 
reported his 19« pickup truck 
was stolen from to parking 
Itoce.

Later Conner drovie past toe,, 
spot In anotbei! vehida ahaT 
found the truck bad been re
turned. When stolen, the truck 
hnd only about a quarter ,o( a 
tank of gasoline. But when It 
was returned, tha tank was 
ahnost foB.

HOME FURNISHINGS
Us« Anthony's 
Convoniont 
Lay-Awoy Plon

NEW ONE PIECE CONSTRUCTION

Ironing Pad & Cover

New onc-piec* ironing boord pod and 
c o v f oombinct SuPontC Super G M « 
T»Hon tveoted cover ond tofi foom ei 
o toilored unit ovvuring *tug f*t w ilt* 
t i oo»»i Ironing lurtoce

Fomotts Nam« Quality -  Anthony Low Pricat

"PACIFIC" Printed Horal 
SHEETS and CASES

Full or Twin Sizes One Low Price
Sr'xlOS'' Flat or 
Bottom Full Fitted
72^x108'' Flat or 
Bottom Twin Fitted

42"x36" Motchtng Coses 2 for 1.59

B e o u t ifv il H o ro l p r in ts  o f fm e  q u a lit y  P o c if ic  b o la n c e d  co tto n  
rm is im . C h c x jse  f lo t  o f  b o tto m  f it te d  s h e e ts  in  fw m  o r fu ll s iz e s . 
S lo c k  y o u r iMkew c o b m e fs  no w  a n d  so v e  d o llo rs .

Deep Plush Pile Aaylic 
and Arep Rugs, \  7

Ready Made Drapes
Rick royofi ocetote. Solution dyod 

witk 2-yoor color gssorontoo
4 8 " x 6 3 "  2 .7 9  pr. 4 « " x 8 4 "  2 .9 6  ps.

30 2  C 5 0

Custom Detailed droperies, generous top ond bottom 
hems, deep pmeh pleots tor grocetui droping. Mend 
strtchmg on bottom ond side hems, top quolity bucktam  
pleot support. M Gqld. Green.

Lnim rm us plus pile njgs. mce 
ta otm  becouse they wear ond 
wear ond need httle core. Deep 
Mne and postal co lon . ^Aochw>e

I 2 2 -x 3 2 - 2T'»45*

\ V T ?
Lid C o h o rt . . . .  1.19

\
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Saytowiber Spectol Sfcop

40"x81" Size Binkeye Weave
CURTAINS Tea Towels

Sheer lew hr reyen fouae porseb that 
wM edd MW beauty te your "home. 
Hemmed, heeded, ready te hang. M^tte

Extra obeorbont waoee too towels thot 
ore to pcoetlcal for your kitchen needs. 
H X )%  eottan. Buy now, save nosrt

> 1 sa* FOR 8 8 ^

Roool Rrmt Cover

7 r  X 8 4 "  Size 
C O M FO R TER S

out weight K )0 %  rayon Frarveh 
crepe ta lovety corsage potterw 
. . Mtad wnh 100%  potyestar

Polyoator & Royon

Gilorfiil New Weaves
2 7 ' x  4 5 " RUCS

RMyester and royon weaves tine 
and kjxu riou f, ch o o se  toad 
eotert or foncy pottems. Out- 
stonding quolity ot a th rifty  
low price.

CaiNMM Bath Towels
SoM  cotan , srnpet, foequorda ond prints. 
Abeorbent cotton IstrVish taweti  ta most evwry 
cotar, towels you would expect to poy much 
more for. Slight im perfects. Complete sotie- 
foettaw guororitaed.
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4;A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 12, 1968
DEAR BOSS:

. n ’ Brace For Friday Thfe 13th

Ml

1)

DF:AR BOSS:
Knowing how- you are aiwul not remembering 

to look at the calendar, it behooves me to advi.sc 
you that Friday of this week falls on the 13th. 
And you know, Boe>.s, what that means.

Friday is always unlucky as everyone knows 
Thirteen is unlucky. Put 'em together, Boss, and 
you’ve got a mess. When such e  day falls, it is 
entirely best for all good men to stood in bed 
and not even attempt to get where the action, is.

FIRST OF YEAR

eje *,1

Inspecting An Old One
2nd Lt. Rk-hard D. Cook (left) and (apt. 
Thomas Kessler, dlrerlors of,, the Rig Spring 
Antique Car Club, inspect this 1)29 Model A

Ford. Owned by ( apt. Kessler, It Is one of 
the' old ears to be on display Sunday.

Antique C ars W ill Parade

This particular jinx day Ls the first we have 
had in 1968, but it ain’t the la.st one. We got to 
live through another Friday the 13th in December. 
It doe.s-n’t seem so bad in those years when these 
dire dates occur from five months to seven months 
apart, but to hav'e two of ’em in three months 
— well that’s overdoing it. k 

People are always explaining they are stared 
of Friday the 13th, but few know why. Some tell 
you of .some bad luck they had at .some remote 
time which occurred on a Friday 13. They are 
forgetting, of course, a lot of other mi.sfortunes 
that befell them on other days which happened 
to be Mondays or Wednesdays and not on 13s.

A lot of theories have been advanced over the 
centuries as to why the figure 13 Ls supposed to 
be bad luck. Probably the njost popular is that 
there were 13 diners at the I.ast Supper. Some 
connect Friday with that tragic date and putting 
the two together, you have a good logical reason 
fur smearing the combination as bad luck.

In the rugged old days when the hangman 
awaited 90 per cent of the criminals in Merrie

Old England, the esUbli.shed day for hangings 
at Tyburn was Friday. It was a major holiday 
each week and all of London’s idle, along with its 
.society swells, would mass around the gibbet to 
watch the Iuckle.ss prisoners die. Friday and the 
hangman became .synonymous, and since the 
connotation is not happy, P'riday added to its bad 
luck repute.

The scxithsayer warned Caesar to beware the 
Ides of .March — not a 13th, by the way, nor a 
Friday. It worked just fine though — about the 
toughttt luck on record befell the emperor at 
the ba.se of Pompey’s column on that day. The 
soothsayer could have told Caesar to beware of 
Friday the 13th, but the big doings to which the 
emperor was going were set for the 15th.

Ross, a lot of f^k will spend the day trembling 
and walling the end of next Friday, They will 
.shun ladders, avoid black cats like the plague, 
spill no salt, be grateful there is no new moon 
to be accidentally seen over the left shoulder.

PROOF OF FALSITY’
And the fellows who were bom on Friday 13

will prate of it and cite the longevity and good 

sUtion. Dr, if they feel their lives have been
fortune as proof of the falsity of, the old super-

less
than ideal, they can readily blame all their own 
failures and shortcomings on the unfortunate 
circumstance of the day on which they were bom 

Unfortunately, I was bom on a Tuesday and 
the date was the 25th. I got no alibi for my o^n 
assorted bingles.

Hoping you are the same, I remain your super
stitious-minded reporter,

SAM BLACKBURN

There's Big Hitch 
To Paper Panties

I NEW YORK (AP) -  So-called 
paper panties are going to step 

jonto the American market soon 
[—courtesy of British ingenuity 
! The panties, actually made of
a nonwoven viscose rayon, were 
revealed by a model in a show
ing for the American lingerie 
industry.

The dis-posable garments have 
been a fashion rage in Britain 
since 1967, and the firm that 
makes them Is working on bras 
of the same material. They also 
make men’s shorts.

The ladies’ panties are mar
keted individually in packages 
about the size of cigarette packs 
and will be available in machine 
dispensers. They have been sell 
ing abroad for 15 cents a pair

'There’s one hitch: If you're 
over size 8, forget it. The pants 
can’t stand the strain.

FOOT ODOR 
HOW TO KILL IT,

CAUSED BY A GERM Kill Itt* icrm. VMi kill III* odor. You con't un*H II. Your FRIENDS CAN. OrdiiMry onllMRlIct ort no UM. Appy T-4-L POWERFUL GERM 
KILLER tar imoHy. twodly, ilchy tael II not piooMd OVERNIGHT, yovr *tc Pock pt pny drvf counlor. NOW ol Boll't mil Ptoco Pharmacy.

By W ebb's Jet l^anes Sundayi Sale Of Gold
Guesses BadAncient vintage automobilesj If. Lees Service Club. Thi'y are 

are m heduled In lie on di.splayjowned by residents of Big
Angelo,Sunday afterniHin at Webb AFB 

as the Big Spring-Midland 
Antique Car Clubs hold a ; w i l l
-Sublime to Ridiculous Icx'. " ’!!'’ '*'1' “
(•mam .Smial "  jjudging s and The best looking

'automobiles from each city will

sponsor'd by the Midland West! 
Texas Region in (ooperation 
with the Big Spring Antique 
Automobile. Club. It is being 
held to reciprocate for a sister 
region's Grand Old Tour which

Casualty Reports 
Indicate Waj^Lull

Approxlmajiidy.,, 35
cars, ranginfijn years from 

can ■

iK'side a

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
France’s hush-hush sale of goldi

 ̂ uiaiiu criu mui "'''^ ''1 SAIGON (AP) — Amencan,|Thcse figures were about half
took place in .San Angelo, , of He i anile Vietnamese and enemy those for the previous week,

j , ,  .H rlu r ,h .  y » r .  | ,7 «  i ' L 7 ^
his is the first time Webb or than speculation indicated ^  the enemy were killed

last wert, less than half the en-

jei-i
•4 Th

antique 1m‘ photoerapheri
. - om 1915!age T .38 Takm ................... ... ................................................. .............. ............

1o 19.'U), can he seen from 2, The afternoon extravaganza is'has been .selected as the sitei The upper limit of guesses as *̂ ***1**5_I!* pnrtonjg^
lOj.1 36 p m, behind Webb s .lohn a ‘ thank you ice cream *>ocial” !of the anlique convention ito the size of the .sale noccssi-, *' ground fighting in July

 ̂ ;------ ’---------------------  tated to bolster the suddenly early August^ The weekly
wobbly franc, was alxiul fioo by the a lli^

'niiUjof, Icommands indicated that the
Bui the Trca.sury D e n a r t - ^ar might lie tapering off

Stenerud Named 
Player Of Week

Bishops Leave Door
emy losses reported for the pre
vious week.

.South Vietnamese

KANSA.S CITY (AP)-Kan.sas 
City Chiefs Cqach Hank Stram 
has .said that "anywhiere from 
four to six games a sea.sqn can 
be d e c i d e d  on the kicking 
phase”

The Chiefs’ 26-21 victory Mon
day night against the Hou.stnn 
Oilers was one.

For his performance that fea
tured four field goals. Jan Sten- 
enid was named The As.s<Kiat- 
ed Press’ offensive player of 

casualties I the week Counting his two ex

EVANGELISTIC
CRUSADE

were 325 killed, 1.081 wounded tra-point kickN, he pmvided' R.
ment’s quarterly report on nxin- slightly' again after twx) w’oek.s^aiKl 60 missing, also a marked Kansas City with 14 points.

dropelary told transactioiLs, r e l e a s e d i  » i .
-  m Tuesday, showed the actual fig-! The U S Command said

' I *  *  I  ! ure to be $220 million were kiUed In acUon
[  J  k  I  1  I  ^  ^  m 0\  4 -  I The report also showed that,and 1,400 were wounded, withM. J f T  M I I  1, J  I  1  ^  I  I  'h® hig purcha-e from 681 of the latter hospiUlizedI I I  (France the United States exp e-'----------------------------  *— -------

"  rienced a $21 9 million outflow
"erroneous, si'andalous and of- theologians' This will demand a *“ *** during the second quar
ensive to faithful Calholics." ireinlerpn'lalion of papal a u t h o r - ^II I . . .1. piv in iKi. i-Ki.r..!, •• ijuj only a tiru ^ a c. . . .  .. . He said acceptance of the pa-,'t.V <0 the ( hurtn Uo.n ih« ti a KiiiLr.-an-»ln a..*

of the Itoman ( atholic ( hureh p;,| ruling represents true free- .Aside from sr'veral groups in ^
.iroiind the wwld are taking of consciemt* in that "we,''2n<’U:* places, almut 650 C S. 
varied |>ositinijji r.inging from gpo res|>onsible for forming a • atholiC theologians, phikiso-

As it turned out, every one of 
the fit’id goals—from 27 . 33, 26, 
and 32 yards—was crucial 
When Houston quarterback 

91,263 wounded and hospMalized'ppte Bethard sleerert the Oilers 
and 81,926 wounded and treated to the chiefs’ nine-yard line

Bv ( .e o r ( ;e  w ( o k n f .i .i.
Wrtl̂ r

NEW YORK (\P1 Bishops

firm iraikdowns ti res|>on
lo tok'r.ilion right iimsi leni'C "  

toward the widespread opjiosi 
lion to Pop«' Pauls encyclii al ( I T  OIF
barring runtraceplion I Mosilv, however. .American

Generally, Isith in this coun- bishops have not moved to rut

Gets Little High 
For Good Reasonity in the Church

mg the first quarter wtiVo  ̂the

- .......................... I....n.., n T iT lI; I’ A LU S (AP) -  Chief Petty
Phers and canon lawyers have “ ^tHfic-er Ronald F. Brown got a
■signi-d a siatemeni rfi'agreemg' " w , little high when he shipped over

ppp, p „p , I r L  ' “. S ;  l»r . - X r  N^v,  s m l ^ n p l v
two feet high.

B. HALL JR.
EA.VNCELLST

in the field.
The total enemy dead report

ed since Jan I, 1961. is 392.58.5, 
the U S. Command .said.

with 26 seconds to go, he was 
forced by the five-point deficit i 
to go for the touchdown I

s e p t f : m b e r  * -i5 tii
7:39 P..M, Daily

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
CHURCH

Illh Place I  Goliad
Nursery Opel

CORRECTION

price system for gold was set 
RKillT TO FOl.LOW lup. the United States and other

A Gallup poll indicated 52 per!*’®^ P**®- longer trytrv and abroad. Ihe predomi- off the discUvMon ............. .... ............. ; . . rv t
nani leiidencv seenHsl to tie to In Western Kurop**, German of .Amencan Catholics aI.so'\®
leave the door open to dis.senl and Belgium bishops have u p - 1 t h e  iVipe’s position, and letting it rind Us

SC.AND VI.Ol s held Ihe rights of individual con- A5 per cent safd they heliev^ level

He was in a plane whe

Due t’o^errors in typing fmO( 
the county court docket, it was 

^  lerroneou.sly reported Tuesday

In scattered cases, in Austra- sc K'nce on the matter iis (lossil)le to pradue artificial H^ditional rcgulal^ nies

re-enlisted with his commanding 
officer, Lt. Cmdr Darrell Mur
ray. presiding at the ceremo-

that Barhaia Daniels and Jesse
l>ee were charged with DWI 
respectively in the list of cases 
to be sounded Friday afternoon 
in Howard ('ounty Criminal 
Court. The Herald apologizeslia, Ireland. Great Britain and In England, whc*re a group of,huth ccintnil and still he a good ^  Bmwn. a 14 year veteran w

the Ended .Slates some priests lavmcm was gathering d cV 'C a th oU c only in transactions Ik-- with a small test and evaluationTor the error Neither i.s acciLsed
were reported siisjx'nclc'd from and lay signatures to a petition In the' Nelherlancls. only n  l^d»n governments crew atlachc'd to ( ollins Radio of DWI
priestly functions or removed of npfvosilion. some bishops P»'r cent of Catholics agreed 
from their posts for challenging have called mcxKings with theu-'"''h  Ihe encyclical, a poll there , 
the' encvelical clergy to dtscuss the situation i found

Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbach
Announces the association of

Dr. H. E. Thompson
in the practice of 

Veterinary Medicine

.A showdown ovc'r Ihe Issw .Some' theologians have .said. Belgium’s bishops said Ihrv 
appc'ared to lie building up in lh.it r e p r e s s i v e  measures accepted the encyclical "with 
this country involving I’ atnck,against divsc'nlc'rs could cause'filml respect”  but that a know 1- 
< animal O’Boyle of Washing schism in the Church jedgeable Catholic who honostlv
Ion, D C , who has indicalcd he' But a Canadian scholar. Ihe differs fn»m it.s conclusions 
may ad  again.st 52 priests un Rev Gregory Baum, profos.sor has Ihe right to follow his con- 
les.s they repudiate their dis- of theology at SI Michael s Col- 'id ion s ” 
sent lege m the I niversily of Tonm-' "e s t  Germany’s bishops is-

In »a letter to archdicH-esan to. prrdids jsiied a statement defending the
priests and aimc'd at all Catho ' After a vear., it will he evi- encvcliral as "an authentic de- 
lir.s in the jurusdidion. Cardinal dent there are two positions in ciMon " but .‘iddc'd I
D ftovle said W'ednesdav that the Catholic Chimh, Ihe cme of "Calholics for reasons which' 
dissent from Ihe em ydical ts Ihe Pope, the other that of Ihe must lie taken senoasly, may'

-------- ---------------- :--------  -------•—  ----- ---- —  hc'tiove that they should deviate
from a decision proclaimed by| 
îhe < hureb wnthoul the claim of 

' infallibility.”

You say your ̂ t o r  
needs advice on

Sour electrocardiogram , 
uf 'But the nearest heart specialist 

is m iles away? ^

>.x
.V i

•  ' Jr a '

It's W
V i W

View 
Taps Loot

Here's the answer.

r/ the OPEN ROAD
by

Th* meit famoui and popular of all 
Sliitaon, Waaterns. Ffaturas a wide 

band pf^a brim with just a hint of a curt. 
Narrow grosgrain band. Faxhionabie for ranch

r̂om 14.95 to 17.99

onui‘aa O *si C

I SA.N ANTONIO -  The view 
Ifnim the lop has proven to be 
:one of the most popular attrac- 
I turns at the San Antonio World’s 
[Fair, - with more and more 
visitors each day taking the ride 

jup the $2'2-foot Tower of the 
Americas

The theme slnuiure of the 
World’s Fair is tallest tower in 

I the Western Hemisphere, and it 
, has attracted more than 16 
I million persons since the ex
position opened and will con
tinue as a permanent attraction 

i after the fair closes Oct 6 
I Actually. Ihe city of San 
(Antonio, which operates Ihe 
I Tow er, has boosted it to 750 
jfec't with the addition of.an aiH 
tenna stretching from the top,

, I All eyes will be on the 7s0-foof 
level Sept. 28 during a .special 

(Celebration honoring Gov. John 
iConnally, c«mmls.sioncr general 
!of the World’s Fair.

At that time, the chief of the 
! Fly ing Indians of Mexico will 
perform his daring dance atop 
the antenna as a special at
traction. The chief u.sually per
forms the dance atop a 114-foot 
pole at the Pepsi Cola-Fritol.,iy 
Pavilion.

Our Data-Phoo** 
madicai data Mrvict 
lets doctors servd 
electrocardiograms 
(EKQ ■) directly 
from the patient to 
a remote pomt over

Data-Phone medical data service la 
particularly heiptuHp doctors who aren't trsintd 
in EKG a n a l y s i s . t o  patients who cant go 
to a specialitt because ot health or distance.

Our continuing goal is to meet the special 
needs of all our customers.

regular telephone lines.
With this new service, your doctor can 

send a ' picture” ot yow  heart action to a 
specialist for immediate consultation. You can 
be in the doctor's office, in a hospital exeminalion 
room, or in your own bed. The specialist can be 
cross-town or cross-country.
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Pott«d Pots Plot
DALTON, Ga. (AP) -  A«> 

thorities said they found aix 
marijuana plants growing In 
flower pot.s in Paul McCurdy’s 
cKfpofi. McCurdy, 32, was ar
rested Tuesday and e b a r ^  
with possessing marijuana.
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Dear Editr 
Yesterda 

was injure 
on Goliad.

Goliad ii 
gerous str 
to be CTO! 
a stop sign 

I sincere 
efficient 
control pre 
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school CTT
possible. > 
have our v 
danger! W 
have them 
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and effecti 
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1 think it 
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.Sometimes 
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and childis 
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in contact 
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Teachers Strike Set 
Threats O f V iolence

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 12> 1968 5-A

Feit Hat Day Is 
Friday

NHW YORK (AP) — A newjthe Negro 
cityvside teachers strike hasiville section of Brooklyn 

jbeen set for Friday after threats! Classes began Wednesday

Ocean Hill-Browns-!day strike by the AFL-CIO *l nilay
Ic'd Fc-deration of Teachers 

i'*r The union s executive board
jof violence against teachers in 1 l-million pupils after a two-voted' for renewal of the walk

" •'■'Vr/T-'; '■ 

■V'
-tr

'out after a melee dcvcloixst out 
side Junior High SchcKtl Tl\, one 
of eight schcHils in ‘ he demon 
siration project. t

“ The city should not allow 
the school system to b«' run bv 
a mob, ’ president
Albert Shapkerj Wednesday 

"The e x e ^ lv e  board has 
I voted, bec ause our agrct-menl 
|Was broken as of 9 a m , that 

I MKMPHIS, Tenn. (.AP) — trial an,\'wherc in the country hours later the* sihools \m11
|The chief attorney f<>r the maniThe motion was denied ' closed and on strike”  Shank

Ray's T ria l Date 
Might Be Delayed

Downtown
it your oxclutiv* dtalor for 

K B V I  M

charged with murder in the|
death of Dr .Martin I.ulher Kingi^j!!^"^ About 100 teachers were ac-'
Jr savs his client may be un- m il an<i militant”
able to face a Nov. 12 trial b e - J H S  721 as they re*- 
cau.se of the mental unset of - al p i. h iwrted to teach in the predomi-
inlense security over a pro- He said the presc'nt conditions nantly Negro and Puerto Rican 
longed jieriod. threaten Ray’s health, and he is area.

In a Wc>diH*sday interview in preparing a motion for presen-l Three persons were arrested

cr .said

Wallace Hug
George C. Wallace, the third party presideR- 
tial randidate, gets a hug from a supporter 
on his arrival for a fund-raising dinner and

Wallace
rally Wednesday night, 
ner raised about $U,IM

(AP W IRbPH OiOl

The $2i-a-plate dln- 
for his campaign.

ms Nixon
o

Makes Empty Promise
he cans come down hero and 

but I you to support them, you

Birmingham, Arthur Hanes Sr 
said Janx's Earl R îy has under
gone "enough to bug anybody”  
during hLs confinenx'nt hi jails 
in London and Memphu;

•'You have to renx'mber ever 
since June 8 he had had two 
people breathing down hts neck 
24 hours around the clock,’ ’ said 
Hanes.

Kay was returned to the t'nit- 
ed States on July 19 from Eng
land and has t)een confined in 
the county jail at Memphis 
since.

KKi BKOTIIKR
He’s in that nice jail in Shel

by County and they have bright 
lights shuung on him night and 
day,”  said Hanes, "and he’s got 

askiiPt’ TV big brother with its eye 
ask *'>i him all the time”

Hanes asked in court here 
that the indictment 
Ray be dropped

lation Wednesday asking ;hat; during the jeering ami shoving 
the situation be changed liefore not.

give

the trial.

Agent Invites 
Booze Questions
C h u c k  Hawkins. Liquor 

Control Board agent for Big 
Spring, has invited anyone with 
questions or solutions to 
problems in the area of young 
people and alcohol to contact 
him at the Big Spring Police 
Department.

Hawkins hopes to establish 
a program with the police 
department which can bo taken 
to the schools and urgani/alions.

"It's our belief that preven
tive law enforcement instead of

lie--prosecution is the best way to 
with alcohol and its

LITTLE R(K’K, .-\rk (API — There i.sn't anything left,’
George C. Wallace, the third- told a cheering ' crowd,
party presidential candidate there’s going to be a good throat'ihern if thev'rc going to 
says Richard M Nixon made an clearing on election day, Nov I your schools back to \ou. °  Friday 
empty promise whc'n he told 5  ̂ 1 ‘ .And even if thev sav thev’re'^R^mst
Southerners he would not try to Wallace, sjieaking Wednesday going to. they wen* the cines cau.se. in Hanes view, wide Ideal 
jam anything down their night at an outdoor rally and a'that took them away from you ''pread publicity had made tt'problems among
thriats. 125 a plate fund-raising dinnerland they shouldn't tie rewafcled imposMblc for ^ y  to gi>t a fair people." he said.

W allace, challenging ,nn ap- which netted about $14 000. was!for giving them back." W allace 
peal to consenative voters by n'fcrring to Nixon’s promise at'said 
Nixon, the Republican presiden- the Republican National Con-' su4npi.-vT
tial nominee, said, "the national,vention that he would not try to, . .
Republican.s, and the national i Jam anything down the throats . A’ ( j  
D e m o c r a t s ,  have already of the South or any other section A .  ^  .  . m e  .
jammed everything down our of the nation. Siuld f o m a J ^ S r ^ ^ ^ ^  S l o t e d  O c t .  8

third-party candidate. Also on| 
the platfor

the young

\ .

Annual Humorous Speech

"You're dead ’ one rioter 
shouted to the teachers "We 
know your faces. We II get you. 
your families, your children 
We’ll be where you live”

Shanker said the* Ocean Hill 
Bniwnsville governing Ixiard 
ciolated the job .security agree-1 
ment vCherehy tlie two-clay strike 
had lieon sc'tiled 

"Members of the governing 
Ixiard physiciallv bloc ked teac'h- 
ers from entering schiMils and 
the chairman of the govc'ming 
board told them not to go in. 'i 
Shanker said 1

Rhcxly McCov, Negio adminis
trator of the dc'c entrali/ed sc hool 
district, said, ‘ Whal the com ' 
munity has evidenced is a com-: 
plclc and uneciuivocal position 
that thev don't want the teach
ers back”  - 1

The 4ismis.sal of 10 teacher^l 
last spring by the governing 
board touched off the strike 
Monday of 55,000 TFT mem 
bers

The walkout was settled Tuesi 
day with agreement to reinstaUi^

about 200 ofhcBsi>**«“ >Wyo»»Endih**h«p«

INCOMPARABLE FIT, COMFORT. DISTINCTION
KEvIn McAndrEci* hats ara Proporlion-t 

In' crown and brim according to Kaad

throats there is to jam I "When the national Republi-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The annual humorous speech Reddy Room.

Sofe Crossings Needed, 
Teenagers Seek Advice

our schools away from us " with 
its 1954 decisKtn outlawing

Dear Editor istvie’’ Kvervone In this world
Yesterday I saw the child that,is equal and notjody deserves 

was injured at the school arca'any more courtesy than the ,
next person Why doesn’t thej ? - :^  I

• ‘^ ""‘ .pres.sed it. the administration of, 
once in a while President Eisenhower

Teenagers aren’t all bad. andi’ put the bayonet in the tiac k-s of| 
we do,the people of .Arkansas ’’ 
to for That was a reference to the* 

ii.se of federal troops to guard

platform was former Gov.
Jimmie Davis, who had Kreeted ‘ 
the candidate at the American 
I>egion s national convention
w  >' s -  O ' V  S , .....................

W alllw ^  attack on Nixon impnim'^ii
was th e^ arp est of hi.s c a m- * members  and speakers, 
paign "  ,  .u I Guest speaker was Winston

He said the Repulilican ncimi- ^ l? ’f K j ) ' ' ’inkle. who spoke on the
nee w as 
Supreme

the 11
teachei^Qi hcTlsul w alked out in 
sympathy 

The agreement with the Board 
of Education stipulated that 
binding arbitration settle all fu-'

Marian Bartlett was judj^pd' 'one dis|wte.s and that all teach i 
best speaker of the evenmg a n d ; "  Previously assigned to the 
Urrv Pearnrk was best ‘ ^^ooklvn schools project be al
evK ator. Adrian Randle w > d : 'T C l '?  JWhat good IS arbi'ration if

the next morning a tearhcT is 
faced with a mob wanting to 

his throat'"’ Shanker said i 
A vole by the I'FT membe-r-

on Goliad
Goliad Ls an extremely dan

gerous street for our children 
to be crossing, aided only by 
a stop sign.

T sincerely believe that nr-neither are adults, but 
efficient safety and . t r a f f i c ,'jeed sometiody to look 
control program should be in- lr4<lcrship and advice.

u iin ,p„ laid Tuesdav nicht at the In Ti jjy membe-r-
vice prc'sidenl when Iho' ^ 7 ^ , JJi Repub^an Lonvention of 19«8.!,i, „  in the cur
Court ‘ tcK.k control of * TTectric S e S c e  Co ..“ >ent strike situation The leach-f»lc ,.o" u.OkI r.itsiiiv ori > ^ u. a<»lpoalA in Miami Haiarh lip . .

Junior Rodeo
Ropes Profit

delegate ui Miami Beach, 
explained how supporters

He
of

Rockefeller and Nixon made

Alic-e Denning

p o i n t e d  senior 
governor of District 44. He has 
served as district governor and 
was local club achievement 
chairman. He attended U»> 

Howard County Junior Rodeo Toastmasters International 
first time in 195« at Little Rock of 1%8 showed a net profit of'Speech Contest In Miami, Fla 
Central High School ih 1956. (1.445 64 after all bills were in August.

ANARCHISTS I paid, according to Jamesl The West Texas Toastmasters
Wallace was equally critiraliShelton, assistant cxiunty farm will meet at the Cabana Motel 

of the DemcxTalic leadership agent |in Lubbock Saturday.
iHe charged that iKith partiesi Gross reieipts for the show. Next meeting of the local

ers voted overwhelmingly not to 
report for classes in the walkout 

. . , . , , . . .which saw the public schools
bids for delegate votes and w h a t ' d a y s  of Hh* 
look place in the caucuses. .  ,

Roy Thurston has been ap-il 
lieutenant'

of your lECE, loo...w hEthor tall, 

avErag# or alEndar.TM apreciEE 

proportioning ol croam and brtnt, 

in rolaUon to tt»a litdhrtdual, 

givEE IncomparaM a cemtort, 

woU-draaaadgar«Mamanly 

diatiitctlon artd a cualom -m ada 

appaarsitca. A lln a Invaatmant in 

paraonal praallga, quality and 

aarvlea. Try on a McAndraw Hat. 

$14.00 to $27.50.

OF
EXCEPTIONAL I 

ORESSERSI

• Negro pupils enrolled for thevestigated and organized at alL 
school cro.ssings as s<K>n as' •
possible. We lannot afford to Dear Editor 
have our youth exposed to this! i liclicve freorge Wallace 
danger! We cannot afford to'would be the first to tell you 
have them injured' ithat he doesn’t consider him'^lf

What can we do as parents,as the saviour of our nation. . . . .  . .  ̂ .. in ix ,n
and concerned members of this or for that matter, even an year were $16.148 0;, - a n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
community to aid the safety oflangel But there are a lot of and Uwte.ssness Expenses ‘ t f  r J ^ s
our children’’ Is slowing down'Texans who consider him an! to these ajiar-i-jn <K.4L r-ontarP^John
and driving with extreme care angel compared to the other tw o;yh'st.s who, he said, F^try fees paid in ( a ^  paid interested may (ontad John
enough’  1 would hale to think candidates and 1 am one of "a .on apart with not- back out as pn /c ™)nc>2 ac-i
that this is the only efficient them It is time for the people looting aiunled for $54/.i '**̂ ’ *)̂  ^

to wake up and vote filr the ho called th^
man instead of the party The h»^,?''dowT, of law « d  order.Uolal in the hi-story of the rodeo
first thing (to restor^ Uw and «ha
order) he would attempt to do|*"^ thiiught (if frtvinga n 
would be to have p i n k - f l a v o r e d h ' - s  American In-

Heading for a Fall
R ESISTO L

Our new fall line 
IS in and the time to buy is NOW!

V ’
I Stull for more infomuition.

and effective way of protecting 
our children fmrn unnecessary 
injury

Mrs. Raymond Torp 
608 Highland Drive

Dear Editor:
T think it is time a few grown 

ups in Big Spring opened their

members of the Supreme Court 
impeached and for Congress to 
reverse several of the court’s 
stupid decisions Secondly, he

eves to what the world is all i would give his moral support 
about. I am 18 and since Lto our policemen and firemen.
reached the teenage stage I In mv opinion, Wallace is not . . ., . , ,
have heard time and lime again;a false prophet and I don't think 
that kld.s have no sen.se and;we should look the other way

dependent party. "It takes the 
armed forces of the country to 
make it possible to hold one in 
safety," he said 

In his speech to the I>egion- 
naires at New Orleans, the Ala
bamian said the I'nited States

are nothing but self-centered 
Sonrtetlmes I wonder how old 
you have to be to he considered 
an adult, becau.se lately I have! 
seen quite a few self-centered, 
and childish adults ,

In my Job I come constantly! 
In contact with adult-s. I have, 
.seen them lose their tempers! 
at the drop of a pin. They throw 
tantrums Just like a five-year 
old — Just because they didn’t 
get their way. Some seem to 
think of no one but themselves 
And this is what is leading our 
country. These are the people 
"Immature teenagers" are sup
posed

in Ihk s h i^  it is in today 
W’hfltem- happened to the

Morris McAtkio 
4202 I’arkway

Lecture Friday:: 
By Dr. Nelson

Attendance was ^ a l c r  this 
year and since the bill for cold 
drmk-s was twice that of 1967, 
it must be assumed the 
audience was thirstier and more 
prone to spend for refreshments 
this vear than last 

Profits for the 1967 show were 
$138.5.

On Honor Roll

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
m  M A I N

Raymond I-<‘C ToHett Jr son 
of .Mr and Mrs. R. L. Tolletf, 
605 Hillside Drive, is among.

planning their lives 
K wonder the world Is

Dr. Jerald C. Nelson, as
sistant professor of medicine, 
Loma Linda School of Medicine, 
San Bernardino, Calif., will be 
guest lecturer for the Veterans 
Administration educational 
program Friday.

The lecture will begin at 1;30 
pm . in Room 232 of the VA 
Hospital, and will be on prob
lems of thyroid diseases. All 
persons of the medical profes-

on its military strength, with 
the u.se of conventional weap
ons”  to end the war in Vietnam 
if the Paris peace talks fail.

Wallac-e goes todav to .Spring-1 
field. Mo . Springfield. 111., and those who weree rated with high 
then to Milwaukee. W is , for a honors on the honor roll of the 
dinner and rally in the state C o l l e g e  of Busines.s Ad- 
where he received more than SOimini.stration. the University of 
per cent of the vote in the Dem-|Texa.s, for the spnng semester, 
ocratic presidential primary of according to Dean George 
1964. iKozmetsky.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostesi:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 268-2005

I
*

* i* ” ,

Golden Rule and love for ) ouri skin in the area are invited to 
feDow’ man. or is that out ofi attend.

Western Felt Hat Headquarters!
FELT HAT DAY— FRI., S IFT . 13

Bradfords#Stetsons 
Americans

•  .Stofidord’ S  Toll Crown 
i r  3 " - 3 ’/ s " - 4 “ Brim

In TKe Newest Colors
•  Sunset •  Fereet Green
•  Brass •  Mess •  Sorrell 

end
•  Silver Belly •  Silver Sond
•  Block

CHILOMN'S FELT N A n  
Sixes Infent 6 • B 7/S 

e  Fawn •  Block 
•  Plaw ey

Let us show you tiow to buy a hat and be 
happy about it. A hat that is correct lor your 
lace and build —  com plem ents your style of 
clothing and simply adds to your personality. 
Our choice selection of Resistol hat styles are 
great. "Kitten Finish’ ’ * smooth and "SELF- 
CONFORMING "* com fortable. Quality guar
anteed to be-the finest. $12.95 to

$ 2 0

The ’ Self Conforming’j^ 
le a th er co nfo rm s to 
the shape of your head, 
instantly, comfortably. 
NO OTHER HAT HAS IW

WARD'S

usism
VESTEBHun

The
County
Sheriff
$20
Here's a westers that 
rammasds attntloB. 
Weslere le flavor, digiifled 
hi appearaeee. The “Tap” 
rhelee far nee a( settee. 
Try It ee today, yee’ll 
wear It with prhie.

FRIDAY
IS

F E L T
HAT
DAY

BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS \ 2B 74S 12

102 Eet«
We Give end Redeem ScoMte Stempe, Tee 

Ckorfo Accownte Invited

(
..A. -A.

■
A liL.. Ui
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A prediction at Texas and an 
explosion at Texas A&M high-

Carlos, Smith Duel 
In 200-Meter Event
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, CaW. not once, but twice, in r a c e s  [b o th  his races by many yards? 

(AP) — John Carlos, who runs that were next to meaningless! ‘ -Normally,’ ’ said John, “ I

Palmer Makes 
Run At Cash 
In Kemper

Big Sj

so fast he can’t help himself.land hardly required such speed.: tn nin
and Tommie Smith, who will And Smith ran 20.0, though hei'''®“ ***, ™ nnre

V

lighted
football camp activity Wednes 
day

The prognostication was by 
Chris (lilbert, star tailback for 
the Ix)nghom.s, who says he has 
l>cen hearing all summer about 
how the University of Houston 
Ls going to beat Texas Sept. 21.

“ I’ve gotten some dippings in ĵ ĵ p 
the mail te to g  about what, ‘̂ -grlos ran 
they re going to do to us, Gil
bert said “ I’d compare them to|
1967 national champion Southern 
California They have speed.1 
size, quicknes.s, ju.st like USC| 
did—but they’ re not going to' 
beat us”  |

The Longhorns continued to; 
point Wi*dnesday for their open-i 
er against ilou.ston viewing I 
films of the latest scrimmage j 
Sophomore Hill Atessis of Hous-

Southwe.sf Conference!have to change his drinking was helped by a heavy wind.
habits, meet today in the finals 
of the 200-meter dash at the U.S. 
Olympic track and field trials.

The way Carlos and Smith 
tore up the track Wednesday- 
before yielding to Geoff Vander- 
stock and a world record in the 
400-meter hurdles—it doesn't 

possible that either

Today come the semifinals 
and final and the latter should 
be quite a race, they both agree.

“ He’s ready,’ ’ says Smith of 
Carlos. “ That cat’s ready.”

“ I’ll tell you one thing,”  says 
Carlos of Carlos, “ that Tommie 
Smith had better have all his 

can .stuff together or he's going to
get beat.”

20 1 seconds, onc-i So why did Carlos let loose 
tenth off Smith's world record, with everything he had, winning

Patterson Says He Has 
Few Tricks Up Sleeve

easy, I won't go hard. But once 
the gun goes off it doesn’t mat
ter. 1 nm as hard as I can.”

Smith said he felt “ kind of 
woozy”  duriqg the day from a 
stomach aqhe. ^

“ I must have drunk some 
water up here,”  said Tommie. 
“ 'The doctors said, ‘Don’t drink 
the water, don’t drink the wa
ter, but I went right ahead and 
drank it.”

“ 1 told you man,”  inierjected 
Carlos, “ drink Scotch.”

While the U.S. Olympic coach
es are watching Smith and Car
los duel they will still be fondly 
remembering the epic 400-meter 
hurdles race, in which Vander- 
stock, who ran 48.8 broke Rex

SKK'KHOLM
Ion was grad(*d an excellent 94'— Floyd Patterson,
per cent as defensive end. jworld heavyweight

Cawley’s record that had stood
Sweden (AP)lby Sonny Liston in -September three-.K„ ,I,„„..,i„„itenths of a second.

Wasn’t that something to be-

Countdown On For Toros
(Photo by Daoriy Voldoh)

Pictured here arc Coach Rill Carry and five 
members of the Rig Spring Toros, who at 
7;34 o'elm-k Friday night In Memorial Sta
dium will square off with the Rig Spring 
Rrahmas In a banner ninth grade football 
game — the first of the season for both

teams. Kneeling, from the left, the boys are 
quarterback Mike Adams, fullback Mike 
Cramer and guard John Rough. Rack row, 
halfback-linebacker Arthur Trevino and half
back David Carter. A GoUad-Runnels game 
precedes the ninth grade contest.

Yankees Reaching
For 3rd On Ladder

homers led first 
to an 8-2 romp

ty Th« AiMciauu pr«» |Mth and J5th 
Fritz Peterson is throwing his place 'Detroit 

support behind the New York over California: Baltimore
Yanker's’ catch-up campaigi||wept a doubleheader from 

and Chicago's Tom McClfiw
has thumlied a ride on the band
wagon

Peterson hurled the streaking 
Yankees past Chicago 7-2 
Wednesday night for his fifth 
consecutive victory after the 
White Sox committed four er
rors—including a pair by defen
sive replacement McCraw—in a 
seven-run sixth inning collapse

The victory extended the 
Yanks’ winning string to six 
games in a sustained late sea- 
.son drive that has carried them 
from seventh place in the Amer

ashington 6-1 and 4-1 in 10 in
nings; Oakland edged Boston 3-2 
in 12 innings and Cleveland 
nipped Minnesota 1-0 in 12.

Peterson, who has won eight 
of his last 11 decisions for an 
11 9 season record, held the 
White Sox to an unearned run 
until the ninth, when rookie Bill 
Melton cracked his first major 
league homer That was only 
the sei’ond earned marker off 
the New York southpaw in his

won't have any more full speed 
work for the first teams We 
can't afford any injuries this 
close to our opening game”  

A4.M quarterback Fxld Har 
gett ran for two touchdowns and 
pa.vsed for two more He hit Bob 
long and Barney Hams on scor
ing pusses of 1 and 9 yards.

I .Southern Methixlist quarter 
'biick Chuck Hixson connected on 
ilO of 16 pa.sses for 196 yards 
and three touchdowns in a con- 
trolle<l .scrimmage Touchdown 
tos.ses of II and 14 yards went

, .  ,, _  . .to Ken Fleming Randy Beck
wild rally Roy W hue doubly | 3 45_y^er.
Joe Pepitone .stroked an RBt ______ 1_________________
single and WTiile also .scored

At College Station, Texasjehampion, says you 
A&.M's first units bla.sted the teach an old dog new tricks 
rest of the sound 64-0 in a con
tnilled scrim r^ge isleeve for Jimmy Ellis

Aggie coach (,ene Mailings  ̂ „ Wednesday upon arriv- 
said, I thought we lookled b e t - S t o c k h o l m  for Saturday's 
ter than we did the la.st Umeljjjjp vVorld Boxing A.s-
we scrimmaged. Maybe wei^pi3,i„„ champion Ellis.

form er'1962 and again the following 
boxing! July.

can so I “ If I defeat Eillis then theseibuld, said head Coach Payton 
would be my preferences for the wasnt talking

“ I've got a .few tricks up my|future-Ellis. if Saturday's f«Rbt only ^ an d erstw ^ ^  the' long-hitting pros
s.”  Patter- is a close one. then Liston a n d  Rradoate of the University of

SUTTON, Mass. (AP) — Ar- 
nie’s Army and Lee’s Fleas 
were poised and ready to foUowr 
their favorites today. Arnold 
Palmer and Lee Trevino led a 
field of 144 into the opening 
round of the $150,000 Kemper 
Open Golf Tournament.

Palmer, who reached the age 
of 39 Tuesday, ruled a slight fa
vorite, but the $30,000 top prize 
in the 72-hole tourney at Pleas
ant Valley Country Club ap
peared up for grate In the ab
sence of such stars as Jack 
Nicklaus, Bill Casper and Gary 
Player.

Although he has been disap
pointed in his play in recent 
weeks. Palmer has soUd knowl
edge of the sprawling 7,230-yard 
course, one of the longest on the 
PGA circuit. He finished second 
to the late Tony Lema in the 
Carling World here three years 
ago.

The course will play even 
longer because^ of recent rain. 
However, spacious greens may

the

then Frazier.”  he said.
Joe Frazier is rec-ognized as 

the world heavyweight cham
pion in New York, Mas.sachu-

The bout, scheduled for 2 :la^ j3 ,„3  ^
p . ^  ^**'n*^ Patierson. who .started l»xing 
the United States via .satellite, j a.s a pro in 1952. looked back on

Not only is the 33-year-oldjhis career and said:
Patterson an old dog by boxing! “ I think .Iohans.son was the

California.
The .second-place finisher in'

standards, he's also the under- 
dug at odds of 2-1.

Patterson won the heavy
weight title in November. 1956. 
He lost it to Ingemar Johansson 
in June, 1 ^  and regained the 
crown—only man to do so—by 
defeating Johansson in June, 
1960

Patterson held the title until 
being knocked out in one round

hardest hitter. Liston 
stronge.st and (Ca.ssnu.s) 
the cleverest”

The fight Patterson still re
members was against Clay in 
Las Vegas. Nev , in 196i-Clay 
won by a knockout in the 12th 
round

“ That was a fight that decid
ed for my money that Clay was 
the cleverest,”  Patterson said.

Palmer had an early after-
starting time Trevino, the the race, Boyd Gittins of Wash-. u c o n p  n

such' “ a i s
iT* ‘^Iho^ ias Pave Stockton and Tom

was right behind him at 49 2. jj^ sjockton won the Milwaukee 
Previously, the fastest race'and Cleveland opens this sum- 

that had been run this year wasimer. while Wei.skopf took the 
I Whitney’s 49 5 and the Olympic Buick Open, 
record is 49 3 set eight years other standouts ready to test

the par 72 layout included Doug 
Sanders, Art Wall, Gay Brewer, 
Ken Still. Chi Chi Rodriguez, 
Kel Nagle, Bobby Nichols, Tom
my Aanm, Bruce Crampton, 
Ma.son Rudolph. Al Geiberger, 
Dow Fin.sterwald, Marty Fleck- 
man and other members of the 
pro circuit.

(.1 irccuru Is 49 3 set eigni years 
 ̂ ago in Rome by Glenn Davis.

The major surprise of 
WednAiday’s activity came 
when Jim Ryun utterly came 
apart m the finals of the 800- 
meter run. Rj’un is the world 
record holder not only in the 
mi^ and 1,500 meters, but also 
at half a mile.

Brad-when right fielder Buddy 
ford Ixibbled the ball 

McCraw's wild throw to sec
ond on Tom TTesh’s plunder 
and an intentional walk filled 
the ba.ses before Peterson sent 
Pepitone home with a squeeze 
bunt to llorlen. who threw the 
ball into right field, allowing

Horace ClarkeTresh to score 
followed with a two-run single 
and eventually setired the sev
enth run . on a wild pitch by 
W ilbur W ixxl i

i  ^p r
last five starts | Horton's first homer of the

Chicago's .loe Horlen wasj^gp^ touched off a five-run 
clinging to a 1-0 lead when Mc-jt^ypit In the second inning that 

lean League to within reach ofjCraw look over for first base-Larried southpaw .lohn Hiller to 
the third spot |man Pete Ward in the sixth 'an easv victorv

HORTON GETS HOT and fumbled Mickey Mantle's!
Elsewhere. Willie Horton's I leadoff bouncer to trigger the!

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tom m y Hart

i

watFrom all iadleatiiNUi, Midlaad Lee's Bob RhitIs 
the coach who voted for Rig Spring la the reeeat District
3- AAA.A football poll roadneted among both mentors mid 
sport.s writers.

Rnrris was quoted as saving Big Spring Is a good dark- 
horse threat for the title. He b  especially irapressed by the 
Steer barkfiekl. Said he;

“ Thev have three of the four who looked so good against 
ns last vear returning — Rocky Wooley, Clande (Snake) 
Tuckea and Rov l.ee Warren.”

Tirker, of ronrse, has been moved aver to split end. 
where Coach Spike Dvkes hopes to take better advantage 
of his abllltv as a pass catcher. His pUce has been Uken 
in the secondary by able and willing Johnny Rutherford.

Rnrris. of coarse, might have been trying to fbe np 
hK Rebels, since the two teams open 3-AAAA play here a 
week from Friday night.

However, Coach Dykes is pretty high on the Steers hlm- 
M‘lf. Hr says the club, barring Injury, has the potential to 
make it rough on any club in the league. Had coaches been 
allowed to vote for their own team, it Is not Inconceivable 
that Dykes would have placed his own team first. He has 
that much confidence in them.

Rig Spring's game this weekend with Lubbock Monterey 
eouM be as rough as the locals will have all year. Monterey 
is a perennial tonghie and almost sure to win Its zone In
4- AAAA again. In the past, dabs from this district have 
invariably found the Plainsmen hard to conUla early In 
the season.

REDUCED TO EIGHT
Bill Frei'han also homered 

and Dick McAubffe and Don 
Wert drove in two runs apiece 
for the Tigers, whose pennant 
clinching magic numter was re
duced to eight They lead sec- 

jond plate Baltinxire by eight 
I lengths with 15 games remain- 
ling
! Hiller. 8-5 gave up 10 hits on 
the way tn his Lsth victory and, 

iBrixiks Robinson and Btxig Pow-i 
ell each delivered two runs as, 

'the Orioles took their opener ' 
I Dave Johnson won the nightcap' 
with a three-run homer off re-j 
liever Dave Baldwin in the 10th |

The A s pushed over the win-i 
ning nin against .lim lamtxirg. 
who went the distance for Bos
ton. when pinch runner .Allenj 
1.CWIS zipfXKl to third on the 
front end of a double steal, and 
scoritd on Bert Campaneris’ 

isacnfite fly
i Mike Hershberger led off the 
112th with a single and gave way! 
I to I>ewis. who moved to second 
jon a sacrifice bunt before Jimi 
.Gosger was walked intentional-'
, ly. setting up the double steal. I

Carl Yastrzemski went 4-for-5; 
for the Red Sox. bcxisting his 
league leading batting average 

! to an even 30(1
Jack Hernandez 12th inning 

error and singles by Max Alvls 
and pinch hitter Lou Johnson 
broke up a scoreless duel at' 
Minnesota. Sam McDowell and 
relievers Vicente Romo and 
Horacio Pina cemhined to blank 
the Twins on six hits i

Sm O N D f! TMMniMr. Eab-OMMSM IMf CUAMOCf 
HMMvn
SAinUDAT oetn«AMt>«Mi

N O W  
Y O U  PA Y  

L E S S '

W ID E S E LE C T IO N  O F S IZ E S  
P R IC E S — D ISC O N TIN U ED  

D E S IG N S — O D D S & EN D S iwHOTONESnONSUf!
T>»«ni F*4. t x .  Tax

65013
775-15
775̂ 15

Trae AW Bl 4 ply Ny 
AW Rl Ny H 2 ply 
AW NW Ny 'n 2 ply 
Farm Scr Bl Ny TT 4 ply 
AR Weather Bl 2 ply 
Trae AH Wen. Bl 4 ^y

W IDE BOOTS
C'lOodyMr't Umoua w ido tread tire 
is  youra today at reduced p rice it

I tta  ar Wkm  
ngjaceij Hrlpa Txaetwism Fta. tx tm

Oia-14 4 «IM 
F-ia-M m u
O-WM IBM 
F-ia-ii r.rs-ii

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

Umr PRICE BUDGET BUYS |  AMY SIZE-ONE lOW PRICE
AMT S in  

WNITtWALL on 
ULACKWALL ''Pmmous Nmmm”  

CHANGEOVPRS

Jack Cameron, the Dallas youngster who competed in the
’fin

most recent Big .Spring Invitational Golf tournament, is hound

G|rm Classes 
SetA lY

Bayhtr Is mtstakenlv regarded as a perennial In 
football, something that ( oarh John Bridgers has I 
live with.

In truth, however, (he Warn srhool Is one of onl 
so-ealled major schools in the stale who have had w 
neords sinee 1966. The others are the IJnIveniltv of Texa 
West Texas and the L'niversitv of Houston.

Texas Is I2-I6-I for that period. Baylor is 49-39-I, despite 
n disastrous 1-8-1 season last fall.

for the University of Hou.ston on a golf .scholarship, as is well- 
known Jay .Simons of Butler, I’a., who has played In the pa.st
two National Opens. | |

Cameron was a semi-finalist in the Trans-Miss (his vear.
• • • • '  ' Gymnastic cla.ssos an> being

^hcld weekly al the local YMCA|
youfl|; members, phy.steal| 

Iirector Eddie Trice said,o 
Vedne.sday.

Boys and girls in the 6-8 age|" 
Ibracket can report to cla.ss from '*' 
40(1 until 4:45 pm  each * ' 
Monday.

^ s  9-12 years of age are:
• • * • being advised to report at the .

Tom Black. 6-1. 192-pound split end-flanker, is gen era lly  same hour each Tuesday while;* |
regarded as the bo.st pro prospect in the Blast Texas State Uni-.Riris 9-12 check In at that hour ̂  
v’ersity football camp, where Big Springer Benny Kirkland will each Thursday, 
again be in charge of navigational plans • • •

Black is liked by the pro scouts because of his speed and: Adult volunteers are still 
his ability to flag down pa.s.ses He hails from Centnd Islip, N.Y. needed by the Y for the Gia-Y

• • . • Football program.
Ever think about covering your yard with Astroturf, the

artificial sod used In Houston's domed stadium?
Best estimates are that the cost would run about $3,000.

Of course, the final outlay would depend on the size of your lot.

•  Plenty of 
original trand 
depth 
remaining

•  Dressed up, 
cleaned up — 
they look 
great

•  Ideal for use 
on that second

A ilattlw ia 
liras art saw 
car taSaaffs 
Srivas anty 
a faar n lltt !

■ssMltT Um Typo t Bswtftiss

3 825-14 Pow C X
WW PE TI

4 815-15 Pow C Bl
PE TI

S p e c i a l  h 
P r e s e a s o n  O f f e r  f

2 G A L L O N S  
OF P E R M A N E N T

A N T I - F R E E Z E

/

O fhr 9 ^  

3-D af ^

7 00 t l i  
IvOtltss , 
txackaratl 
phis $0 00 
Fad. t i .  Tai 
par lira 
aa trada ia 
raauirad

mrith thm ptirchmam of m pair o f

FREE! O O O DfirCAR
‘ 'SubWftMHiltW'*

W INTER TIRES
C o rd

auA Tsosism
Slscii^u 
Fair erlM

1 rto. iL Tw 
psrUrs

775-14 45.95 2.19
•25-14 51.95 2 J 5
775-15 45.95 2.21
•15-15 51.95 2 J 6

hlu^M f gtve
tra clio a  you 
need
• Made urMl 
V yla ro rd  
polyester coed -  
ideal for airirMer 
tires becauAC tt 
w ithstands tbu 
moiadnre and 
damaffing 
bruises of 
w in le r'r ioa

One of the better looking athletes in the enmp of the ninth 
grade Toron here is Pete Shaffer, a powertully-buUt back 

The name could ring a bell The bov Ijis been living tat 
San Angelo but he was a stellar Little longue player here a 
few ^ears ago.

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shaffer.

An oi^nlzalional program 
will be held at 10 a m., Satur
day, Sept. 21, at the Y and all 
penona desiring to help with 
Grs-Y ball — either as coaches 
or in some other capacity ^  
are being advised to be on 
hand.

The Gra-Y league schedules

NO M ONEY DOW N • EASY TERM S • FR EE M OUNTING!
a Rufft le  ftra  a 
s o firr rMe opi 
w »i or d ry 
roads
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A Couple Of Swingers
(AP WIREPHOTO)

It was a wild match wbea Jimmy Alberino, 
(left), and Don Proctor met If amateur bout

at Portland recently. Alberino won the swing- 
lag affair.

Marichal ls<3Stalled 
In Bid For 30 Wins

Olym pics Open  
In O ne Month
MEXICO CITY (A P )-E xact- 

ty a month from today Mexico’!  
best woman athlete will trot 
Into Olympic Stadium with 
torch in hand for the most im
portant moment of her life and 
the opening of the 1W18 Olympic 
Games.

Mexico has been preparing 
for Oct. 12,1W18, for six years, n  
marks the 45«th anniversary of 
the day Christopher Colunibus 
landed in the New World and 
the first time the Olympic torch 
will be lighted in l.atin Ameri
ca.

It is Mexico’s chance to prove 
to the world that a developing 
country can be host to the 
world’s bigge.st sporting event 
without wrecking its national

LEGAL NOTICE

Landry Looks 
For Trouble
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Coach 

Tom Landry vigorously defend 
ed Dallas quarterback Don 
Meredith Wednesday from the 
boo birds who bombarded the 
veteran signal caller with cat 
calls after he had four passes 
intercepted last week against 
Baltimore.

Landrv said ‘ Meredith played 
n excel)

NOTICe TO e iO D IR S  I
iM lt d  DraoMOd RddrMMd ta 0 H .

IvU . G to tro l Colorotfo K lv t r
M unklool W et#f P  0 . Box i
B i«  SDflr>Q. T«X08 7f7)0 . for m# ron-1 
itrwctlon of tho Olviir»ion Pump Stotion 
on th t Co to ro^  R lvo r w ill bo ôcoivm) 
ot th# D istrict O fflc t , East Eourfh
Stroot, B io Ip rlrm , T o x m . until )0 00 
0  m ThurodoV/ Sopttnibor 36 1961 or>d
immsdlototy thoroofttr w ill bo publiciv 
oDonod ond rood olood. Any bid rsc t iv rd  
oftor closino timo w ill bo rotwmtd un

budget. ^ With tho rreotot of bids 
President GUStfiVO Duz Is to tor Stotlon conttrwctlon, orooosois od

<>• Indicofdd obovo. w ill bo-ro-i officially IndU^UTBte Olympic colvrd tor tn# fum lshino of cortoln itoois 
■ * of Dionf oquipmont. A llslino of the

itoms of oQuipmont \% givon in tht tn- 
s tru tflo n t to B lddort ond Intormotioo' 
oortoinina to tho Durchoso of tho Mutp 
mort is oivon tn tho Suociol Conditions 

Controct Oocumonts, including pions 
and soorlficotlons o rt  on f l it  ond mov 
bo tkominod without fhoroo In tho D is 
trict Offico. B ig  Soring. Toxos. ond the 
officos of Freoso. Nichols and Fn<jross. 
Consulting Bnainoofs. SOB Throchmorton 
Stroet, Fort Worth To*os, 76t02 Con 
troct Documontt. ineludlng pions and 
Apocifltotions. mov bo procured from 
F rtts^ , N ichols ond Eridross ot the 
above oddress ot $10 dot set. which 
w ill not be refunded.

Frooosoi forms. including sooclfico 
tions, tor items of eauiornent on which 
seoorote proposals w ill bo received bv th# Owner mov be obtained without 
chorae of the offuos ot Frtoso , Nichols 
or»d Endress, os otxwe mdicoted

Bid security ond pofformonco ond oov

dav.
of the Mexican Olympic team 
took symbolic possession of 
their quarters In the Liberator 
Miguel Hidalgo Olympic Village 
today becau.se Diaz Ordaz feel.s 
the Mexicans, as host to the 
youth of the world in the village, 
should be at home when the 
first of the visitors arrive at 
week’s end.

Most of the Olympic construc
tion is Just about finished on the 
village which will hou.se the ma
jority of the record 7,226 ath-
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600 CA’-L

267-3929

26S-2072 
263-2628
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waaa-kurning flrtpl, alac kit, sap dlnlnt,

■ — an C lrc'-

MAIN
Thelmi Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

Cfrcia Dr.
S karma,

ANt
CONSTRICTION CO.

Quality Hamaa at raatanakla prlcat, 
tallaraa ta yaur naadt and laaatlan 
yau daalra. Will taka tradaa. A M  ra-
madallna and ktdillana.

FREE ESTIMATES 
2I7-658I

REAL ES T A IE

t /NEW LISTINGS"

I -  ̂ . f-. mont bonds shall b# oi tot forth inletes from 119 countries. There,me instructions m Bidders
now appears no doubt that ev-| iinrais.-.i s.-iir  <ai ir
ervthinij will be rendv fnr the wooes which novo boon determined bv rUK SAIaC

^aawa^wwra .̂ .  * u l  ’ f>d OWPOf OOd WhlCh O ft COIStOlnod lO---------------------------------------opening ceremony the second the «<hoduin mot it o port ot th# con- 
^atnrd.'iv in October I troct Documentsaaiurad> Ul uciouer. r#»ervet the rioht to ro.oct

Competition in the 19 official onv or oM bidt, m woiv# tormalitiot ! 
sports starts in Mexico City,|“[’̂ „|J„'7„* ,®,LtiSo‘’o‘’roowi"Dri'c«‘‘
Guadalajara, Puebla and Leon;«toDt auch mtartHnationi oa may a*/N A B<« 1-..J L I j  niott odvontoQoout to tho Owner NoOct. 13 and jjoe?? on almost day oid mov be wimofown until th# expir© i 
and night until the last horse [J®",

...............  "  ■ COLORADO RIVER MUNiClPAl-WATER DISTRICT
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The St. Louis countdown Ls at 
four and moving while Juan Ma- 
rlchal’s count-up is at five and 
stalled. It’s a cinch the Cards 
will rMch their goal but doubt
ful that Marichal will make it to 
his.

’The Cardinals reduced their 
magic number for clinching the 
National League pennant to four

third Inning—and Pat Jarvis!the first game of their twi-night- 
limited the Giants to four hits. jer.

The homer was the ^ t h  of I xhe Reds completed the 
«  otti .sweep with a six-run eighth In-

Wednesday night by nipping Ix)s
Angeles S-4 for Bob Gibson’s and Koonce got Ernie Banks

Marichal by his count In three 
years

Jim McAndrew '-allowed Just 
two hits but needed ninth Inning 
help from BiUy Short ^nd ( p̂l 
Koonce to nail down Me)S‘ 
victory over Chicago, '

Short retired Billy Williams

21st victory of the year. Heaving two Cubs stranded. New
San Francisco, meanwhile. York’s only run came on fourth 

dropped a M  decision at Atlan-1 inning double.s by J .C. Martin 
U  with Marichal. still hoping'and Jerry Grote. 
for a 9D-vlctory season, ukingi Lee May’s bases-loaded dou- 
the loss. It left the Giant ace at ble drove in three runs and 

oi'ly 15 g«m*s re-i Gary Nolan won bis ninth game 
malning. his chances for SO are| as Cincinnati beat Houston in 
about as good ss San Francis-1 
CO’S chances of catching St 
Louis. I

ASTROS LOSE |
In other Nitlonal League ac-:

tlon Wednesday. New York 
blanked Chicago 1-0, Cincinnati 
swept a tw i-n ^ t doubleheader 
from Houston. S-1 and 11-6 and 
Philadelphia split a twi-nlghter 
with Pittsburg, winning the 
opener 8-0 in 12 innings and 
dropping the nightcap, M  |

) Gibson’s victory over the!
Dodgers wasn’t his sharpest

ning snapping a 5-5 tie In the 
nightcap. Johnny Bench and 
Vada Pinson socked key doubles 
in the rally.

Pete Rose had four hits In the 
doubleheader, raising his total 
for the season to 190. He is bat
ting .343

Bill White’s RBI single an^a 
two-run double by pinch h lR o  
Garv Sutherland In the I2lh In-

goes over the hurdles Oct. 27 in 
the team Jumping event which! 
always precedes Olympic clos
ing ceremonies 

About 800,000 tickets have al
ready been sold and middle 
clas.s hotel facilities have long 
been gone, but there are a few 
rooms left in private homes.

'The road from Baden-Baden, 
Germany, where in 1962 Mexico 
was chosen as the site for the

________  ̂ Games of the 19th Olympiad has
an excellent game, if I t h o u g h t l o n g  and clogged with con- 
he would play that well in thellroversy 
next 14 games. I ’d be veryj Controversy started even be- 
happy.”  for* the International Olympic

He said Meredith was excep-i^f’ t’^tnittee appro\^ Mexico 
tlonally sharp and was victim-  ̂ 'he Games. Con-
ized by busted a s s i g n m e n t s . ^ ^ h t  up
fumbles, and dropped passes.
Dallas lost the exhibition game 
16-10.

On another subject, Landry 
said the National Football |
League opener with Detroit Sun-' 
day in the Cotton Bowl would be! 
a “ real tough football game ”

"There’s nothing more Import-1 
ant than winning the first league | 
game,”  said Landry. “ It would' 
ibe a difficult blow to recover ‘

Chorio* B Porrv P»^Mtdon<

performance of the vear but it 
opened the Cardinal lead to 114 
games and made the pennant 
clinching partv a weekend like
lihood.

LA strafed the St Louis ace 
for 11 hits including a leadoff 
homer by Willie (Yawford. But 
the Cards bounced right back, 
staking Gib.son to a 5-1 lead be
fore the Dodgers made a late 
run at him.

Lon Brock’s two-run double 
broke a 1-1 tie In the second and 
d o u t ^  by Orlando Opeda and 
Tim McCarver helped build two 
more runs in the third 

Meanwhile, in Atlanta, where 
Manchal hasn’t won in two 
years, the Braves Just about 
ended any hopes the Dominican 
Dandy inight have entertained 
about 30 victories

AAEON HITS 27TH 
Hank Aaron tagged his 27th 

home run—a two-run shot In the

FOR MUNY COURSE

Pro Shop Plans 
Being Drawn

to opening day and probably 
even after the Games are over.

Total Of 271 
Ducats Sold

,  , I ^  »  . R'R Spring’s allotment of
from H we lost it. tickets for the Big Spring-.Mon-

Landry said free football game, which will
Renfro was slated to see be played in Lubbock Saturday

night, will go off sale at the 
School Business Offli'e at 2 p m 

] Friday.
At 9 o’clock this morning, a 

total of 271 adult tickets had
____here out of an allot-

i ment of 6S0 The ducats, priced
Running back Danny Reeves,!*^ 

a demon^ with the halfback pass.I public
was listed u  t  probable starter/” L ^

The speedy touchdown 
ured Inwas Injii

season game a ga i^ U i 
Bears and missecpflK

saver 
the opening pre- 

Uie Chicago 
next five

ning gave the Phillies their first j^kiih a leg Injury 
game victory over PltUburgh ..He's been running well and 

The Puutes salvaged the split be hurt—we're
as Stev'e Blass won hts 15th very encouraged 
game with relief help from Luke 
Walker.

although he Is still lunplng with' The sale of season tickets to

The Big Spring
architect Darvie Hohertz to draw uc

City Commission has authorized 
plans, specifica

tions and bid documents for s |23,M(l brick veneer pro 
shop at the Municipal golf course

The structure »111 embrace 1.9.50 square feet and 
will include a pro shop, snack bar. work room for 
the pro, lounge area anil locker rooms for both men 
and women.

Hohertz presented preliminary drawings on the 
building to the commls.sioners earlier thia week.

'The Muny’s pro shop is now housed In cramped 
quarters adjoining the city swimming pool.

Some time ago. linksters who patronise the course 
gave voice approval of a plan to raise playing fees by 
25 cents. In hopes the builiUng could he financ^

The new structure. If built, will be situated on a 
rise across the street and to the south of the present 
quarters. Plans provide for ample parking around the 
building.

Once the new shop is completed, the course will 
rank with the finest in West Texas Several years ago, 
a complete watering system was authorize for the 
is-hole layout.

The course Is built over nigged terrain and. for 
that reason, is so unlike most West Texas layouts.

bruised foot ihome games of the Steers also
■ "Craig Baynham and Les s h y ! " " ! '" " '*  “ P;J?'** *
will more than likely see action ip^*^,*** morn-
in the game." said Landry. Thevj*"5.
are backup men for Reeves. . . .  _ . , _ .

1 Landry said Detroit "has the Schwl Busi-
'same quality license as Green (Office pr^lcted that that 
(Bay, Baltimore and Los A n g e l e s . w o u l d  be topped. If the I They are a coming team. They ** showing
'have quickness and determi
nation.’ ’

He said the Detroit attack 
was explosive with Mcl Farr at

against kfonterey

running back and 
McCuIlouch at end.

5kie Earl

P IR tr  OAME
HOUSTON CINCINNATI

o R r h b l  a b rS b <
M«nk» 7b 4 I I •  R c m  r f  1 1 2  0
NWIMfr If S I 0 0 AJoBn«)o If J  1 0 0
Wynn cf 3 0 0 0 LM ov lt> 4 0 1 ]
Sloub r f  4 0 1 1  Btnch c 3 ) 1 0
RodW 3R 3 0 1 0  P t r n  3b 3 0 1 0
W ovbbrrv lb  3 0 0 0 Sbucfimo cf 4 I 1 0
• a ft r ro n  c 4 0 1 0  M cRo* 7b 3 0 11
SfMO B 0 0 0 0 C b rd tn a i M 4 0 1 0
WefoObn M 3 0 1 0  Nolon d 2 1 0  0
A torm ntt Dfl 1 0 0 0
Lbmofttr b  1 0  1 0  
Tbemot oB 1 0  0 0 
Oukbt B 0 0 0 0 
Kma c 1 0  0 0

Two Longhorn Bocks Are 
Likely To Miss Opener
Two Rig Spring backs, senior]wdl in practice,

Robert Domino and junior Mike 
Barnes, will miss Saturday 
night’s football game in Lub-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

N A TIO N A L LR A O U S
W L  Pet. ORSI. LsuK ...................................  f l  %J 4 1 } -

Son PrancNco ........................ 7* «0 W  l l 'T
C lnrlnnotl ............................  74 4« .J24 i r ' i
CB icbo b  ...................................  74 72 514 15'T

...................................  75 72 . 510 le v
P lt t lR o r^  ............................  71 75 .406 I f
PBHOOBtOfl n .......................  0* 77 .473 21
L S I A no b in  ............................ 44 01 44f 24'i
Hbuffbn ...................................  44 02 . 444 25
N fw  Y e-k  ................................  44 02 444 25

W R O N e S O A Y 'l R t S U L T I  
N*w V » fk  1, CBIco bb  0 
S) LM ilf 5. L e t  Anoelet 4 

lA tlo n f*  3. Son Proncitos I 'PMlBdelBBIe 4 4. Pm̂ urgB M 
iCIBClfWIRfl 5-1 HouttBB 14

T O D A V 't  • A M S t  
No B iFT in  tcit«aui«a

PR ID A V 'O  D A M RS 
P lttibw fN i at New V e rk , N 

!5t L e v l i  OT Meutfen, N 
(A fioB le  ot Lo t Anoeiet. N 
Cincifinotl e l Son F ro n c lK e . N 
CMcooe at PtiHBOetaBio. 2. twi-nioBt 

A iM aRICAN  L B A « U S
W L  P *f.

' Detroit ........................
Seltimert .........
■otten ........................

TECH (^i(TED 
2ND IN SWe

DALLAS (AP) -  Texas 
AAN Is the pick of writers 
tovtag Sosthwest Coa- 
ference fostbsll trahilag 
camps to repeat agafai for 
the champtoashlp la 1918.

The biggest surprise hi 
the comcasBs was the 
choice of Texas Tech for 
secMd.

The survey has bee* cor
rect auly Duce in tcvea 
previona conaeasus sclcc- 
Uons.

The picks;
1. Texas AAM; 2. Texas 

Tech; 3. Texas: 4. TCU; 5. 
Arkansas; I. Rice; 7. SM I; 
8. Savior.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

Oeeeral clottlflcelioa oriantM  oipBa 
betm ilY  with Mb-cMittitKatlent liitoR 
ufiOer each:

REAL ESTATE ................  A
RENTALS ..........................  It
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........  C
BUSINESS OPPOR............ D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
FINANCIAL .......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER'S COLUMN . . . .  K 
MERCHANDISE , , , L, 
AUTOMOBILES...................M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMI M CHARGE 

15 WORDS
(Re w re  fb count name. oM tott  •
Btiono outtibor It inctuRtO In roar bi

1 Roy .......  51 » — f t  set WR«E
2 RRyt . .  3 lb -1 4 «  RRT worf
I Rovt . . .  1 7 5 - Ibe Ror worf
4 Rovt .........  I lb -2 1 c  ROr worf
I Rovt . I tb -5 4 c  BOr worf 
4 Royt . . I fb -2 4 c  RRT OFRtf

SPACE RATES
ORon RRt4 ................... N 44 ROr
I Inch Dotty 515 4R pot mt

Contoct Wont AR OoRoi tmont 
For Othor Rotof

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Fof weeM ev eOtte o  1> M t  m. 
fem e 0 « f

Fer SewBev IBitiesh—Meoe

SPACE ADS
bRov oRttion. R f/f14 5R A M. P R treD IN O  DAT 

For SonROy oRltlon. It  I t  A M 
FfMoy

CANCELLA’nONS
If fo o r  Rd N concoBoR b o fir t  tORlio-
tion. y to  t r t  cBo'toR o<*Br **c RCtool 
nombor it  R tvi If ran.

ERRORS
PloOM nttlfv ot 
onco W* ctnntt bo rotaon' 
tr io rt  btvonR tho Nrtt a rr.

ony ottort m

PAYMENT
Atft WT9 twrefv m m t 

M  e«ym em  Itêfetr eeee receipt •« MN Cer̂ vsn
hrfe> t f  ere etricihr
tp«f9ce.
THe w bIK h en  refenre fVie lifUf n 
•en. cl»99»fv er refect m f  M
C*»T-

ÔLiCT UNOe» 
rM P L O v M F H T  a c t

T9»e Me^oid dries rvot kriowinole f
cep* Help Aorittd A<H tNrt ^ Ic p le
0  pre*erence bowed en m x  ufiieec •  
bO'Ao * de occupotioooi qup iifko tieo  
rivekee d lowfui 9o tpeciN  
Mmoie
Neither <r>eA th # He*’oid kwpwinfty 
pccep* Help Worited A^t ttw* 
rote o pff*e<erire hoeed eo ope 
em piovert covered kv *9ve Ape Oit- 
cr|p»t’no*iod m tm piaym oot A rt 
M ere iriformottee ort *he#e u>owe*t
risov be rih*o'ned from fbe 
94oor Office in **># U S . Ddppifm m f 
of Lobo<

Repos
3 BEDROOM, l A i  

4212 Hamilton___. . .  |S9 mo.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

f i r i p l ACR, 1 bdrmt, 2 Dotht, Iro Ron, 
built in kitchoB — olio  hot RouMo ftrogo . 
ifncoR yard, living room. covoroR patio. 
Thit homo It locolfR on Vteby i T  — 
Only IRog Own — Pmft. 5154 IncluRot 
everything
HANDY T o  Ml SCMOOL and Runnolt Jr 

'Ml An oldor homo thot hot ovorything 
'you wont 1 btrm t. carpotoR. tog Rlnhtg 
room, brookfott room, Rbl gtr LocatoR 
an cprnor lot — » I 2  Nolon — Only 5010 
FURNI5HFO HOMP — If you Hkt loti o f 

n a  w - .w  i . broba yinop. wockiBop3 BEDR(K)M, 2 bath, new paint <>"R ciot# lo thopeing _  you «riii imp
a n rl r a m o t  fo n r o y t  'hit pioc# — On Mom 5t. Rurnltur* pnRa n u  r a r p e i ,  l e n c e u .  iom ter f io ,]M  — would contMor p
4117 Muir .................. 185 mo ' '* ^ 4  *®r o  trollor homo

ICOUNTRY LIVINO but cIPM tP town -

3 BEDROOM, new paint and S V ,' -  l iJ l^ C S in !

1600 Lark .......................  $69 m o  o w n  RMT -  Homlltpn. 1 btrm .
I t  botht, 550 mo. 3 OORA6. VY both —

TWO BEDROOM, separate din- Z £ r ,' '- l la  ^ % m t * “ " "  ’ '
Ing, den with 

new paint
fireplace, 
and car-

1500 Mesa ................  $65 mo

rOMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop plu.s di.splav area 
across from St 
$104 mo

OFFICE: 267-62M 
NIGHTS: 263-3645

MARY SUTER
State Hospital

"Mom* O f Good SorvICR"
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
’ 1*7 ...................  R O S tR T  ROOMANI S67-ef36 ................ )OY cĥ oaSM

* q  K ^ N ^ O O O .............  «* T H Y  WILLIAMS
ft , Ideal for church, ware-1 barm 2 botht kit<

equipmenthousing. heavy 
maintenance, etc 
lf9 Wright — I,el’s make a deal.

See I s For Ideal

througBo.it Ottgar 5500 down Aggt. pnty 
57V) DOWN and 575 MO 
will buy Ihit 3 bdrm brirk, tv5y kit with pontry, tonrod yard with troot 
FIRST PMT NOVfMRRR |4t AND NO DOWN PAYMFNTV WMV RiNTf 

J « ■ — . .'1 Rdrm brick corpot. nvpn rgnoo. gp2Residential and Commercial.! sdrm, i", Damt. kitd«n, cor^TiJg
I n f ,  |] Rdrm. largo kit. ftneoR. lutt fS l m#

2 Rdrm. io'a> kii pood clooott 113

FIRST FED ERAL R^Tm. r i s ; ; , ’''i,r‘ ’’,w^!T«*;;;p
SAVINGS A LOAN

DOWN AND 1M$ bdrm
wo Vain

kl* iHut Iv 
k thoe. t»r\cod

riy do< 
cipen

"Tho Memo of Rotlor Llttmg

267* _ ‘  th.t M y 3 rgrpotod bdrmt 2
OPOR ki< don Wiih tiropiwco 
OR 4 bdrmt C by oopt

______  ! '  2 ACbF FAST OF TOWN
THLS COLONIAL HOME i* !•'?• RR""»- dinipt room

db* drt O CdfV deri Hu m  trgl woih Jh  f i J J  eS l
thru hitenef), diehTvoeher, diUevoi eve*» , ^  **^ ed  M  cdf^ert
rong*. chOIr hotgBI bar All h)rn.turo.'R7*l R 7 0  C O L ieC B  PARK SMOFFiNO 
flnltPod cobmott, ovortllt  bdrmt, 2 '^*7*7FR
Bonol botht. lino corpot. Rrppot LOOn '  R^rm brick lyty kit, two COT gor, 
i t t b  525JRD itonyod Tolol g f l t e  Aoot gloatt

PRESTIGE HOME . . . i'*"'’*

AD SCHOOL 
' i n  S4M Rnwn

that OBlv yrt con givt u |o»jity buy, 3 corgotoR bdrmt, f s  botht, 
thoto nhony kitoop wllh firtgloco. dbtgbc

I HORM RRICK
Frivocy on ;* , wotBington ond OdIlod %C. gtoR 

egrpoft, f*ncoR'*'rCcT« ’ wJrk*'*^
kffMessy beorlfAg fruH %09c greifrwH ittvh

■rofm ponel der> ^  ,
le ere  by eorti V f tn epeOesKe C O L L fC t HfflOHTS

rerortlrig 6repet fv t r e  ttrg le Le  ̂ bdrm, vfilify room, ^ g s r *
» » •  (5I5R CA5M 5R«

EXCEPTIONAL BUY . . .
loo rwt^borhood, 2 Hugo bRrm, f W  ^,©5 }  gCHOOL

J befb* i d  wdb ber, 
dewn end 9N 0 ^

hjrn Keo* Air (end High file M<d vd 
wofk to %hopp*n% ereo MJOO *bfol p rk e  d

$8500 FOR ALL THIS . . .  ukf nsw
3 bdrmt. 2 pgn*l botht vonitim uniipw 2 bdrm now coroot, 
kitrhon with mgr>y o itrot. db  ̂ ovon oroo. ottwor. ton. 
rono*. brkft bor, tIMo out utly bin I NO TRICKS —
Ciototi goiort DtH goreg* V *o i*d !____________________ _______
ttorm Conor IT H R M  iiO R O O P t ono

A REAIf HOME bdckverd, enced

kff dining
ored. «$*t-fdr. fenced t2$0 d ^ m . M>Df «WE THY HAffC

for tt># S ingle-indivf^^ . ik e  npir 9004.
1 IrgIrirotlen 

la dwn pmt
1100iwffv

f W ^  _**!*̂ l*l_______
roome.''fuii’ be**8’^$5o’̂ ' '^ < > *  ^ ^  ^  bedrenm

comNttr $000 houte nke vofd. (fd%e m C0*l 16̂

HOME AND RENTAL . . .  j, too,
r b ^ T S r r r ' .  hZ
thboi cnurrtwt IRfOl tor I to 2 
Doaglo l lv o  rtnt Boo ond bo a H 
Ownor AAovo In toROi onR tovo thlt 
month't ront chock All foe tIRJIO

SPACIOrSNE.SS BUHT INTO
fhie cerner brick Dbi •erege. griyg*#
Dtev oreo Den n«er •$»< ktf Never ee 
dienv eg-f* «er IM.SOi end 1 * 0  me

01.HER HOME
ri'e«n< (om fnrf. «eere freeg. tS 000 *n 
tol ond No C feeing #■• Lb M ISO mo

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 

Frances McKhmls

NOVA DEAN
fTh o a d s  r e a l t y  

263-24.V)

Business Directory
Jack

Shaffer
! RtKIFEFS—

Ntw York .....................
OoklonR .....................
MinnctOtO ............... .
CollternlR ...................
ChiCBOO .......................
WotBiooton ...............

WRDNCSOAY'S 
Ntw York 7. CMcooo 3 
Detroit I. CoHtemlo 2 
Oakland 2, Rotton 2 
CltvdonR T, Mlnnttota 0 
RalllmocR 4-4. WotBinoten 1 1 

TODAY'S UAM tS

•t
n  S4 411 -
ts  43 .571 I

. 71 4* .511 IS
75 71 j r  15V)

. 74 7b 521 14V,
74 72 .514 17V,
45 7t .445 24
43 (5 ATtJV'i 

. 41 17 .412 2T7,
, 57 15 350 15'/»
RUSULTS

7 1 Totoi 11 n  4 hock between Monterey and the 
*g» ••• • ’ • - ’ Steers

The I.onghorns. who have had bo""™>75 o» w n h ii^ , n
- Only BOm* tcl>4dul*dthree rugged drills following 

their Saturday night scrimmage
Tatol 32

^ ! ! ! ! ^  5 1 R 1 • R I  • k
t —Bolfm on. OF—CIncInnotl 1 LOR— 

llbuiton 10. Cincinnati I  2RmRb55.
L M ov . Monkg. SR—Wynn. 5—LfmogtOf.

IF M R iR RR SO offense
Lom oittr (L .10-14) 4 5 2 1 3 1
Duk*5 ........  1 ? I i  2 «}h*o   .....................  I 1 t  0 0 t
Nolon (W,5-2> ............. 5 ’  '  '  i*

HRF—Nolon (M ovbtrry). FR—
Rottmon. T—2:<I1.

FRIDAY'S RAM IS
CoUforrMo ot C hlcow . N 

jOoklRnR at Dftrolt. N

Arlington Signs 
Bowling Green

CO FFM AN  bO O FiN O  
11600 Scu rry

'2000 BlieweD ............  213 8251
IjIM NfWSOM ......................  SSlJOa
KFNTwOOO 1 bdrm*. 2 botht. oonot Ron.______ kit built.Int, cor lot. RM corport, ftneo.

|SI4S P'onfh
347 54ti < s y CAMORF — Leg 3 bRrm, brk k . ntw

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 74M101 ___________________
OFFICE SI PPL Y -

■THOMAS 
MCI Mom

TYPFW dlTpb-OFF, SÛ L̂Y
U7U2\

with Sweetwater, will ease off lottimor# at ci*yRiRBR. m 
today as the coaches seek “* Rotton. ncoaches seek

mu 'Rive the cluh more polish. The
I? i!i Pnv h«ven’t had too muchhind Roy Lef- Warren on together as a'

I Ntw York ot Wothinoton 2. twl-nupit

ARLINGTON — The L’niver-
sity of Texas at Arlington hasi — _ _____
signed a two-game, home and s m o e s - s w

home contract with Bowling' o e X f  '6< 'f a  T r ----------- -------- a
Green University of the Mid-, m
American Conference, Rebel . . ---------- i i -
Athletic Director Chena Gilstrap^**LSKS FOR S A I ^  
announced today.

The first game will be played 
in Arlington Nov. 6, 1971. and

carp**, til* t*nr* — FrIctR to toll 
<04 JONE5IOFO — 2 bRrm, )0«I2 but 
|idr ttoreg*. gobd wottr wall, hortt p*n4. 
oerRtn, trull tr**t. 54500 
f a s t  Iftti ST -  loro* 2 bRrm, geoR 
cerptt, r*R*cerot*R. d«toct«*R gar , me* 
lownt. clot* to tcfigolt OrlctR R l^ t l

r e o r o o m T”

263 2911 

26MI17

FR HyMR

FHAVA R*0*t

OWNER l e a v i n g  — J RRrm, 
r**m S225 Rbwn — IE7 I'lWtltR.

ONF brick attic* BulIRtng wttt< Bv* •tnrtt turn.tfitR Rugtn . . .  on fottl 
Total 114.500

Fv* btRrgomt. Brick, 
MO fo rtg * . Aa Rcrot,

l a r g c  f a m i l y  
ptnoioR dan. R*u 
aatnar carry loRn

A TTRA C riVt OLOeR homo, 2 I 
3 r*om garago ■garfmont, cia*

3 gEOROOM BRICK 
Ifiocoing contor

r cottoRO I 
wttR Rullt M4. W

075 DOWN. 3 BEDROOM, RrIcR. 1*4 
bgiDi. ottum * loRn.

4 RtOROOM . CNTRANCt fovtr. RRnotoR 
R*n. corpot onR Rraot*. iRcg* f«nc*R yRrR. 
ntobiithoR iRRn. vocRnt.

TWO , Pockhlil, core*t«R.
rorntc lot, Ottum* toon 14 Room Routo. Dwtrlct
oortly romoRoloR, low ORultv 143-2714 DiRirtct

UNIQUE RRICK, I  RoRroomt. 1*4 BRtfW. 
I 'jR t . Mwing room, tirtotoco. Corngl*#* 
ly cocootoR ovon kltcRon and RrIR Cor. 
rwr let lonRicaooR wtiti 21 tT**i. grogo 
arbor, trto hout*. eg ft opvprgR patio 
Attum* loon, 510.500 tolol.

l a r g e  h o m e . In Forton onR CoabRma

GRIN AND BEAR IT
A2

unit.

NMM RRMP . .  .
Houston .....................  I i
CIncInnotl .................  0®  010 14x—II 13 2

Ruitwrdt, Coombs (71, SfiPO (71. Hotm 
ID . Dukrt (II onR Rrond; Cutvor, Mc- 
O kit m ,  Abom olby (7), C orrotlJ D  ^  
C ocrolw . Ronch (D W -AbbcngtRy. IM . 
L -S R oo. 1-4. _____________

Roy
but Domino has been 

playing first string on defense.
Both are favoring shoulder | ,C(»aches in District 4-AAAA 

injuries and coach Spike Dykes pj^ited Monterey to win 
wants to take no c h a n ^  on.t,^ Zone title* and oppose 
not having them ready for thel^p ĵ|,.i]]Q jascosa in the di.strict 

3-AAAA

0/6 LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

oom home. 7 *uH bo»M. $0‘ d̂ r* fir# 
oKKri. built'lh bar beou*>9ui bock

CM.L 263 24.V)

Clem Daniels Is 
Put On Waivers
OAKLAND (AP) -  The Oak

land Raiders have released the 
IdUNiiiy ground gainer In the 
American FootliD laagoe’s 
e if^ -year history. Clem Danbli 
oras placed on waivers Wettaes-

Quiets, 31, broke his right lag 
last Nov. II In a game afainA 
Miami and w m  sideUnad the 
reat o ( the year. His 979 y v d *  b  
nine games stiU led aO AFL

Friday night.
Leonard Baaco, who opened 

in camp as a fullback, will back 
up Warren at the left halfback 
spot. Basco Is s \/^pound 
jimlor uiio has been hitting very

District
Midland Lee a

opener with 
week from

FIGHT RESULTS
SMUk KarOR, RURRIltftR Tiny
HE FfilllODMOO. ft

TOKYO —  HgrRdrt0  —  HtrRtrt Kona, 12554, 
D t t t tS  KoltutRRcrr. ddpohf 

INOIANAFOU 
ITS. Ottrgit,

Salto.
SruR)
1155k

»OUI, InR OMPRR
InR. — Henry HRI Monnv OuMORY.

OR FMllR— Pronkip 
55,3.

m. — G lrT H ss'voam. RtScotnNR Ttw vr(rf«.

fin aft
Tascosa has been rated the 

top team in d a is  AAAA circles 
by some observers.

Monterey, which has been 
rated the edge over Big Spriqg, 
has 19 lettermen back, Including 
nine starters.

Jim Odom of Mtmterey, s 
veteran of four years on the 
Job, has become the dean of 
the 4-AAAA coaches.

Lest year. Monterey wae
li^Ml to win tta sone but
Inlsbed Kith a 2-t record within 

Its divliion. ’The Plainsmen 
p^gued by Injuiibs, 

however.
Amarillo High and Borger are 

picked to flnlMi immediately 
M itnd Monterey in tlie f'AAAA 
pdL

AMERlCilN LRARUR
Bdltlno (275 ot botti — Yot trtom itl. 

Bolt., 2Mr Oliva. Minn . .M*
Runo botttd In — K. Horrplton, Bodf., 

KM; F Howord. Wpth , 55.
Hem* runt — F. Howord, Wa*t)., 4t; 

W Horton, D f t . 15
FltcMna 114 d*cl5lont) — McLRfn, 

Oft . 35 5; McNally. Boll.. 2IVI; Hannon. 
WoiR., KM _  _

NATI055AL LRARVS 
RRttIno (375 ot boH ) — Rof*. CIO., 

341; M. Alou. FItt., .313.
Run* bottod in — R. WllliRm*, O tic.. 

54; McCrvov. S.F., f t  .  _  _
l*m * runi — M«Coy*y# SF .» 31:

Rankt. CRie.. 11 „  ____
Flfdilna (14 R*ct*loni) —

3.F.. S M ; em ton. 3f.L., D-7| Rl l .  
Fltt., IM .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS j
onnguives tbi$ WMbfrigton Pioce

the second at fow ling Green, inooo a lorg* oti.o.i.** i
Ohio. Sept. 13, 1975 

"W e hope to add additional 
games in between those two.j 
but they are the only ones we| 
have a firm contract on right 
now,”  Gllstrap added.

Bowling Green boosts ,the 
number of major colleges ‘ on 
UTA future achedules to four.
Presently on the schedule are'3 b e d r o o m s  2 bom* won won cotbri
West Texas SUte and N e w .....................
Mexico State and a five-year 
series with University of 
Southern Mississippi begins In 
1970.

Tdikt Continue
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pndessional Golfers Association 
continued its attempts today to 
settle the feud with rebUlhig 
touring pros who object to the 
exclwnre contitd the PGA haa 
ezarclaad over the big money 
'tournamenta.

THREE BEDROOMS -  !>• bo*M
trick. Seytheeif k>co*ion $9000 — «■  
fume $7000 . Dec cent loori 7A74S99

NEW HOMES

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

OH ^ t S r y SSm Dumb rrR T m !
I. is. peitRRwR.
HHRi M m  M l g i ;  HrH S M , S J H i 

Rtah M m  M m r ' h d t n .  m i  t m i l n -  
dMRuol *R rM ; R b i L jM l t .  $O i BI 
MlviRuRt o e iw ; .O enTH eH , M .

StdoOBM: WRRMb, 3 - l j ^ e i i  fn d  
■iiRl. 3-1) T gim  4. 3-1; SRIcBRRb, M ;  
Half Frr5. s i r  IM Ib . I-St Harggfc f i i  
T M rs . »-a

i1‘‘•niK«^efr 6050 Vick^
SEE THIS 3 bodr^om -  4IS4 B'lo*r Lovoly do*', flrtBiBct. won w*ll corp*l— 
Foymofrft *134 mo.
ALMOST COVFl ETEO -  1 btd-oom  — 
410* Blgor. Foymmt *130 .

1 UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  T17 Con
trol — 4055 Vicky. iRool locotlont

Can Build To Suit Your Needs 

Call 267-8409 
S. G. PEACH, Bldr

SACRIFICE 
FOR QUICK SALE

HRMIr Orly*. It*r5* bRRrgomt, M »  W T l  rock. eom*r lo* corpRtod and drapaa RwOugBRUl, CRtitral DRRl-Rtr, RiRttrIc bull! 
M , re*RoeR

Only $12,000 
CaU 2834111

a**1 ihaftI yotf AO pupt argntna i 
COM sove f A# wormfrom tohidafwort ,»A 

h r dotpo r o h i

^ com ilS n S iS  
ig ie fc lftg

A / 7 I
i f  ^

►ggen4^



1 MARY 
MARTINEZ

N«w Taktnt 
AM»lnttn«wH at

C *«M t Part 
Btaafy M m

MMC71

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
FARMS It RANCHES AS

TWO TRACTS OP' LAND 

IN SAN SABA COUNTY 

GOOD BUYS

LIK E FIGU RES?
Thousandt ara earnins good 
money in the growing field of
professional income tax service.

I4J ACHES on pavement, 7 miles from 
town, fair old style house, 45 acres cultl.

Now, H & R Block-America’s 
Largest Income Tax Service- 
will teach you to prepare income 
tax returns in a special 12 week 
tuition course. Curriculum in-(WWitr >v>> vrsa ••ysw 9^ wi.e re «.UMt'|^_ wsisevsi \e\^vfwv« SwSJitfV.UM.aiil lll~

p«onut̂  ond cotton , *̂ **®Ĵ *]JJ*' 2 eludes practice problems super-
.. , Vised by experienced BlockF U R N IS H E D  —’ S A L E  or rent Twoitonks. ont weliy oil m lnoro lt. S12S.OO P ^ ia  

k iro e  bodroomse tilo bat^. Form ico iocre i9%  down, ba'anco 20 yrs. ot 6'/9%!# 
kitchofi, duct o lr After S:00 coll 26r S#57 j>r oil cosh. | 0

400 ACRES grosslond, povement on tw o !*  
sides* 2 wells, 2 tonks, irrlootion poisibil ■  
itiet. pecan botto'n, all mlnerols, deer.j 
turkey. Quail, squirrels and other gome o

instructors.
FREE AND cteor ond has lust been re
modeled ~  home In Sweetwoter, will 
trode for property In Bia Spring. Coll 
SA3-10n.
FOE SALE, by opoointment, nice brick 
bouee. 3 bedrooms. 2 boths, corport, 

'tlOfOOO. 0 4  Settles 347-1140.

snO.OO. Terms,

PERRY HARDIN 
San Saba, Texa.s 76877

H O  M
r b . A A  F d T A T f
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

TOP NOTCH /  
COW RANCH 

acres — will carry

O

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Nlghte And Weet enee
Lee Haae-267-SOlf 

Sue Brown—247-0230 
Marie Prlce-263m29 

ADD . . .
vtoiet. 3
er lot. ••avtoiqt. 3 bdrm ., 3 bath BRICK on 

com er lo t . • y e a n  equity going tor 1350 
— 1100 mo. M ost Sch.
SUBTRACT

owner’t  work* plus rentol. moke your 
poym eotf olmost a dlvendendl Lovely 3 
bdrmt.* 7 bottis* den with fireplace, elect, 
kit.* ond fprmoi llv. Landscaped yd. 
Forson sch.
MULTIPLY . . .

the dollori merit in r*.<lolno this red 
brk. with refrlg. air by th* y n . l«tt, I9 
v r i. — I  m ot.) and you hoy* It pold tor 
3 bdrm t., eletc kit. and break, bar. 19t 
mo . . .  Porkhlll Sch.
DIVIDE . . .

the pleosurt of over 1900 SQ ft tiv oreo 
In this unusuol HOME The 13 ft beomed 
celling offords perfect view for relaxed 
Indoor-outdoor living. Added wormth of 
the fireploce* refrlg. oir cond. ore a few 
of the ewtros. Prime location.
PERCENTAGE WISE . . .

You art oheod with this HOME on 3’ 'j 
orres. Sporkling rieon with new point in
side ond out 3 bdrms . paneled kit ond 
dm oreo with bIt In stove, dishwosher, 
ond bor 113,000 toto l...loon  estob. Bus 
to srhs
CAI.CULATE

the odvontooes for you. t oon estob 
vd fn e d . dropes, elect 
eoulty. ond only S!I7 mo 
baths, den, encl. gor. Kentwood
SUM TO TAL. .

only V.SOO. Neot 2 bdrm bungolpw 
neor College Eosy terms.

MANY OTHER 
BACK-TO-SCHOOl SPECIALS 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

910 acres — will carry 250 
mother cows with plenty of 
water and feed. Two .sets of im
provements with beautiful view 
from main ranch hou.se. Imme
diate pos.ses.sion, will consider 
clear property as trade.

MONEY .MAKER 
A large chicken-layer operation 
will run 150 cows and cut hay 
for year ’round feed. Two sets 
of improvements. Employees 
will stay with new owner. Just 
supervi.se, collect a check, every 
two weeks and gentleman farm. 
This one will force you to make 
money. Reasonable down pay 
ment with owner financing.

Enrollment is open to all ages. 
No previous traming or experi
ence required. Full or part time 
employment available to qualify
ing graduates.
Classes start Saptambar 16.
For complete details, call

ANNOUNCiMENTS
LODGES

STATED MEETING Sloktd 
Rlolns Lodge No. 593 A.F. 
ond A M. evory 2nd and 4th 
Thurtdoy, 3:00 p.m. Vltifors 
Wolcom*.

Harold Broughton, W.M.
T. B. Morris, Sec.

M otook  Temple 3rd.Moln
STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chapter 47 O E.S. Iti 
ond 3rd Tuesdays. • 00 Salad 

ksupper honoring Master Mos 
ons. Sept. 17, 7:00.

Alous McCortey, W.M. 
Velmq O'Neal, Sec

STATED MEETING f 
Sorlna Lodge No 1340 A 
and A M every Isl and 3rd 

• Thursdoys, 7:30 pm . Visitors
'^ '''■ ^ * (J o ck )  FronklinjW.M.

1013 S. 
Phono: i

■ 1040 a i o 4o a i o 4o b i o 4o ■

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B3

THE CARLTON HOU.SE
Furnished & Unfurnished Aportmeots. Re 
frloeroted oir. Carpet, Drooes, Pool* IV  
Coble* Washers, Dryers* Cui ports
2401 Many Dr. 26.1-6186

L. Honey, Sec 
31st A Lancaster

STATED CONCLAVE Bll

K't ’ 2nd Monday and proc 
lice 4fh Mofidoy toch nWUp
Visitors yyolcome. , .

O L. Nobors, E.C. i J
Willard Sulllyan, Hec. —

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chopter No 173 R A M  
Third Thursday eoch month, 
I 00 p m.

Alfred TIdwtII, H P.
Eryin Daniel, Sec

4 i
CHERIE
DOBTON
Now Tokiofl 

Aggelntmodts at 
CelloBo Pork 
Botwfy Sotoii
243-M71

e m p l o y m e n t
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
NEED BELL Boy. 13 voors or older— 
with drivers license. Contoct Lois Mar 
shall—Homoda Inn.
DALRV WORK — White's Oolry. Seven 
day week, SI 25 per hour, house fur
nished, oae limit 25-SO. Inouronce provid
ed. Coll 247 7440.
WANTED: LINE Mechanic — Guoron- 
teed salory or commission Contoct Bob 
Enbora, Nickel Chrysler-Plymoulh. Mid- 
lond, Texas. OX 4-1407.

HELP WANTED, Female

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Reoisltreq Nurses and Ikem ed vocallonol 
Nurses tor floor doty and toperylslon. 

dll or write:

SPECIAL NOTICES

COMPANY ON EXPANSION

FURNISHED HlftlSRS B-S
PROGRAM

^ .For port time work oi>d monogers or to
NEAR BASE, redecoroted two bedroom, moke money between now ond Chrljtmos.
carport, storage, wosher connections 
1602 Bluebird, 2B3-71B5 otter 6 00 
weekends

or

EXTRA NICE. 2 bedroom, den, furnished 
house, nice vord, oulet neighborhood, 
H30 1106 Douqlos. 2^2301

CoiSvrv

HOPE REALTY
720 Ea.st 3rd 

Hope. Arkansa.s 
AC 501-777-5115

SUBURBAN LIVING oil CounfTy Club 
Rood, olr conditioned. redecorated, 
Cleon, comfortoble* couple or single. 267- 
tU S ______________ _______________________________

TWO BEDROd^', oil bills pold, fenced 
vord^$;5, 107 West 22nd. Coll 26;-93;7 _
SIX ROOM house tor rent, furnished 
Of unfurnished 1321 Elm, coil 263-6»24.
l e a s e  — BEAUTIFUL, large 4 bed 
rooms- 2 baths, kitchen den. completely 
furnished. carpeted. draped Wood 
burnino fireploce. t225. Alderson Reel 
Estole,_267 M44
TWO BEDROOM furnished house, bills 
oold See otter 5 00* X 5  Eost 2Jrd 
263 2973

For Interview write: 
P. O. Box 83 

Big Spring
FOR COMPLETE mobile home Insor- 
once coverooe, see Wilson's Insurance 
Aoenrv. 1710 Moin. CoM 267-6164_________

FHA PUBLIC INFORMATION RELEASE 
The Commissioner hos ocQuired the fol 
lowing properties ond the disposition pro 
grams hove been completed; (Ail offers 
on the following properties will be consid 
ered simultaneous w^en submitted to ond 
received by the Lubbock, Texos, office 
within S working doys offer the first doy 
of this ilstlrsg) Orowinm to estoblish 
processino priority will be held In the 
Lubbock office on the first working doy 
following the obove five working doy pe
riod ot 11.00 A M.

Janie Morgan, Phy.sicians Hos-| 
pital & Clinic, P. O. Box 595,* 
Stanton, Texa.s. 756-3345.
SARAH COVENTRY n««dt 5 Foshlon 
Show Directors* kit trolnino. etc At 
no cost to you. Try it ond see if you 
like It. Coll 267 6663
NEED HOUSEKEEPER <- Keeo 2 
chilOren. I 00 S;00. 5 dovs. Own tron- 
soortotion Call 263-2169 . ^

A WORD TO THE WIVES. If you 
need money lo buy o cor, house, tur- 
nilure Earnings S2 lo $5 per hour 
with Avon Wrlle Box 4)41* Midland* 
Tfxgs. 79/01

SCULPTRESS BRA — Weor II. s>ll It, 
eorn money, recognition* cor. Coll Joy 
Collins, 263 2692.
NURSES WORK port or full time, II 
censed vocotlonol nurses or reolsleri-d 
nurses. Apply at Bennett House. 901 
Goiiod. coll 263 7633
CARHOPS WANTED, opoly In person, 
Wooon Wheel Drlve-ln No. 1, 4th ond 
Blrdwel*
WANTED: COOK ornf waitresses Aooly 
in person ot Silver Slor Restouront, 
903 Eost Third
HELP WANTED. Mlsr FJ

Want-Ad-O-Gram
YOU DONT NEEDI

MAKE THAT "BACK TO SCHOOL" MONEY . . .  BY SELLING WHAT

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 D A Y S  
15 W ORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME
a

ADDRESS

PHONE

Picas* publish my Want Ad for 10 con- 

sacutiv* days baginning .........................

a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should raad

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 12, 1968 MERCHANDISE

BIG SPRING NO 3
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom home, 
$100 month, no bills paid No pels 
Rhoods Realty 263 2450

A-7REAL ESTATE WANTED
bll ins , low ' ----------- —
3 bdrms* 2 WANTED—CABIN site—Colorodo City 

I oke with oood wo»er frontooe. Write 
P O. Box 7B3, B io Spring

McDonald
Realty

Off 243 7615
9tom* 347J097 and 14>3«40

Midwe.st Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS—VA A FHA REPOS

NICELY FURNISHED housr, 2 b « l 
rooms 311 North Aviford Doy» 247 
25S9. Alter S 00 D m. ond weekendi 267 
5144

494 019343 203, 1409 E 14th, tlO.900 RE 
PAIRFD 5300 Down Pml MDR. SISO. 
MT JO YRS. BV 3 I CP A FA.

FHA proparlie* or*  oH erctfHpr lo lt  to 
Ithoin regord to th#

RENTALS
FURNISHED THREE room houte—ciso 

room ooortmenl. Cleon Apply 900 
Wlllo

Qkioiitied purchosers w 
prospertive purchoser't cpior* creed
or nolionol origin.

BEDROOMS B-1

NICE LARGE. Quiet bedrltBrn, close In, 
mon or svomon, t l  week 606 Scurry 
267 S343
SPECIAL W EEKlY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 97, Vj block north of Hlohwov 
90
MELBA HOTEL — 913 Eost Third Air 
corYditloned. oolet. com fortoble rooms for 
gentlemen $7 00 per week.
WYOMING HOTEL -  Cleon rooms, 
weekly rotes. $7 00 ond up Free oorkino 
Biockle Sewell. Monooer.

*1 ^ 3 0 0 ' *|D^J»<CAN HOTEL-310 Auilln -  worklnq both, den, firepl. trull orchord. 125.200 {a i.lt or men — bedroom i 35 K
uo Furnithed ODOrtmentt S40 
347 9050, D. C. Duncan

■ 1 . ACPFS — leoced. 35 gol woler well, 
fo rm  Rd 700, loin* hiwoy. 34300 
NEAR HIGH SCH. — lorgt 2 bdrm, 
Olfung room, turn or unfurn., garoge

Brlrk.
Small

room
Shown by oppi Only 
c a r p e t e d  3 bdrm, den. rorporl 
rorner lot. naor Colholic Church 
equity
3 BFDHOOMS. 2 bolhi. gor, clOM 
%< hoolt, 37400 lotol 
10 BEAUTIFUL ACHES — Sllvor H**l4 
Add n . water Total 34SOO 
FXCFLIENT DUPLEX — Moke Offer

to

FIVE CAR goroqe. twtmming pool, 
bedroom* — EVERYTHING 
i n t e r FSTING r e d  brlrk on 4 lot* 
oeo'itlful *eltinq — Edword* Height* 
DUPIEXFS Ono o f Ih* pr*11l**l 
be*l In town oolng of torrlfico.r S 4 « . . n»oy*. "M oke O ffor- on other 
a t t e n t io n  INVESTORS — phenomewot 
prite qn 2 edi lot* — bu*y, growing 
Credo — Con't lo*e on fhe«e

CALL US obout High South LHIIng* 
WE NEED GOOD LISTINGS

EILEN  F72ELL ...................  1 0  7313
PEGGY MARSHALL .............  S24733
BOBRY MCDONALD ............ a u -j
MARJORIE a O R T N E P  . 332-3S4I

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 ^ u rry  Off. 247-2807
Juanita Conway 247-2244
norothv Harland 247-8095

FHA REPOS

and 
or>d up.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

f a n . one bedroom, 
11th Pioce Sbopptno Reor 110i ‘ i iim  
Plo<e 965 nsonih Coll 26/ 7629
IfXTRA.CLEAN. 2 bedroom duplex, duct 

$90. J601 B Lexington 267 7629
CLEAN. FURNISHED oportment.' 2 
rooms, both. WO month or |io weekly

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, furnished, 
shodv fenced vord. no pets. r>o bills 
paid, 150 rr>onth. Reor 1014 Sycon>ore. 
CoM for QppQinlment 263 1279

BIRD HUNTERS For leose. 320 ocres 
for dove ond ouoil seoeon. Coil 297 2142. 
Solnl Lawrence

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

1, 2 A .“l BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher. cenirot olr conditlonina end 
heating, rorpel. shod# trees, fenced vo^d, 
vord moinlolned. t v  Coble* oil bills ex
cept eieclncify pold

FROM 170
2M-4337 263-3608

FOR BFTTER deonlnq. to keeo colors 
oleominn. use Blue Lustre corpef cleon- 
er. Rent electric shompooer SI 00. G. F.
W orkers S tore________ __________________
JIMMIE JONES lofoest Indepervlent 
Firestone Tire dealer in Bio Spring, 
well sloe bed Use vour Conoco or Shell 
Credit Cords SBH Green Stomps with 
every lire sole Jimmie Jor>es Conoco- 
Flrestone. 1$01 Greoo. 26 7 7601

PBX Operotor* must hove exper ,
moture ..............................................  TO 1300
SECY, must hove top exoer- 
exec, level ............................................... 132$
GIRL FRIDAY, office skills 
ar>d exper

EMPLOYMENT P!WOMAN'S COLUMN
POSmON WANTED, F. F-4

AT HOME

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, 
local CO

HI Sch Qi

' r

ittSd.T?:

t r a i n e e , electronic exp er , 
chonce tor odvonce ...................

PERSONAL C-S 103 Permian Bldg.

Hove you lost out on o good lob or pro- 
^motion becouse you d*dn t finish High 
School? WHY, then. CONTINUE under 

gju\ this costly. embarrossir>g HANDICAP. 
*^^iW rite TODAY for FREE booklet Tells 

how you CAN eorn o  High School bipM- 
OPEN^rno which con be voiidoied through the 

State Dept ot Educotlon. Low monthty
In-

COSME'TICS J-2

BUILDING MATERIALS L I

LICENSED BEAUTY Operotor wonts
position Call 267-7395.

LUZICR'S FINE Cosmetics Coll 297- 
73)6. 106 Eost 17th, Odesso Morris.

INSTRUCTION 0 CHILD CARE J-$
CHILD CARE — My home. 607 Steok- 
lev. 263^022.

HIGH SCHOOL BABY SIT your hom* — anytime, 1*7- 
7145, 437 West Sth.
DUKES ELAY Skool — *ue«rvli«d all 
day proorom for ore school children, bv 
day or week. 1307 Scurry, coll J47-33S7.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Dorotha 
Jone*. 1104 Wood. 247-3197.

PAY CASH, SAVE
$9.95 
$1.15

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core bv the 
hour, day or month. Have tronwortotlon. 
Coll 247 2413 or 2*7-1496.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

• DECKING
1x12 WP ........  Sq.«

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x 14-Inch ..

•  235 CUMPOSniUNf 
SHINGLES, per.:

• CORRUGATED IRON
American r n  o n
Made ...........  Sq.

VEAZEY
NICELY FURNISHED three room housn, 
olr cofKtltloned. bills pold. S09 Eost l/th 
Apoly 703 Eost 16th, call 2 6 /S746

NEED 9500? Borrow It ond toke uo to 
30 months to repay, coli HCC Credit 
Compony, 267-6396 _______

ONE AND Two bedroom houses. tIOOO- 
tISOO ¥veek Utilities pold Coll 263 39/5. 
2505 West Hlohwoy 90

BUSINESS SERVICES

FURNISHED AND Unfurnished houses 
or>d ooortments. Coil 267 7029. H. M 
Moore

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-«
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, with 
wosher connections Apply 1200 Nolan
RENT—SAIE 3 bedrooms. 2 boths, W- 
brkk home Porvried dining room, tile

Bills Poid_Coll 267 5661. 
?^HREE ROOM furnished ooortmenf,
lofoe wolk In closet, privote both, bock 

ch 1601 Greoo
BACHElOR APARTMENT — Nicely 
turnished. tfrooes- cooler, corpet. woler 
oold, Ideol for rell.ed aer»on, 12S month. 
1407 Runnels

Morry School. No couity, $17 oovments 
263 7917, 420? Muir
NICF. LARGE two bed'oom  ond formal 
dining room tor rent McDonotd Really. 
7676097
903‘ j WFST ITH two bedroom, nl«e, 
S45; 1102 North Noion. two bedroom,
$40, 910 North Runnels, two bedroom.

— --------— $30 1301 Elm. two bedroom, $30 Coll
FURNISHED APARTMENT lor rent 219 1473372
Wriaht, coll 24J7SI0 -  -  ---------FOR RFNT — Two bedroom rom h

DAY S PUMPING Bervice. seoMc tonks, 
cesspools, oreose ond mud troos cleaned 
Anytime, onywhere. 267-2BS3_________

D ^ANDSeiRT SERVICE
Top Soil.s — Sand—Fertilizer- 
Caliche. Driveway Gravel, As
phalt P.iving — Cesspools and 
Septic Tanks Pumped.

Call 2B7-7378
E V A P O R A T I V E  AIR Conditioner* 
droned, .eooi.ed . ln*lollrd — window 
ond .oo f Ivor Rra*onobl« prlcM — 
eioert \ervlce 2*7 3341.__________________

LARGE. LOVELY, one bedroom lur 
ni*hed ooortmenl Prefer Bo*e c>er*c>nnel 
Ponel heoteng 104 Eo»l I7th, 26 / 7314

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

TWO BFDROOM, centrol heot nfte yord. 
L* loicoted 611 Covior. Apply 906 East 6ih. 

W  219?

“ An Allraclive Place To Live”
WITH

•‘Comfort And Priyocy *
NOT

"Just Aryither AportmenI MO'ise*"
ONF A Two Bedroom 
Corpetirk) A Dropes 

Pnyote P olio-H eated  Pool—rorporls
800 Many Dr 26,1-11091

house severs miles South of town. Call 
267 9946 ____ ___________ ______
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM fuMy 
(Ofrifled, $65 See 506 Eost 15th Key 
ot 503 Fost l/th

l6d? SUNSET $90 Nice, newly rorneled 
2 bedrcKym $90 3 bedroom. ICIO) Mom.
$75. PhdbiK Rfolty 263 2450
LARGF 3 BFDROOM 1 both close 
to bose. $75 month 1500 West Cherokee 
267 7244 Alderson Realty.
T h r e e  b e d r o o m  un fu rn ished  1*Y 
boths. fenced b o rk yo rd . oo rooe . b u ilt <n 
ronoe. carp eted  throuohowt. Neor schoo l. 
3622 Conno lly 26  ̂6009

RENTALS
3 bedroom. U13 Hordir>g, $95 monthty; 

Brick, 2 bedrooms, corpet, lorge lot 
$90 month, 2305 Austin 
5 room, 433 Fdwords Blvd , $95 monthly.

MARIK ROW LAND
2 fi1 -M 00

W O RTH P t E L E R  o ftro cfly* b rlrk  3 
hdrm 2 cer baths, kil-den, built ins. 
covered DQtio bor^-Que. ' ]  ocre oood 
well nice treev-Sh rubb ery . $20 000 
S u n u R B A N  — $20 000 home for $I7.|50
b 'ir k  3 bdrm . 2 cee boths kit-den, built- __  ___________

^'CfLY furnished Cleon duplex ooroge, reer^  o ir , good w ell I won to won corpet ond droped Adutfs
teTcQ  S H O P P IN G , vstsools orxl r h j r ih e t  lon lv^ Co ll 263 2035
Rri, k th iee bedrfy>'.'s, co»pet d r o p e s , --------- .both-., Dot'o tile fence, co rpo it, Unfur^shed oport
a . .  5111 m o n iM , bed.oom*. b ill*POid. $47 50 uo Office hours |  wy
IA R C F  F A V a v t  4 bdrms 3 bOths.lsOP 263 7911. Southiond Apoitm ents. A ir 26.1-2591flinmo rm , den, firep i, well locoted. Bose Rood -  - ____
$77IW  j ’ ------------- E X T R A  NICE 3 bedroom oil newly
H (TM f AMD IN CO M E — 6 opts n ic e ly  a ^  a oor>el'ed wosher dryer oom ections. $65,
f rni\hed, utility rm — w asher-d ryer ' ■ O n O O n lS B  A p ^ r t m o n lS  |603 Gonod 391 5^4 ofter 5 00 p m __
in-i m a  *4 2v  , A d d i t io n  A v a i l a b l f i  N o w  u n f u r n i s h e d  “ t h r e e  b ra .oom . eo*i
x ENT>60O O  3 bdrrns 2 bdths, b ric k .| i5th; 3 bedroom, Johnson. 3 bedroom.
,nm o orpeted including den. built- 1  n « rn v m icK A rt  «g. itgg D ixon. 3 bedroom, Porkwoy McDonold.r *  r . ,  , a  fenrea » 1 2 * mo I '  --  •’  O P U lO O m  lU IT lI .sn O d  OE UH- Beany 26 / 409/ or 243 741$

fu rn i.sh cM l a p a r t m e n t .s .  C e n t r a l  
I h e a t ,  c a r p e t ,  ^

Y F N P E L  130* D i l i *  b e t m  p a id .  T V  C a b le ,  c a r p o r t s ,  r e c - o i t # .  * oo o m _______  ________________________
^  real ion room _and washateria. 3̂ bedrooms, 2 baths am — un

( T f l t c r  7 6 7 -7 .’ r a  7 h lo e lc s  - f m n i  ( 'n l lP C P  P a r t  'urn ,*bea MS month, 1509 Avion, neorPa.im .4 Eaqm W lllo Dron B e r .y  * .  J ™ " '  '  OIILge I HER , .o r i  Bose m u o n c r 2*7 7707 offer $ OO
r n i Y f t - r  p a d y  .  io .*n^ i2I®  C e n t e r  .  [V E R Y  N IC E  2 b ra .o om *. 1 both, a ir

7 *^^P®f^ i* 30»)0 Oen, irm O ition-a centrol h rot, fenceO yorO.
b i^ M i i f T ^ io iX r e w d '  “ i 26.1-6119 1429 F .  6 th  sto m o n fh _ 2 * 3
OW NPQ R E A D Y  fo move Any reoson tu D u ie u '^ rC *^  . — . ------N EW LY  D E C O R A T E D  three bedroom.
able d#er w ill be considered CompietHy wosher connections, fenced vord, nexto o o .im m i, b in* ooid Bo -r p r . ,o bo*e 1603 Bluebird ; 1414 L a rk . *70

TO P  5 0 IL —Red cotclow sond or f i l l  dirt 
or>d bornyord fe f t i lK f r . CoM K . L . C lick ,
267 2212 ____________________ _______________
e T f C T R O LU X  — A M ER IC A 'S  loroesi 
seiiifiQ vocoum cleoners Soles, se rvKe  
ond supoiiet. Ralph W oiker, 267-9079 
oWer 5 00 ______  ___  ________

e-ii

SALESMKN, AGENTS

9R7 poyments include oil text books ond 
weOf'AeMg sfrucllon. Our 70th yeor.

IRONING DONE — 91.50 mixed dozen. 
3303 Auburn, coll 263-1041

F-4 DO IRONING — 
doien.

X7 Eo*t Z3rd tl.SO Cash Lumber
AMBITION-DESIRE

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
ODESSA. TEXAS 79760 

P 0_B ox  1062 FE 2-4791
ur-K “ g u it a r  LESSONS 
wiPriyate Instruction for Begin-

DO IRONING, 
coll 2*3-2700

*1.50 doitn. 1400 Crofo.
SNYDER, TEXAS

lamesa Hwy. . 573-.1612

If  you ore ombiiious ond desire to $uc<
:eed. Nofienoi Concern hos a permor>enf 
position ovoiiobie with excalienf c
'^ ^ e*'^ .’S : r l . i ? , “ ’ ' ;;;5 ' n‘, J ! S ; I j ; r y '® " jp C l j n e r s  t h m  ; ^ v a n c ^ .
Monoonr* hove l.o ined  new per*onnHdk> i^  Member Am erlcdfi Federotlon of
moke *15.000 ond more per year .  -  , .  »■nl**l0 fi* ond co*h bonu*e* Draw ing o<. 1 U n*l.um ent Reooir Serv Ayollobfe) 
rount ovdilable when quollfled We ore 
esofcld llv lnterr*ted In those who desire 
future advoneement Good to r a  must 
Fo r personal interview w rife  quallflcotlans, 
xfdres* and phone number to Hydrote*
Industrie*. DepI 9 H 2, P  O Bo> 392 
OdMo*, Tend* 75221.

DIAL FOR Didoert ". *3 25 «eecklv. Coll 
now — Get free week with month ooM 
service. 2*7 2709

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

SEWING J4
t i n y  AKC c h ih u a h u a  Duople*. rhom- 
Dlon bloodline. Stud tervice. 150* Stole, 
243-339S

a l t e r a t i o n s  — MEN'S. Women's 
Work ouoronteod. 307 Runwott. A 11 c t  
Rloas. 233-231S

DON TOLLE 
('all 263-8193

FARMER'S COLUMN
WANT TO loost orott posturt for
tio Any omounf. Coll 267-B039.

cof-

CATS and DOGS 
Both Need SERGEANT’S 
Sentrv Flea ('ollars . . . 

We Got ’Em!

U S CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
FARM EQUIPMENT K 1

PAINTING-PAPERING

V P M -W O M EN  19 ond ovpr Socure |obS. 
High slortirm  pov Short hours Advonc#-

-------- - ______ jmrmf Prapo^otory froming os long os rt*
A R F  YO U looking for o oood port tim« gu irtd . Thousor>ds of lObs open Exporl- 

full flmp tncom« In B ig  Sprina oripneo uduoHy ufmocpstory Fro# Informo- 
Howord County Mony Rowipioh D «o l^ s fion on lobs, solorlos* rpQuIrfmontf. W rfff 
porn $2 50 ond up p<̂  hour W rito lT O D A Y  g iv lnc nomp, oddrpss ond phonte 
Rowlpioh, TX H  ?7b26, M frriohis. Tpnn . I Southern Fx f ,  S ffv K te  Box B 567* C o rt  of 
39102 jTho Herald

oilers 
In.r

FOR SALE
Porfobie corrals, gates* feed 
rocks, corral wire and sfi 
IH  In. tubing, strolght ond 
H-4n * ?6-in. sucker n

Holcomb Suppiv 
Star Route, Box 129. Call 459-2601 
! Tarzan, Texas 79783

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 287-8277
IRIS’ POOOLF Porlor Fxperlenced 
oroom m o ^  on type cuff. Reasonable 
rotes. Co*i 263 2409

SELL OUR LEADS IFINANCIAL H,GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-2

t h e  POOOIB Soo 733', Eosf 2rd So* 
Sewell. Bobby* Deel. o p e r a t o r s .  
Croomlnaquoples. 2*3 1129, 2*3 3041, 2*7- 
31S3

IPF4«S0NAL LOANS
.  ----------  ------------- —  h i g h l i g h t s  f o r  c h i l d r e n . th e ;

P A IN T  C O N T R A C T IN G  — A n y  » l ie  lo b . 'g ^ r d  w in n in a  ch ild re n 's  m o g o jin e . need\i 
fre e  e stim o ie s  T r im  lob  o s  low  os q com m unity  re p resen to tive , p re fe ro b iy l
$125 C o ll 267 7175 ____  _  jw ith  co r , fu ll Of p ort lim e , lo  se ll renew o i To  E m p lo ye d  M en ond W om en
P A iM T iu r  P A P F P  ^ ann ir^  nnd tea ^u»forr>ers or>d new  cu s to m e rs  re o u e s lln g ' Specio l Ro*es T o  New C usto m ers

D M m 7m̂ .  I i o ^ u t h  N 0ion .il» ','„ S'” " -  ............  J’ «  LIVESTOCK
co ll 267 5493 .....................

'  UNDER NEW m a n a g e m e n t

SIGNATURE LOANS

11*2 GOOD b a l e d  Heoofl. full oroln, kiroe 
—  .boles Leonord Smith, Knott. Texos. Coil 

FL3-4327
FOR SALE — Red 
boied Coll Alton 
Leveliond. 994-6399

Too cone, $16 ton. 
Lowson, Route 2.

HOUSEHOLD C.(M)D8 L-4

STOP! ! 
READ THIS O

Fvery Borrow $50, 30 doy cost only $2 50
coil Quoified leods furnished
only Earnings slort immedioteiy . - . ................  . .  ___ __________________
home with *4 00 meon* on order E «,el' Borrow *100, 30 doy cost only .......... *5 08 UNREGISTERED QUARTER horse, 14

COMMERCIAL AND Residenliol Dolnlino lent commlssKin, bonus ond setunty pro I r ,r . m a BRY Mot imoorh* old Coll 243'l’ 04 otter X 30 p m
done Eeperieored tooinq ond beddma. qrom Write C E Rout HIOHLIC-HTSi _------- -------------------------
Work ouoronteed Try me first 243 1103 EOR CHIIDREM, Dept NSP, 2300 W 5th . C IC FINANCE CO. W ANTED-25 THREE veor otd. 1st colt

A ve, Columbus, Ohio 4321* | jg  JJ3 -7 3 38  - " * * * '* ' - *'*'’^ *

New Olol A Sew Detui* Z igZoq  Sewing

CARPET CLEANING K  I I

Stasey lAR G F 2 BEDROOM, comoleteiy
f1 r ; in P Q  l i t i l i f i o c  decoroted , w o sher connection . u i r i | M .  . u u i u u r h  y j  m onth . 1313 M eeaoite  267-6770

corpeteg. drooed. 3 b d rm /a b o th , kit-den i ; ; ; "
Rm t, *»*) Inl 5’ v S  *  "O pets Inouir*
MOUNTAIN VIEW — Reol dreom every .............................. .......................
thing V9V could desire in ..omfortoble 2 ROOM FURNISHED 
living ft7J00 Pmfs $143. private boths. Fna«dolres
PARKHILL — Only 15 yrs left on loon :Close in 605 Moln 267 2792
Dining room, dishwosher. stove, 5 ^ %  int ------ ------
Pm ts flO lWORTH THE MONEY — 4 bdrm. Fost

Ml Coll 267-7679 or 263-7615

onortments. 
B ills  bold

FOUR ROOM furnished oooftment, onr 
bedroom, privote enironce, no pets bills

15th. Moke us on offer Asking price $9500 
*'We sell dreomt ■

Check our rentois first

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••REALTORS’ 

1417 WOOD 287-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER
FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE FH A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

287-5513 287-8938
FARM & RANCH LOANS

B  ACRES, good wgfgr srell, gogd frgm* 
noui*, bom*, lots, other buildings.

Irg
1700 *g f t .

dtniftg • Ilyina 
Good lec, good

I  aDRMS. 1 belh. 
corgef, Irg. cMsef*. 
gr*g. gffic* gr 
haute, worth Ih* money.
R EA L NICE. 2 BRrm, }  
llvifig rm. f 
Coll fw *Ofl.

I  B K O i o m  
gr corry gglgncg.
S BEDROONt t  BRih. ng down. 331 00 per

h, br, Irg
I loorttv

2 EDRMS. t  EeWWr dM. gor., Irg dining 
living oreq, about 1300 *q. ft. Good hom* 
— Goo^ ipcaflen.

Daid._odutts 4li South Douqtas.
TWO BEDROOM turnirhed oportment 
niso one bedroom, newiv pointed pri 
vote, oir rortdiiiorred. rolieoe or workino 
roupie. oil bills pold 247A29I 1.301
Scurry Apply 9 0 0 o m  t o S O O p m

THREF b e d r o o m  unfurnished house 
*90 month Qpll 3*/ 55S5 or_2*7 S*4*
FOR RENT Cleon, three bedroom,
two barns wired plumbed, ottorhed oo 
rooe. lenrejl neor Bose 2434/74___

B *W.SNTED TO RENT
YOUNG c o u p l e  wonts lo  rent, prlvofr 
lot tl oiler spore m Bia Spring. Coti 
756 3711 Stonton

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 
cieonina. 11 years experience in Bio 
Spring, not o  stdeiine Free estimates
907 Eost J6th roil 263 2920 _____________
NATHAN HUGHES — Ruq ond Corpet 
Cleonirvi — Von Schroder Method For 

ee estimote ond informotton coll 26) 
2976
KARPFT KARE. foroet uoholstery c»eon 
ino. Bioeiow institute tromed technivion 
Coll R khofd  C Thomos. 267 5931 After 
5 30. 163-4797

Tommy Buckner# EX 9 5376

K-3 Mochine Model 421
$69 95

Aulhorized Dealer 
308 F.ast Third 
CALL 263-iri

^  ★ ★  ★  "A
f c

*

★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  

TREAT T O W  FAMILY . . .  TO "TOTAL 
TELEVISION'' . . . W it h  8 CHANNELS ON CABLETV  

PLUS WEATHER CHANNEL . . . CALL 263-6302 RIGHT NOW! 
 ̂ ^  ^  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

it ir
♦

♦

♦

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1,

¥ ^  ¥  ¥  ¥

T e le v is io n  S ch ed u le  ^ 'o d a y  &  F rid a y  •
KM iD  KW A B J 4 0 S A  W FA A  KV KM  K T V T  K E R A

¥  ¥  ¥

FULL OR Port time employe rverded 
Eddie's T eioco . Birtfweii ary) FM TX)
CAB
time

DRIVERS wonted—port or full | 
Apply GrevhouryJ Bus Termlr>ol i

PART TIME WORK 

FULL TIME PAY

CHANNEL 2 
MIDUkNO 

CABLE CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
BIO (PRINO  

CARLE CHAN I I
CHANNEL 7 

OOE**A 
CABLE CNAN.

CHANNEL 3
OALLAt-ET. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 3
CHANNEL 9 MONAHAN* 

CABLE CNAN 9
CHANNEL II  
FT WOETH 

CABLE CNAN *
CNANNRL U  

OALLAt
CABLE CHAN I

THURSDAY EVENING
Earn $75 to $120 per week,' 
working late evenings and Satur-j 
day. Must be over 23 years ofj 
age, have good car, be honest, 
dependable and neat. We will 
give you on-the-Job training.
For more information apply: 

306 East 3rd
10 00 a m. to 5:30 p m. 

or
.Sarurdav—9:00 to 13 00

4 ROOM NICELY *urnished oportment 
bills OOtd $95 month Adults only 1409 . 
Johrisor. 267 5379

DENNIS THE MENACE
$60 000 MONTH ~  3 ROOM furnished 
ooortments. bills poid. convenient to 
downtown. Cc^ie TV if desired Wooon 
Wheel Aportments Aoplv 207 Owens. coM 
263 1591___________ __________________________

KENfTWOOD 
AfARTMEOTS 

Fum l^ hgyd ’VJn^rn ished

SwimmlM P o ^ T V ^ a b le

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F.ast 25th St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartment.s Furnish
ed or Unfurnished. Air Condi
tion-Vented Heat—Well-to-Wall 
Carpet (Optional). Fenced Yard 
—Garage & Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO' 

HILLS A P rS .
t.

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10 
11

I Match Gome 
Match Gome 
'Rom ptf Room 
I Romper Room

I Houseporty 
! Houseporty 

Oeneroi HQSpftgl 
Generol Hospitol

Komic Korntvol 
Kemic Kornlvol 
Komte Kornlvol 
Komic Karnivof

-00
15

30
.45

Leove It To Beover

It 's  Happening 
It'S H4lppening 
Dork Shottows 
Dork Shodows

0

Bewitched
Leove It To Beover > Bewitched

'Huntiev Brinklev 
iHufiMev Brinklev
iNews. Weother 
INews, Weother 

Doniel Baor>e 
Dortifi Boone
Donlel Bocne 
Domel Boone 
irornide 
Ironside

00
1$
10
45

Ironside 
Ironside 
Honoroble Men 
Horxirobie Men
Honoroble Men 
Honoroble Men 
Honorable Men 
Honorable Men

00
:)S
30
45

INews. Weother 
{News. Weother 
iT on i^ t Show 
Honiaht Show 
iTonlohf Show 
'Tonlaht Show 
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show

WoJter Cronfcite 
Wotter Cronkite
Locoi News 
Bruce Fforter 
Steer FootboM 
Steer FootboH
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News, Weother 
News, Weother 
invoders 
Invoders
Invoders 
Invoders 
Peter Gunn 
Peter Gunn

Houseporty
Houseporty
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Adniroi Foghorn
Adm i'oi Foghorn 

rerw iteWoiter Cro 
Woiter Crenfcite
News, Sports, Weother 
News. Sports, Weother 
Cimorron Strip 
Cimorron Strip
Cimorron Strip 
Cimorron Strip 
Cimorron Strip 
Cimorron Strip
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News, 
Sports 
Cinenso 
Cihtmo 7

T TI 2 V - <

Clntmo 7 
Cinema 7 
Cinema 7 
Cinema 7

Dork Vtodesy* 
Dork Shodoses 
Movie 
Moyle
Mevi*
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News
News
Chonnel I  Neurs 
Chonnei I  News 
Second too Years 
Second 100 Years
Flying Nun 
Flvlrtg Nun 
Bewitched 
Bewitched
Christy Minstrels 
Christy Minstrels 
Christy Minstrels 
Christy Migstrels 
Hollywood Pdtoc* 
HoMyseood Pdtoc* 
Hollywood Poloc* 
Hollywood P oloct
ChoAnef E Neers 
Chonnet I  New* 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop

Dork Shodows Cortoon* Misferooefs
Dork Shadow* Carloen* Mister ogee*
Cisco Kid Popey* Sewing
Clicp KM Poppy* Sewing
Matinee Fllntstone* Ploying Guttor
Moflne* Flintstones Ploying Guttor
Mgttnee Botmgn Friendly GMnf
Motinee totm on News Album
Moflne* Munsters Mlsteroger*
Moflne* Munster* Misteregers
Locol News Twilight Zone Whot's New
Locol News Twilight Zone Whot t New
Cisco Kid Hove Gun, Will Trovi Whot's New
Cisco Kid Hove Gun. Will Trov What’s New
Second 100 Yeors Rowhide Cosals Mosler Closs
Second 100 Years Rowhide Cosoi$ Moster Closs
Ftylng Nun Rowhide Hit Record
Flying Nun Rowhide Hit Record
Bewitched Perry Moson French Chef
Bewitched Perry Moson French Chef
Thot Girl Perry Moson Con versof Ions
Thot Girl Perry Moson Conversations
Dream House Wonted Deed. Alive Next Door North
Dreom .House Wonted Dead, Aity* Next Doer Notth
Rogues AAovte Golden Ring
Rogues Movie Golden Ring
Rogues Movie Golden Ring
Rogues Movie Golden Ring
Focus On Foofboll News, Wfothor
Focus On FootboM Movie
Joey Bishop Movie
Joey Bishop Mevla
Joey Bishop Movie Eleven
Joey Bishop Movie Eleven
Joey Bishop Movie Eleven
Joey Bishop Movie Eleven

FRIDAY MORNING
1$ 1

:30 1
:4S 1
:00 ITodoy
:1$ (Todov
:N ITodov
:45 iTodoy
:00 ITodov
;I5 ITodoy
:X Todov
;4S ITodoy
;00 ISnep Judgment
:IS ISiMp Judgment
:30 jConcentrollon
:4S fCpncantrotlon
:oe IPorsenatlfv
:1$ lP*flonollty
;N IHIysed Squares
:4S iHtywrd Squotes
.00 ■ Jeopardy
:I5 iJeofXirdy
iM lEyt Guest
;4S ICy* Guess

Ronch News 
Ronch News

Operation LIfl 
Operation Lift 
Rural, Fotm Nesee 
Channel 1 News News

Weother 
Morning News 
Cartoon Circus 
Cartoon Circus

NMTS
News

Catioen Cernival 
Carloen Carnival 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint

Theatre 
Thoofr* 
T9wqfre- - — 
Theatre

Coplpln Kongoroa 
Captain Kanqoroo 
Captain Konoorae 
Captain Kangaroo

Copfom Kenooroo 
Cocdoin Kongoreo 
Captain Kanooroo 
Captain Kongoroo

Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. P e p ^ m ln t  
Early Shew 
Early Show

Theatre 
Theotr* 
Romper Room 
Romper Room

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly HiMbllll09 
Beverly HillbfiMoi

Lucy Show 
Lucy Shew 
Srvcriv Hitibitll** 
Beverly Hlllblllle*

Eorty Shew 
Early Show 
Early Shew 
Early Show

Ed Allen Show 
Ed Allen S h ^  
Dick Cevon Shew 
Dick Coven Shew

Jock LoLonn* 
Jock LoLonn* 
Girl Talk 
Ctrl Talk

Andy o f M oyborry 
Andy o f M evbcfry 
Dick Van Dvli* 
Dick Von Oyk*

Andy * f Moyborry 
Andy af Mgvbotry 
Dick Von Dyk* 
Dick Von Dyk*

D kk Coven 
Dick C o v ^  
Dick Coven 
Dtck Coven

Dick Coven Shew 
D kk Cevott SIww 
DMk Coven Show 
D kk Coven Shew

Movie • 
Mevi* 
Movie 
MovM

L*v* of Lift 
Lev* o f Lit*
Sforen for Tomerrtm  
S*qrch For Tomorrow

Lev* o f Life 
Lev* o f Lite 
March **r fgm orrow  
Saorch For Tenwfrgw

Bfwitctiod 
B9df19chad 
frg o tv r t  l«lB 
TriB9Mrt I9l9

■ewitdMd 
tew nS ied  
TreoeHr* Itte
Troaovr* 1*1*

Mgvte

wvwv* wwwuffwor

Big Sjjfir

Diaewut 
-Seat C 

aai I

I W ' f  i f
Sami

Gm 4 I

CUSTOi
I

MERCHA

HOUSEHO

1967 SIN

Zig-Zai
In
cosh. Sew* on 
overceot*.

To S«
Ci

CAS RANGE 
*10 00. Call 24

Tl
sew :

Deluxe ZI 
case, attac 
trol.

SEAI

403 Runnel

MAYTAG 
late model 
Marranty . 
GE Auto, 
old — 6 nr 
APT. -  sh 
FRIGIDAH 
GE Consoli 
Reil nice 
HOFFMAN 
Console. R 
PHILCO IJ 
6 Mos. war
ROPER 40 
Good cond

BIG
HAI

115 Main
FRIGIDAII 
good condil 
MOTOROL 
ebony with 
picture ... 
HOFFMAN 
nice. Good 
21 Inch T.' 
Good condi

203 Runnel 
“Your Fi

HOTPOINT 
washer ...
Recovered 
Sofa ........
Permanent 
and 4 chaii
FARLY AI 
rocker, rec
3 Pc. BEl 
up paymen

907 Jol

1—only 5-pi 
suite ........
l-«n ly  2-pl 
suite. Greet
3-piece ma] 
suite. Take 
month.
LATE mod 
daire refg.
Late model 
range.......
Round oak 
suite ........

BIG
F U F

110 Main

GENEI
S

12 CU. ft. fl 
12 in porta 
12 CU. fl. re

tone ......
23 in Walnu 
16 R. Frostl 
40 in Eiectr

lU l
1 11  E .  2 n

RBRO — RuR-l
SM
LB

RANCH OAK 
R3333 Mm  INI



S LI

W E
19.95 
!1.15
16.95
^ 39

n. (horn- 
SM Stot*«

T’S

67-8277

eotonoCH*

L-«

. o
«  S«w>ng

k

lA
IL U 
A S
HAN I

tr 0<M« 
*r Clots

'■i'

Big S^ping (Texas) Herold. fhurs., iept. 12, V968 9-A

5 0 %
Discvut Oi Alfl P m itm l 
—Sett C«vcr»-no«r m Ŝ| * 

■id BMt Materiali !■
!■ Stock.

ef Yards aad lITs of| 
StB ŝles Proa Which 

Ta Chaaae.
Geed Work Deesat Cost 

IT PAYS! I
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

IC-tHt 26J-4W
a it  West a

O ttf OosI Y« ( 
0 «  A

' «  C H S V R O L S T
Art

Btossiagame
PM H rS ChovroM

M7-7421

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

PRAI
{ CAWE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Barney Tatoad 
VOLKSWAGEN 

2114 W. 3rd M3-7m

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zig-Zag Sewing Machine

In porMMo. tS M p*r monm or M  SO 
coiA. S«wt on buttons, m ok n  buttoniwios.ovtreeaH .

To See In Your Home 
CALL 287-5461

CAS RANCe tor s a lt , 0004 condition, SlOeO. Coll 203-7M7.____________ _

The Complete 
SEWING MACHINE

Deluxe ZIG-ZAG-Machine with 
case, attachments L foot con
trol.

$77.00
tS 00 Monthly

SEARS ROEBUCK

F ISH IN G  RODS rtooirdd ; custom rods 
rr>oCt. Ordwf thot so«clo4 Christm as olft now 26̂1563

-------------- i

1 9 6 9
Wo Hoyt A Good SoicctMn of 

Morcury & Johnson

OUTBOARDS
BOATS

F l i h i n o _ — Rigs
T h rts  (3t Se rv ic* Men 

To Hondlf Your Boot, Motor* 
Portly T ro ilv r Problornt

D&C MARINE
I

M I 4137 3»I0 W EST HWY.  W 
I61-4S0S u i:

403 Runnels
& CO.

267-5522
IMISCELLANLUUS L-11

MAYTAG Electric dryer. Real 
late model, 3-controlx, 6-month
warranty ........................ $99 95
GE Auto. Washer-less than yr. 
old — 6 mos. warranty $129.95, 
APT. — sire Refrig. 9 cu. ft. |
FRIGIDAIRE ..............  $69 95
GE Console TV, 23 In., Maple. I
RedI nice ..................... $a.95‘
HOFFMAN 21 In. Maple TV. 
Console. Real good . . . .  $89.95 
PHILCO 12 cu ft. Refrig 
6 Mos. warranty..............$99 95
ROPER 40 In. Gas Range. I 
Good condition............... $79 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

WAREHOUSE SALE -  Rtlict.' bfIcV 
OIttiQaOt, tOOciC m altrto l som olot,' 

rtfrlo tfo to rty  roll too dpsk, CMorw). jiylo- ‘ 
Ptw>o. 700 Reor Ayitord. j
G A R A G E S A LE  — 1600 Rurm tlt, o ttff 
10:30 0  m. Frtdov* SoturdOv orw] Suf> d^ .' 
W om ans clothino. M tn s  sh irts , nwrsds! 

' uniform s, croft itoms, mony miscot'* 
lonoous. _  ,
g a r a g e  s a l e  — Soturdov. 702 Eost I 
12th Lots of ciotnir)o. sizo 12. ond 
miKOlionoous Ittm s.

115 Main

_____________i>__il
NURSERY SCHCXJL .Qinomtnt lor' Ml.
— btdt. cholri, tobltt, lov». tic . i n ; .  
Scurry, t U - m i ____________ ______________
CARAOE SALE — 2?0E Lynn. Erldov. i 
Saturday ond Sundov, t;00 to 4 00. Lorot!| 
yoritty ol houM hoidjttrnt and clothina.
CARAOE SALE — Lownmowtri. MwUtd 
mochin*. cWthtt, oddt ond tndt. 3tt* 
CorriwL Thu^tdoy. Rridoy ond Solu rdo^
TWO M INCH, bov i', twin b icve in ; 
ttt J. C. Hioornt oolf clubt Alto wont 
to buy itudtni 1 dttk—dood condition.M7.q;is. ___  _  _  'I
GARAGE SALE — Thurtdoy. Eridoy. 
Trievcitt. loyi. clolhtt on t iitt . odull- 
childrtn, bointo. 1SW Atotucky Woy _
14M0 ITU . WINOOWtvbt. OIr condT. 
tiontr, tISO; knight 1]4 wotl Sttrto 
Amollfitr. tIOO. AR I track Sttrto toot 
oloytr^SSO. Coll M I- 7 7 1 2 .________________
COLLECTORS ITEMS III buy wtwt 
you nevt or ool witat you wont 2*1-7411

267 5265 WANTED TU BUY^ L-14
W A N T E D  TO buy j t td  hyrnlturt. oooll- 
oncM. onvthino »t vo iut Huohtt T rod- 
Ing Po tt, ano W ttt 2rd. M7 SMI
AUTOMOBILES M

MUTURCYCLES
IMS HONDA S U R E R  Hawk MS c .c . Coll 2SI-2MS

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer, 
good condition, very nice. $M.95 
MOTOROLA TV, Beautiful 
ebony with doors, good
picture ...........................  $89 50
HOFFMAN 21 inch T V. Very 
nice. Good Condition. .. $60 00|
21 inch T.V. Blonde cabinet. I 
Good condition.................$60 00

W vtrd l Good Buys on Usod 
T V s  ond WosHors

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221 h a v e  g o o d . «ond mod tir... e h  motrKV..._ cor-borooin orictt JIrTvnit Jontt'Your Friendly Hardware iconocoEirnttno ctnitr. imi crtoa. 2*7------ ---------------- — ------------  7M)

sale IN( HARLEYOovidten Sorlnt FS. 2S0 C.C.. 7iO miiti. Mkt ntw, MM. akI-i7t̂ MM_Ch«'oktt___________
IIM HONDA 2M SURER S4»rt BtoutItuI •ufouoltt Mnk wllti W h i t t  and chromo trim Only 2 wttkt eld. only MW. IM Corntll. 2*11514
ACIU AtlEhSUKlES M-7i

HOTPOINT Automatic 
wariiOT ...........................  $99.95
Recovered EARLY AMERICAN 
Sofa ................................ $99 95
Permanent GAME TABLE ' 
and 4 chairs .................  $50 00
FJtRLY AMERICAN swivel ! 
rocker, recovered .......... $49 95
3 Pc. BEDROOM Suite-Take 
up payments — Mo. $14 56.

i

TRAILERS
12x40 TRAILER HOUSE. *3M tguity.l tokt uo oovmtnit. Ilnonctd. inturrd 2*7- *44* oRtr l orn or ttt 111 Jonttb̂ o
FOR SALE — IM7 I* It ~ Grryhound!! Comotr trolltr fully i*ll<on4aintd. orioinal oott. S1.7M Con Ml Mil.

14-FTX72-FT.
Brkli Sfy'ofocwn Wons 2 or 3 Btdroomv. 2 boths. loundry room.,{ woshor. dryor. toBH w«m 6 cho<rs ond hufcli Dfmmg room, king sltP bodroom swift toritPi 2 Bight stonds. hpodboord. { 

d rtS O o r

Por fhoso wfkO dosirt

Q UALITY
Por tf— PtpOfr̂  losuronco 

Moving Ptnfolt

D&C SALES
907 Johnson" 267-2632

1—only 3-piece oak bedroom 
suite ..............................  $19.95

2*1 4»7 2*1* WEST HWY M2*24MS M32tM|
I TWO BfDPOOM tr«M«r nous# fuffWshgd. CBM Troifor Coirrt. cornor of Wost J < 7th and Son Anionlo $f

HfLlifDE^RA'lLErrSALES
.  ̂ I MIM EoW HlfhwdT Mbedroom Uttd mm on. btdroam.

Phone 363-2788
OREK EVENINGS-CLOSED SUNDAY

N E W
MOBILE HOMES

1—only 2-piece oak
suite. Green color ........  $89 95 n»w i2.t» Modtrn t«« i»«roonv

I abrlv Amtylcon IMM two btdrot
3-piece maple finish bedroom 
suite. Take up payments of $7 89 
month.
LATE model Scubic ft. Frigi- 
daire refg. Nice ...........  $99.95
Ijite model apartment size gas n n — i ttdroom corp»i. wothtr, I ̂ t̂ O hookup Dtfuio furnifufo, stop, fFtrigofĜ:|
r a n g f ............................................................ " [ t p r  frO «# f T q i  — — m suronct — |

Round oak 5-piece dining room̂  
suite ..............................  $49.95

BIG SPRING j 
FURNITURE |

110 Main W  I

Worronty Towtnf tody to Llvt.

Bob Brock Ford’s

A-I U SED  CAR 
S P EC IA LS ,

OUR NEW CAR CLEAN UP SALE IS BRINQNG  
IN SOME OF THE FINEST TRADE-INS WE’VE 

EVER HAD . . . COME LOOK ’EM OVER
f o r  DODGE Coronet 500, 2 - door 

hardtop. Bucket seats, auto
matic transmission, air conditioned, 
a pretty red with black C 9 ^ Q C  
vinyl roof. Real sharp ...
f r o  BLTCK Electra 225, 4-door 

hardtop. A beautiful car with 
yellow ‘and white two-tone paint, 
fully equipped . . .  we mean includ
ing air and everything. Real low 
mileage . . . like
brand new ......................
f g g  MUSTANG coupe.

engine, automatic

$4595
6-cylinder
transmis-

51795
Sion, new white tires, real nice Mus
tang that’s well worth
the money .................
f e e  FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door 

hardtop. Pretty red with black 
Interior. Power steering and brakes,
factory air conditioned. $1695
f|y9 MUSTANG, 6-cylinder engine, 

automatic transmission. 3.000 
actual miles. l.ots of fac- C 0 7 Q C  
tory warranty left. Only . 
f^ C  FORD Custom, a blue finish 

with matching interior Econo
mical 6-cylinder engine with auto
matic transmission. Only 33,000 
miles Don't C U Q Ib
miss this one .................. J
f e 7  OLDSMOBILE 4nloor sedan 

A pretty green finish Power 
steering and brakes ,alr conditioned. 
Here’s one that’s familv rcadv

Sr".."?.'..’!............$1095
fC g  TORINO GT, 2-door hardtop. 
'TO ‘Phis one is like new with only 

6.000 miles A pretty red with black 
vinyl top, red \1i l̂ interior V-8. 
automatic shift in the floor, air con
ditioned This one has all the equip
ment Priced right $3295

You can drill^ a
at only

f e e  MUSTA.NG, 6 - cylinder en- 
O J  gine, standard transmission, 

radio, heater, white tires. Real nice 
Mu.slang for the

f|JC I'ORD Galaxie 500 XL Con- 
0 3  vertible. A pretty white with 

blue vinyl interior. V-8 engine, auto
matic floor shift on the console,
bucket seats. This one is C 1Q Q C
extra, extra clean ............
f e e  LINCOLN Continental. This 
0 0  one has all the equipment 

known to the auto Industry, to give 
more riding comfort and luxurious 
travel. A beautiful yellow with gold
leather interior Come C7>IQC
tn’ it. It's sharp .............
f ^ t  VOLKSWAGEN Radio, white 
0 3  tires, a pretty gray finish 

with rvd vinyl interior. C l f O C
Real clean ......................
f e e  IHINTIAC Catalina 4 - door 
OO hardtop. A nice family car 

with two-tone green and white fin
ish. -V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion. power steering and brakes 
This Is the one C 1Q Q C
vou've waited for ...........  3X 3173
f e e  I*O.NTIAC Bonneville. 4 • door 
0 3  hardtop V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes. It’s real clean 
and well C 1C Q C
worth ................................ 3 X D J 3
f e e  BL’ICK WUdeat, V-8 engine, 
0 3  automatic transmission, air 

conditioned, power steering, and 
brakes Radio, heater, white tires 
Well worth 
the money $1895

SEVERAL OLDER MODEL 
PICKUPS IN STOCK 

PRICED LOW FOR QUICK 
SAL El

litti* and aava a lot . . .  at

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

HOPPER AUTO SALES
Used Car Specials
HOW ARD CO U N TY’S  C L E A N E S T  

U S ED  C A R S

$1095

f e 7  PONTIAC Convertible. Power 
v 3  steering and brakes ’This is 

sports plus comfort. Come try it 
check it out in every way,
well worth tiV money .......
fg C  CHEVROLET Impala 4 - door 
" 3  hardtop. Factory air conditioned, 

power steering and brakes. This is a 
local one owner with very low mile
age. WeU worth C 1Q Q C
the money ...........................  3 X 3 3 3
f|J7 FORD Galaxie 500, 289 engine, 
v f  autonutic transmission, factory 

air conditioned, power- steering-, white 
with blue C 9 9 Q C
interior .................................  P * * 3 3
f e e  F O R D  LTD, coupe, power 
" 3  brakes, power steering, factory 

air conditioned. Extra C l f iQ C  
nice. Only ............................. 3 X 0 3 3

CHEVROLET Impala super
sport, power brakes, power steer

ing. factory air conditioned bellow
with gold C 9 0 Q C
interior Only ........................  3 fc 0 3 3
f i y j  PONTIAC Firebird, p o w e r  

brakes, power steering, factory 
air conditioned, automatic transmission 
Gray with black C I I Q C
\inyl top ..............................  3 3 X 3 3
fiMJ CHEVROLET Impala coupe,
v O  power steering, factory air con

ditioned.
Only ................................

OLDSMOBILE 98. power brakes, 
power steering, factory air con

ditioned. Gold with matching COCQC
Interior. Onlv ......................  3 fc U 3 3
f4*7 AUSTIN

Healey .................

$3295

$2495

I  HOPPER AUTO SALES
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

SPECIALS

Month

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

263-4989 4010 Vi.

FRUCKS FUR r.ALS.
CHavROLET VAN truck, kuitt Bontod wtdi moNoaonv, nmr motor 2*1»4S

12 ctl. ft. freezer ........  $179.95
12 In portable T\’ . . . .  $ 99.95 
12 cu. ft. refrig. Copper

.............................. $179 95 AUTOS FOR S ^ ,E
23 in Walnut Console TV $199.96 
16 ft. Frostfree refrig .. $299 95 
40 in Bflectric Range . . . .  $219 95; CONTINENTAL

1300 I .  4th

AUTOMOBIHS
AUTOS FDR SALE

247-5279

M-IB
tW7 eONTlAC CATALINA. 4 «oor. Ml Dowvr and etr, lew mtltaqo. •••• ewnor, CoKloorfoct condition. tBTS. Can*4d«r torn*_Itrodo 2*7dM4 22W ^ n otl._________
i«M  yO L K SW A dC N T ^R IveN , lofYlcod, 
momtolnod and lovdd kv krlMnol pur- 
cho»*r FtrfkCt inkctidntCBttv. Wilt w ll 
Moo ktlow N A D A ^^  k o co iw  k» hoil

U J K r jo lE s
lU 1&. 2nd 267 5722

1963 LINCOLN
TAKE "ue COTM MfOd. AllI Fewer tteerlno. power krekt*. power eeot. Mler l IC loower window*, automatic tron»mi»»lon, ,«*; falcON FUTURA — 1IM0 mlie*. leir qMtdHierwd. J jew premium A „ondord tron*mi»»loo, »» V-d. J7W Cin-keoutitui cor. tiles. Cdli Dr. Wm. T. »  MI4MRIckrone, OM Son An«t«e Miflhwov. —----toturaov or Sunday. SALE OR tr^ WM FoMkn Idoor. ro-

lorrMt.____
Ferment* — WtS Cerveir ew witfc Week mterier. > extro*. ISO meniti. IMlUb Sc* Mil Ann.

' M (.HIM.
Vi M il U

9

RtFO — Fult-elM. Mellyewod ked 
LdTdc Fcdler, kedreem tutte .....

w.n
HtM

M«M RRMen CdMnel Bom  ........... f lS .tl
RANCH OAK dtvdn ...... .........
Reidt Mm new iMne reem twite tlie.eS 
FrtdMMrd dryer ftt.tl
AaalRidnt renee .....................  Hlfl
" V l'n sr& sn .rti, m

f  end tt^'^A iw liW B  Lkwlewn

- HOME
FURNITURE

504 WBH M  - w uni
PJI . Fti^ DAT
■SUE ISaf

ten CNIVROLET 4.OOOR. etondord •MR, dir, cteoneircttlent conditlen. ARer t:00 weekdov* as»dM4._________
WS7 CORVETTI — Fer wle. tllM. 
CdW m-lNO. ^
Wt4 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, lecal One 
•wiNr. dH kkwdr end elr, outemotlcInc.,
FOR SALE — m> Chevrolet, f-door k, dwtemolic. etr cendttlened. ■twtf iNdrtM. CM IftdMO.
.lett CNRYKIR NtWFORT.

IW  O tom il^CTpW W  ImMrtdL •ne «ewwr..AB mmw. aM aeei dir e
tjwwr. ddlenkRk. St— wildNen. D
aav . htCw M E  eaM  Srd. U H tO t.
mr CMaYSLBR new Vdrtor, itcai cm 
dwner. LddUd *>Nti anew •*' MNkntMtc trdn*ntlM*od. SBtt.Itoy. ttfc.. IT  IdH *4.

fpHTlAe CATALINA. Wte iWMr.
dN< fW. SUM. Dewce

__ hooter.
Mater. W i.

un; Wtl 10-I7f7. Ronchere.

W»7 CH EV RO LIT  B IS C ^ N t . lecdl

Ml-

teoeed
't iBCwtrongfft imIob cW07 e«t x ,

WM Buicii u e A s e ^ t o r  H M T jem  
mile*, an dow w dM  Rlr. to e  40l CReior
Oriy*. cod m - i l h - 
WM MBRCURV laOItTiaeY.

J K

W Ofv

TOO

7'U
Nffo seepwo.corf WM •WNN 
IM I WMt 4Hl
m. ro«o e-ujwxM. FdNW M*M^ S Use Herald Want Adsi

I

DON’T MISS PO LLARD ’S BIG  
New and
Used Car S A L f

i r »

Sale Starts 8:00 A.M. 
Friday Continues Until 

7:00 P.M . Saturday

Year-End Prices On 
All *68 Chevrolets 

Plus . . .

LUCKY
BUYS..

2 •  BalAir 4-door Sadant 
2 •  Impala Sport Sodant 
1 •  Impala Custom Coup#
1 •  Impala 4-Door Sodan
2 •  Impala Sport Coupas 
2 •  Caprica Sport Coupas 
1 •  Chavalit 300 Coup#
1 •  Chavalit 300 Doluxa Coup#
1 •  Camaro Sport Coup#

P R IC E D  A S LOW  A S

2 0 9 5
ASK FOR SPECIAL BLACK CAT BUY

13 DAYS UNTIL
New Car Show

DATE!
PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER . . . TRADE-IN 
VALUES ARE HIGHER-INTEREST RATES LOWER!

SAVE ON
' 6 8

Chtvrolets
*0 Madeii

wm Be Higher

1 5
’68 Pickups 

LEFT
IN STOCK

Thi* If; Not Jiwt A Sol* . . . Ift A 6RIAT Sole!

Pollard Chevrolet
ISOI I .  4th 26741411

i
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Parent-Teacher Units
4

Start Year's Projects

Fall Festival Planners Bride-Elect 
Schedule Meeting Honored At
Mrs. Riley Ward announced ing .About CThrisfian Renewal," P < H r ”t’ \ /

.the Fall Festival committee from the study. “ Putting  ̂  ̂ /
jmembers at Tuesday’s meeting Vatican 11 Into Practice.”  Mrs ,
|of the Altar Society, Im-j Jenkins won the attendance

11 Jones, was and announced the vea'r’.s pro-topic will be explored
linfhe hom eofM rs A ^ ^ K -  thJ hon^ of Mrl "  pre-nuptial ^ am  theme. •’Behind __The Mrs David King

Talkers 
Select Study

Miss Jacque Sevey. bride- Mrs ^ ihard  Shaver presukxl month different facets of the

gave

Parent-Teacher Association;4-5, at the home of Mrs W 
units began meeting this weektF. Harrell, 4205 Connally. Mrs. 
as the fall school term began. i Bruns was appointed project 
Generally, officers anrf^fpculty;chairman, and Mrs. M. A 
were introduced, as well as pro-iDunagan and Mrs. Rodman 
grams and projects outlined tor were elecded delegates to the 
the coming year. jstate convention ui Houston,

FORSAN Nov. 20-22 Alternates are Mrs
A. panel discussion, moderated H. P Wooten and Mrs. Ray

I ridge, 1608 Hale, with her 
I mother, Mrs. Margaret Kane, 
I as cohostess.
1 The committee will tneet at 

Atlanta, Ga., was presented at 8 p m.. Sept. 26, in the home 
the Tuesday meeting of thejof Mrs. Fred Hyer, 1729 Yale 
Kentwood Parent-Teacher As- The rosary was recited by the
sociation. ,

M r s McCullough said, 
"Neighborhoods are changing 
faster than the imagination can 
determine, and a new century 
will begin in 33 years ’ ’ Sht?i

Rev. Francis Beazley, and Mrs. 
L. D. Jenkins reported that 
Christmas cards have been

106 E 24th

Fora Club 
Has Dinner

"Sl<-‘ . shower .Saturday m the home I.iMiking Glass — .\ Look With- reading on ambition from the 
of Mrs ('.eorge Colvin, 7(M W m, ” at Tuesday’s meeting of vvritings of Mark Twain Mrs 
l.Mh The couple will marry in rail Talkers Toastmistress Lee 0  Rogers led table topics. 

I late October Club in the Officer’s Open Mess as members told of childhood
Cohostesses were .Mrs M^ry at Webb Air Force Base. Each ambitions, noting if they had

" ...... i~ .....  c'hangixl or been realized
Mrs Shaver gave the in

vocation. and Mrs .Monroe Gaf-

Mrs. J M Hit C103
ordered and will be sold as a dale, was hostes!T’’tft a 
fund-raising project. ,supper for Spoudazio

P e r p e t u a l  membership Study Club Tuesday evening

Hughes. Mrs Betty Lewis, Mrs 
Bettve McLain and Mrs  ̂ C.arol 
Howe

The honon'c, attired in a 
Allen- lavender dress, was pre.sented 
salad!a lavender net and bell corsage 
Fora greeted guests with her 

mother, Mrs John W Sevey;

Rebekahs Slate 
October P<f̂ y
T1h‘

envisioned more changes in the were presented to Mrs 'Mrs. 01
W next 25 years than have oc-i^'«’ * Hearn. Mrs Sara Reidy. cohostess

mond Holquin.
Mrs. Herb Smith and Mrs w next 25 years 

A. Allen were elected delegates [curred in the last 25.000.
fS-t’ n  ilf emphasized ihai^ t .  17 in M U ^M re. B ^  Cal-

"livmendous power of the brain 
be alternates. ct,ange.’ ’ saying she believes

Mrs. Ward and Mrs. E. J 
Engle were elected delegates to 
the Diocesan convention, Oct.

Refreshment were served by education is the power to save were Mrs. Hyer and Mrs. Leo 
Mrs A. D. Barton, hospitality,ij^ world. 
chairman ’The next meeting; ^
wiU be Nov. 11 at 7:30 p m ^ ’’J  Garland Braun.
in the cafeteria with Mrs the new| ,
Dunagan presenting the P ™ *^ppe'^ent?‘*''Mrs S  B&PW Will HoSt

KENTW’OOD ;Shockey sec-ret^ ; Mrs J..hn| P o f / c p f c '  P j r n i r
A rec-orded program by Mrs trea.surer, Mrs Jiml

Gomez.
The lesson was Clear Think-

by Mrs. Paul Bruns, was the 
•program at Monday’s meeting 
of the Forsan Parent-Teacher 
A.ssociation.

Those on the panel were Herb 
Smith, superintendent: J. F.
P o y n o r ,  principal; Oscar 
Boeicer, athletic director; Mrs.
Doyle W'hetsel, school nurse:
.Mrs. Don Stevens, pep squad 
sponsor: and Tony Brons, band 
director. The panel answered 
questions and explained, point' 
of school policy 

M r s .  Robert Rodman
presided, announcing plans for n icwnuna uiw idm  uy .t'hs . .  ,— :—  i Tha v,n.,u
a garage and bake sale, Oct. Bernice Browm McCullough of HaHfT- historian; and Mrs T .l The Bus n m
---------------------------------------1-------------------------------------------------- A Hams, council p r e s i d e n t ;  « 'omen s ( lub will entertain 50

Mrs Hodnett and Mrs. .Shockey Big Spring State Hospital 
will be council representative^, patients this evening at 7:30 

I Jim Holmes, principal, gaveio’clock with a picnic at the new 
the invocaUon and introduced Pavilion in City Park. Members

Oliver Cofer Jr was
lohii
met

A Kee
Tue.Mlavher fiance's mother, Mrs ( ’laud j.odgf ... „  ........

tones: his great-grandmother,;with Mrs Laverne Rogers read-qiiesicd to call .Mrs shaver, 267-

ford gave the closing thoughts 
Mrs King presented the 
Ic'xicology

.Mrs Harlan Hiiihreglse was 
Rcliekah intriKliiciHl as a giK-st Anyone 
evening wanting to visit the club >s re-

Mrs. Frances Weir, Mrs. Ethei' .Mrs. Bob Clark, p r e s i d e n t , S t e w a r t  of (olorado 3 resolution of sym|)athy in 7 
Clay and Mrs. T E O’Keefe. introduced the officer's s la t e , ' 'V ’ ^od her grandmother, memory of Mrs Truman Mor-

which . includes Mrs Royl'^i's Bertha Sevey of Waterloo, ipp mother of a memlier, Mrs
Reaves,, vice president; M rs B'wu. Claude Mendenhall
Cofer, secretary; Mrs. C. T.l The rt'freshivK’nt table was Koiirteen visit.s to the sk k
Domer, corresponding secre- "h h  a white cloth overlaid were reported, and a ma-- 
tary; and Mrs Hulan Hams lavender net caught with querade party was planned for 
treasurer. ’ ’weddtng ^ lls  The centerpiw-e Ot-, :>(i m the lodge hall Mrs

Mrs. Clark announcevl plans

;)00

Sorority To Hold 
Spaghetti Dinner

a bridal figurine.
for the coming year, and year- crystal and silver a p p o i n t m e n t s H a / e l  Davis, r 
books were distributed xf,e completed the setting ,group of the critii;
club will sell Christmas cards: The hostess’ gift was an elec asM.mbly s In'a
to support an ‘ adopU'd ’ childi^cic skillet, 
at the Big Spring Slate Hospital 

Twelve attendKl

DeMolay Mothers W ill 
Hold 'Dinner' Contest
'The DeMolay Mothers Club restauranleurs a r e  

changed its meeting date to the certificates worth |10, 
thurd Tue.sday of each 'monthjdinner will range

jthe facuHy.
I Projects for the year, includ 
I mg the Halloween carnival, 
.were submitted, and room count

Opti-Mrs. Officer 
Names Chairmen
Mrs Sydney ( lark presided 

The plans were announced appointed coninuttee thair-
Mrs. W. B. Sullivan when the]*i]cn at the Tue^ay lunch(*on 
B4PW met at the Co.sden Snack:®^ Opti-.Mrs. ( lub at ( oker’s

.................... ....................... Alph.i Beta Omicron I'h.iptf'r
Hill* Jones Laiiiiir read a letter from of Coahoma, Beta Sigma Phi.

notifying the will >|ionM)r a spaghetti supper 
al illness of Frid.iv from 5 :10 to 7 30 pm  
usurer. Miss at Coahoma High Srhool 

Lillian Hall of Dallas Braver Tu kets will b<‘ $1 for adults 
for Miss Itall was led hy Nlrs and .ifl cimts for children The 
(Kiell Buchanan piitilu is inviti'd to attendDentist Speaks To 

Child Study Clubj d r ie d  ARRANGEMENTS

are to 
guests.

bring lunches for the

givingiwas won by Mrs. Lee Freeze’ 'Bar Tuesday. Also, there was HestauranI 
and the Til’ll* class. 3 reminder that the Dustrictl . "C fc Mrs Jack
through Refreshments were .served byTiftht meeting will be held Sept.'Pric^- niembership; Mrs Roy

Mrs. E. C. Parker Talks 
On Flower Preservation

during discussions held Tuesday!Mexican. Italian, Chinese and!Mi’s . Boyd, .Mrs John 128-29 in the CHilonial Inn *
home of thelAmeric: 

Swartz
c^n 'kt
z rs tic:

Mrs. Adolf|H‘ "8|!,‘*"‘ - , . . jiand Mrs. John Turnerket chairman, and
teaks.evening in the 

president, Mrs Gloria Strom 
?3zzell, 501, Westover. She an
nounced that there are 38 mem
bers this year.

A fund-raising pniject waslfor 8* each, 
adopted which will involve a; 
f r e e  “ continental _ dinner"! Tentative plans
certificate worth |50 Five (or a masquerade ball on Oct.icujjhVng, principal

t'ted O v e r t o n  *̂‘mahans with the M o n a h a n s ;  BrougRffiR.TWYs ontL-means;
and Kermit units as hostes.ses 1 •'ii’J’ - Peojects,

WASHINGTON At me ai.sinct meeiing, the *™* M ^ /Bill Tune, publicity.
announces that tickets may be! Mrs Jimmy rfumgamer p re ->'*̂ *1 club will conduct a P*"^ a m S b e r ’̂
nurrhased now from members sided at the Tuesriav meetinp ‘*'-‘i‘ î‘-'i-''*‘>'i- Awareness of the'iilf™ *™ ^*^ * i*c'v member purenasea now trom members|sraro at niesnay ipc^mK Nations’ ’ led bv Mrs Ten dollars was donatcsl to

The winner willjo* **» ''ashington Placs» Parent- ,the Bible fund
be announced in November T e a c h e r  AssociaUon The Weldon Nucholls.

mothers presented a skit, ‘ See , Tentativ-e plans wctc mad(' ^  .
J g y c e e - E t t e « ;  H e n r

pklBusincss TToifien S WK*K. Oci .| ^  ,

Dec 21 at Big Spring Country 
Club It was reported that the J

tennis
evening

or bowl Thursday

New Slate Named 
By Raii^o^ Girls
Sharon Swim was elected 

wiorthy advisor at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Order of Rain
bow for GirLs at Masonic 
Temple.

Other officers are Susan 
Beaird, worthy associate ad
visor; Lucretia Drake, chanty;
*Yggy Grant, hope; and EsthCT
Dennis, faith InstaUation will Letter Carriers AuxiUarv, No 
tie al 8 p m . Oct 5. at Masonic 1975 w-ill attend the District

for DeMolays and their d a l e s . w o n  the room count.
There will also be a Ihristmas D ip ir u n  ■
formal for the DeMolays on I rAKR h ill

Two films were shown by Sgt. 
D Campbell of the Big

DeMolay members will playj ’̂Pi’iaK Police Department at

Group To Attend 
District Meeting

The National A.ssociation

Tuesday’s meeting of the Park

Wives Club Hears 
Talk On Concert

Report On Hospital j

Dr Glenn Allen. guest 
speaker, di.sciis.sod ITcventixej 
Dentistry" at Vtednesday's 
meeting of the ( ’hild Study ( l̂ub 
in the home of Mrs Lester Mor 
ton. 701 Capri Mrs Glenn 
p'aison was cohostess 

Dr Allen stres,sed I h it good
oral hygiene b«*gins with the -''cs K C Parker intriHtuied home of Mr' H A Schacxlel, 
proper implement He .said that;**»’ program, ' Drying and Tiis lul.ine with Mrs J D 
th ^ e -th  should tx> brushed w ith 'P re  s e r v i n g  Flowers ;ind Leon.inl as chairman The 
■. «tr-iii7hi brush hiivine a i P “ * ' a g c .  ” at Wedne.sdav's Septernlier Sfiecial Education 
.s-traight hamlle ind that^ t h e o f “ iHe o.isis Garden ScIkhiI pn.|ecl will b«- underthe 
iower teeth .should lx> brushed‘ 'I'*'’ 'h'’ P'r^' Federal suix rv nmn of Mrs Leonard,
up and the upper teeth bni.shcxl P'X’™ ' ' i ” spike Dykes and Mrs.
(j(yw7i Mrs Donald .hidd di'jilaveil Kioiika

"Children shmikl see their various ( olors of dried foliai'e '*f^ • •* **arr Smith was
denti.s1, beginning at agf three," and bram hes telling of the n a m e d  winner for the 
said Dr .Mien |drying method which combines \rrangement

^ TCf-<r D'<iTid7 “cont— mrnr .nnt iKirax ' 8h<‘ loaiurud

Mrs Charles Butts, Javcee- Smith
new 
Swords, Mrs

Mrs 'Also, she discussed using 
(’bark's K I y c e r i ii e in  d r i e d

dill) flower

of the Month •’ 
pjtrai .iniha, the

Ette representative to the Vel-
Wam>n and Mrs Frank Piene arrangements 

, . , , ,, , , were welcomc'd Mrs. Wavm’ l She showed accessories made
Adminisira ion Hospital Bartlett was a guest of burla(M<ivere<l Imards and

Mrs. Richard Shaver spoke '*̂ .f framiHl window plaques
the programs offered **i*̂  Tnevd-jv's m ^ m e  m ihp hnnU f If D  * J  / ’** f *̂1̂  ̂ Gary Sinis showed how 

Hill Parent-Teacher Association sofiSion^'’ "  McKmght. 2.307 L o l l o  B o i r d  C i r c l e  to Pn’ss wild flowers to retain

to?^si!!^ng"!^e‘S / a n d ^  “  t!^  P i^CtS  N c W  S / o f C  rrlJat " iT i- r^ iS d  "rlS
■ Kt’r o n ^  Kaa **« N*-'0 Wives Club at the , 7 ’ ^ mounUxI on womlcn travs She

"^' '^.Open Mess. Webb .Air Force I T i  elected Mrossed that flowers mav lx-
Pw" i B ^ .  Mrs Noel Shelton in-|7^ «* ' alia Baird Circle, pn.-pq und,.r g^iss ,f the glass

^  ^ ..iTH l^ 'lroduQ ^IV lhe guest speaker Thcl lY P  W e s l e v  I'nitixl Methodist q,^.s not lo«(h the arrangementand Mrs 
. name  

i’* ch

I-eeon Pettitt was 
Halloween carnival

Temple.
Sherri Alexander and Kay 

Coppedge a.ssisled with the elec
tion, and Ayn McGkithlin pre
sided.

Members were reminded that 
those selling programs at high . 
school football games may geC'^l* 
the programs from Jane 
Thompson. 1800 Eleventh Place.

auxiliary meeting
ay in Midland. ’The p l a n s , T  ,1 ^ u i i mNamed Chairman

. V ’ Hospital, will be gue.st speaker I Mrs. E. A. Guinn was nan

TOPS Clubs Plan 
Reducing Contest

The . TOPS Pound Rebels 
accepted a contest challenge 
from the TOPS Salad Mixers 
at Tuesday’s meeting in the 
YMCA. Details will be an
nounced soon. Mrs Henry Stew
art presided. Mrs Henry 
Atkin.son led the pledge, and a 
total I0S.S of over !n pcHinds was 
reported. Each member was 
asked to bring a fruit or vege
table to future meetings. The.se 
will be given to the person 
losing the mo.st weight during 
the week.

F o u r  
Saturday 
were 
home
1610 E 17th.

Mrs Melvin Brown brought 
the devotion Mrs. Melvin Dan- 

presided and announced 
that Miss Celia Fowler. Girl 
Scout District Advisor, will be 
guest speaker in Ot-tober 

Mrs J. R Piper and Mrs. 
Emory Parrish will bake cakes

Mrs J6hn Coffee’s first grade 
won the room count. The next

JuQgyil
next TIRLting will be a (ard| Ip w p cfrv q p r it ' Club 
party Tuesday from 9 a m untill r
noon, and all N( 0  wives arc StudiGS StOCks 
invited to attend

meeting wilj be Oct 1. when MrS. E. A. Guinn
companies. were discussed u h t ;

vocal
loil
,at Monday’s meeting of the 

named Luckv Twenty Investment Club 
I chairman of the Martha Foster in the Texas Electric Reddv 

r \ r r  n   ̂ la  ,  Wesley Methodist'Room Mrs Fred Beckham
U t  J  r O S r  * ^ nominating com -IndIlfs.

]her home at 3616 Dixon Other nuitee was appointed which|(’awthron

K huroh^ at Mrs Jim Zike presidiHl and
^  worded prayer Hostesso' wen*

/02 E 12th B Douglass Mr*. H
Other officers are M lss Helen T 

Texas capital stocks, as well Ewing, vice chairman. Mrs 
,as stoc k in iKcanography and Roy Anderson, sec-retary-treas-, annoiim ed for a

Mrs W D . Ixivelace 
church activities; and 

Mrs J E Peters and Mrs M 
O Hamby, telephone |

The program was on Navajo 
and Mrs E R 
worded prayer A

officers are Mrs Audray,included Mrs 'k  C. Chadd.'card was maikxl to Mrs David
Thurman, vice chairman. Mrs|\(rs Ralph Caton and Mrs |pnhl, a membiT who is ill 

lH«'»ard Berry, secretary -iR Iv is  Mc-Crary Mrs Haroldi The next me<‘ting will be in 
Tne Past Matron s Big Springitreasurer, and Mrs J. r . Ray.'pall reported on the club’s the home of Miss F'wing. 707 

Chapter No. 67, Order of| local church chairman Mrs Ltocks E. 15th

placement 'how, (K I '21 in the

Th« Big Spring 
Herald
Vifvkiy memirig <kmJ

by M of'^HO ''h4 N#yk*POORES. Irv* . 7M) 
S to r ry  B q Sp^'fig, T»io^

Orid iQ%% pO^tOQR pQtd ot B>0
8,p* IfXj

' ■ibAcr pt*o« By If1
B*q OQ |I 95 "AOrifhly or>d m  40 
oe'r yno' B y  'nod #(
B q Spr ing |1  *0 o«r month ontf tiB 00 
pTf ve il' boyond fOO ihHOW B te
Sfw ifv j tt  75 p<r ' 'o n lh  ond f |
;>̂ f ynr)' A ll io b V r ip t ld n t  pOvObI*
ir> O 'lyorx^

Th# AAVKNMrd H pvrliftlVRtt
•nf.Hod «r tup of pll od«ir% dH
oot(bR5 ('# o n « d  fo It or nnt ethor
«ri\« r r r d * * ^  to fhR OOilOr. ofid rH o
th# loca l r>^w« (Kit>4»%hod Hofom AB

tn# '^M lcOH OO of tpor iOl dH 
no* *vM O'# Olko '#%orvOd

Meet For Dinner
O

for the monthly birthday partylElastern Star, had dinner Tues-iGertie Wescott worded prayer.

Slate, 2707 Cindy.

YMCA Reception 
To Honor Couple

Eddie ’Trice, new physical 
education director at the YM
CA. and his wife, Pat. will be 
honiifed with a reception from 
3 tp 1 p.m. Sunday at the 
YMcX. The public Is invited to 
attend, according to Wade 
Choatte, president

A LOVELIER YOU

By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes: I am temp 

ted by the idea of plastic 
.surgery Will you tell me if it 
accomplishes t h e  miracles 

imed? Is it indeed painless?
Hdb quick is recovery? Itow 

re doM  one find a surgeon? Wfhat 
I  standard fees?
T ’**’irtie Answer: Cosmetic plastic 

surgery can improve the ap
pearance of a feature and of 
the entire face. A .surgeon is 
the first to tell you, however, 
that those who expect magical 
results may be disappointed.

The outcome rests with the 
surgeon’s skill, of course. But 
the age, health and skin texture 
of the patiefM ane vttal consid- 
eratkms. As is 0ie patient's 
attitude. A iriastic r e p ^  must 
be regarded realistically — a 
means to improvement and 
greater seif<onfldence, not 

to perfection and 
the end o f  life’s proMems.

GeoeraDy qmdciiig, tbe pain 
attendant to cosmetic plaMk 
surgery M ininimal. TV recov
ery period depends on tV  ex
tent of the surgery. Ten days 
to two or three weeks Ls av
erage; bosaltaltatton ie anally 
a mallsr o( one to live days.

Yo«.family doctor o r > ; -------------^  ..
' ' society can pot]ealB and a 

toach wttii «

at Big Spnng SUle HospiUl Iday at the Spanish Inn before 
The next meeting will be Oct | convening in the home of Mrs 

8 in the home of Mrs. Edward,Steve Baker, 1707 Yale
Cohostesses were Mrs Rogers 

Hefley and Mrs R J Michael 
who gave the invocation Mrs 
Hefley directed games and star 
-suster gifts were exchanged 

Mrs D D Dyer presided and 
appointed .Mrs. W D Peters. 
Mrs. Baker and Mrs Max Bair 
to the visitation committee 
Appointed to the telephone com
mittee were Mrs. Paul Carroll, 
Mrs Albert Davis and Mrs. 
IvOttie Si/ton. New hostesses are 
Mrs Lester Wise, Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling Sr. and Mrs. George 
HaU.

The next meeting will be Oct 
8 in the Downtown Tea Room.

Civic And Art Club 
Will Assist Boys

The Ever Ready Civic and 
Art Club will continue aid to 
boys at the Big Spring State 
Hospital as its fall ^ o ject The 
announcement was made at the 
Wednesday dinner meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Burel Peruns, 
811 Pine. Plans were made far 
t h e  annual banquet in 
November.

Jewelry Showing 
Slated Monday.

Mae EHis has been 
named branch manager of a 
new branch office for Sarah 
Coventry products at 1227 E. 
16th. She announced that a 
showing of the fall line of the 
Jewelry has been scheduled for 
Monday at the office from 
p.m. to 10 p.m.

Plastic Surgery Aids 
In Improved Looks

and Mrs Ray gave the devoiioni 
and closing prayer. Names werej 
exchanged for seiret pals The 
next meeting will be tn ihe| 
home of Mrs. Berry, 29001 
Cherokee. i

The Rev. Francis Beazley 
Talks On 'Shared Beliefs']
The Rev Francis Beazley was united in bapti'in 

gue.sl speaker for the Monday| ^̂ ,,,̂ 1̂1 presided
meeting of the ,^ , 'T !and Mrs 11 ( ’ F.rnsting. WSCS
ice Guild of lirst Lnted pp^,dpjn announced dates for

and give vou i  general idea 
Oni

Methodist Church 
Rev. Beazley spoke on 

"Shanng Our Beliefs, ” as part 
0 f the program theme, 
"Oneness Under God ’ ’ He 
described the ecumenical move
ment which has resulted in 
greater cooperation between 
churches as people realize that 
Protestant and Catholic chur
ches have many things in com

coming events The charter 
program will lx* in (Klolier, and 
the Chrisima' lea will be held 
at the chunh on Dec 13 The 
date will lx* announc-ed for a 
c o m b i n e d  officer training 
session

The Big Spring District of 
Wesleyan Guilds will have a 
meeting in Snyder, .Sept. 15,

mon The important things he i with 11 from here attending 
noted were the same: belief in!Miss Fxiith Gay of Big Spring 
God, Jesus Chri.st, a divinely^ 
inspired Bible, and all being

will preside as district chair
man

1257 ua HAT
Crochet Attractive 
Hat For Summer

You’ll find this smart lacy hat * 
Is ea.sy and Inexpensive to| 
crochet. It Is wonderful with 
summer cottons. Ask for Pat
tern No. 1257.

Send 50 cents for New Needle
work Book. Contains free stole 
pattern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

.Sen 30 cents plu.s six cents 
postage in orins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON (care of 
tbe Big ^ rin g  Herlad) Morris 
PUins, N.J. 0 ^ .  Add 15 cents 
for firk-ctauB mail.

of fees. Once you’ve got a 
surgeon, everything fells into 
place.

BANISH CBEPEY THROAT 
To firm and u]rilft iigglBg 

fecial mnsdes and fterii, use 
my four-way mettod. It wwks 
woudwa **"**1̂  ̂ ooRective 
exercise, posture, Mdn care and 
m a k e - u p .  Procedires are 
detailed la le a ^  “ Banish 
Ciepey Throet and Chin.”  For 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
lUiMr M ewa ef the Big Spring 
Henid, CMhMiag U eeata ia 

‘ ‘ a large, nif-addressed,
envelope.

NOW
M O N TH LY F A M IL Y  R A T E S

off ^WWW wwwWfww S9I

tw call
267-8438 or 263-1235 i

or cosw  by f
Soroo Boptifll Kindorgoitu  & Nurtory

0 / / / / 1

SAMPLE SHOES
s a l e

, THE SHOES YOU HAVE 
BEEN WAITING FOR
OUR N iW  FA LL SAMPLES 

N A V I JUST ARRIVED. 
4-4V4->5— 5%

A beautiful toque of

.SWIRLED MINK TAILS only 17.00
This is o prime buy . . . your opportunity 
to pick up a luxurious Mink hat ot very big 
savings. Plump, lustrous Mink toils swirled 
into o regal toque flatter you like 
only Mink con. Natural Pastel or 
Notural Ronch Mink Toils ond Dyed 
Block Mink Tails.

Fur Products Labeled
To Show Country Of Origin of Imported Furs 

• Mink in Sides and Full Skins 39.9S to 59.9S 
M illinery and Wig Department

t iw tm

FLA T S

2I r  PR. FOft H #

H^ELS
$000

FR. FOR

I
-M
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In Spotlight
vice President Hubert H. Humphrey gestures as he addresses 
the Wednesday afternoon ^sslon of the American Legion’s 
Stth National C'on\ention In New Orleans.

Talmadge Wins
Georgia Race

governor fourATLANTA, Ga (AP) — Son was elected 
Herman E. Talmadge, I)-Ga ,|limes, 
has won renominalion to thej conceding the electh.n de- 
Senate by a margin of nearly fpai to Talmadge, Jackson .said 
vntoc Mix nnnonpni Mavnard historical victory ha.s been

achieved”  It was the first state
wide race by a .Negro candidate 
since Reconstruction.

l4StV y AA ilAAAi ••  ̂ W -
votes. His opponent, Maynard 
Jackson, a Negro, rot more 

nd Sithan 100,000 votes and said this 
represented a moral vidory.

“ Georgia world that
any American—black or white, 
n d i or poor, liberal or con.s<-rv

Jackson said he probably 
would have last In anv case hut

nch or poor, liberal was “ deeply disappointed and
atlve—can nin for public office thn.se who did not
in this state," Jackson said. jhave the opportunity to express 

Talmadge .said, “ I profoundivi their desires at the ballot box 
appreciate this vote of confi j becau.se of improper conduct on 
dence in the Talmadge record.’ ’ jthe part of soiw  officials ’ ’

H e r a n u r f r o m J.tn if Hp dur not expla1im Te~T?r 
r e c 1 n c t s gave Talmadge mark, or identify the officials. 
^8»7 votes. Jackson 112,357. | ,  I d t h e primary
Winner of the Republican vote was running about 25 per 

. . . .   -------- -------- - 1— .. ------------------ -nomination for the IV.S Senatejcent—about d o u ^  the percent 
. ppar^nlly w as Karl Patton Jr..,agC polled by Talmadge’s last
41, an Atlanta manufadurers’ 
representative. Returns from 
766 of 2,011 precinda gave Pat
ton 15,418, State Sen. Jack .Sells 
of Atlanta 10,379. j

Two Democratic congressmen 
won renominatlan and former 
confrewsman Charles L. Welt- 
ner gained nomination again in 
an attempt to retrieve hLs seat 
Weltnnr withdrew two years ago 
rather than keep a party loyalty 
pledge and support gubernato
rial nominee l.ester Maddox, 
now governor

Major Interest centered on 
Jarkwn'.s challenge of Tal
madge, 55. former governor and 
longtime power In politics and 
son of Eugene Talmadge, who

opponent. In the 1962 primary,| 
challenger Henry M Mendeir 
son. an Atlanta attorney, gotj 
about 12 per cent of the vide.

Jachson, 30, a lawyer, was un
known p^tically before this| 
campaign, a factor adding, 
welf^t to hLs showing against a 
man long con.sidered virtually' 
Invincible In Georgia Jackson' 
stumped across the slate, hunt-' 
ing votes in the rural farm! 
strongholds of Talmadge, as 
well as in ^rban centers, ap
pealing to whites and Negroes

The states estimated 1 8-mil- 
lion voters include about 340 000 
Negroes There now are 11 Ne-I 
gro state legislators compared 
to only one in 1963

C rossw ord  P u zzle

1
5

10
14
15

16

17

22
2-3
25
27
30
31

ACROSS 
tM ical proph«e
Social cla« 
Difninutlvt mfflx 
ErW, for ana 
Racoma Involvad 
In
Wastam 
itata: abbr. 
Tampafitura 
control: 2 taorda

20 Stinpi
21 Parvtarttial 

scatorr
SoMik ;  tnrym t 
M usical ttw df 
Wa.Iad 
SfaiTT 
Visualixa 
Businaur 
abbfaviatlon 
Franch irtcoma 
Sailboat 
Iranian coin 
Flaxibla band 
Hill In touthwasf 

44 Scattar 
46 ASora prudant
48 Notbinp
49 Upparclassmant 

abbr.
Raita 
Grant 
Originata 
Old musical nota 
Implartwrit 
Bright color 
Hot weathar 
holidays: 2 words 
Bouquet 
Evil spirit

69 Bad board
70 Fhwe'cloclc 

affair*
71 . .#«a — of 

yaatarvaar"
72 Combirtirtg 

praat

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

32
35
39
41
43

G y  of diwnay 
Crippi*
Gumbb 
Hiddan 
Critieixaa 
Corwtactiva 
Subway antrarwa 
Haad: Fratsch 
Ona of tha 
Furtaa: myth 
Tima pariod 
Exparimant

12 Strainad
13 Abattad 

Fiah-aating 
manvnal 
Nomadic Irtdianc 
Fandar flaw* 
Fountain

10 
11

II

27 Pubiicixat
28 Single thir^
29 Ocatrix
33 Song ayllabla
34 Avid
36 An O'Neill
37 Skipovar
3 8  A i f ^
40 For ftar that 

Larga-billad 
bird!

45 Faranad 
47 Adiuatad again 
50 Epaaa
52 Raaliatic atyle
53 Stupefy With 

drirak
54 AAju
55 South Sea lalat
56 Texas ahrin* 
59 Bakirag call
61 Harculaa' 

captive; nayth
62 Catch
63 Thia; Spanish
65 Faminiraa title
66 Intimidate

51
53
56
57
58 
60 
64

- t f l f i r - : ' i  C /a A iT i

67
68

r - ^ T " n
1

7

N

11
M
44

i n r

- 1 .

11..

!
f

t

M  Wi 'Wi M  Wi Wi Wi U
s '  "v. ■ r V '  ' _ — ----------- A^aas^w^aaaaaa—

P O T A T O E S
B O N U S  S TA M P S

G R E E N
S T A M P S

50- $5 Purchosflj,
100-$10 Purchose jGROUND B E E F
200-$20 Purchose 
300-S30 Purchose

CALIF. 
WHITE ROSE

—  ■ —  10 LB. PLIO BAG ^  

A  R A  ^  NEW CROPlYAMb r  ^ lo i
Io n  IONS —

iC

R O A S T PEN FED  
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

FRESHLY
GROUND.

BACON 1 LB. PKG.

FR YER S YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH, LB.

Fried Chicken AGNES'
WHOLE CHICKEN  
EACH .......................

GREEN BEANS gL 5 «1
'[Pineapple - Grapefruit J u i c e |

-IRWr

T o m a to ^ tn fc e ~ Mounfain Pais 
l*ox. Can. . . . FOR

GRADE A 
SM ALL . ..

C A K E MIX BETTY CROCKER 
LAYER c a k e s . .. PKGS.

TUNA VAN
CAMP

HUNT'S 300 CAN

Fruit Cocktail 
Dog Food vra. tSeZn Peaches

O

OAK HILL 
ELBERTAS  
2'/̂  CAN .

PEAS GREEN  
GIANT 
303 CAN

TOMATO
S A U C E
DEL MONTE 

^  300 CAN
FOR

KIMBELL 
CAN OF 
1 0 ...............

SWIFT'S

PREM
LUNCH MEAT 

12-OZ. CAN

FOR

m
m

VAN CAMP—300 CAN

PORK & BEAN S
Ranch Style Beans 

Asparagus
Giant 
24>oz. Can

Our Darling 
300 Can

4/$ l
3 FOR $1

F LO U R LIGHT CRUST 
S LB.
BA G ...................

GREEN  BEAN S 303 CAN

SPAGH ETTI 300'CAN

7 c a n s > 1

........ 7  FOR $ 1 “  ^

S  H O R X E I V I ] ^ 3  9

m
m

Tamales
Auatax, 300 Can

4 FOR $3
L IB B Y  FR O Z EN  FO O D S

•  GREEN BEANS •LIMAS .
•  CORN •PEAS *N CARROTS 4 PKGSa
•  SPmAOI OORANGE JUICE
• SUCCOTASH •BIOCCOU 't t *
•  BLACKETEt BGRBENS ^
•nX E D  VEGETABLES 
•OKRA

MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’EM
Wi

i ' '

Mortoa, 3
Cassi
Libby, Sll

-a .

G old a n  K

MARI
Valley Pri

SWEI
Staala.C

6REEI
K ie u it M

BISQI
Aaaartad

TOAS
Stakaiy'i

APPL
Zaaa Aati

TOW
Kraft Ml

DINN
K i i r K W

CAT1

s- •J.- . - - i
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MANAGERS SALE!
COME IN AND MEET YOUR NEW STORE MANAGER TODAY!

ICE CREAM
f

Borden's, Asst. Flavors 
V2-Go I Ion

ICE CREAM CONES
Double Dip, Served All Day Saturday. . . . ,  
(Highland Center Store Only) Each

BREAD F a r m e r  J o n e s ,
I V s - L b .  L o e f

9 : 0 0  A .M . T O  5 : 0 0  P .M . 
Your K nives and S c is so rs  
Sharpened W hiie You Shop

KNIFE SHARPENING
All Day Saturday 

(Highland Center Stare Only) 
F R E E !

A L L  D A Y S A T U R D A Y !

SEC^
MEAT DINNERS MORTON'S 

All Varieties
Three 11-Ounce Packages

$

n«i
fIR V
iWUMim

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

.Mortea, Macaroni .\nd Ihccse Or SpaRhcUi .\nd Meat Morton's, Aii \arieties
Casseroies '1-00 Cream Pies
Libby, Sliced

Strgybfirrifi?
Family Size Pie

Libby's
11.00 Ofonae Juice.

25f

1 2 i

S E C T I O N
»  *SY fOOO ru»C” »YI.

Random House toortcan Dictionary 
and Family Rotironco Library

9 9 c  V a l u »
V V * * V V 7 0 UUl̂ Rĵ  u\l V V? 7 y 11

t> t
now on 
sale!

■%
k  I

GROUND
•»- i  ■

■IT*'
'A «■ -r i.

FV.'f'*'
Dated to 
Assure Freshness

Pound

^1

CHOKtJ

i
to * 3 Porfoct for CkIcEon Fryinf, Loan loHors Roeod

‘ J  i CUBE STEAKS Pound S1.09
,y tSDA laspccted Fresh Drevsed

F R Y E R S
Family Pock, % Pork Loin, Loan NoftKom Port

PORK CHOPS
■'.St

29* •-*‘1

f a R iW
U.S.D.A. Choice, 
Velu-Trimmed Beef

Roth's Block Hawk

SLlCEaRllCDN
TqPRODND
Boneless 
Lean, For Pan 
Frying or Roasting

Pound

Pound

Pockoge

Rath'a

BACON Ends ond Piocoa 4-Pound Poebgo
U.S 0>. Choice Volu-Trlmmed leof

BEEF SHORT RIBS Pound

Pound 79^
Hs\

Pound
I d f l l

* .15 ySr- . .

Hickory Smok

Smoked Picnics
Whole (H ilv

Pound

89<
39<
33‘

1' !  iT ! i,‘ . ■ '■ " “ 4 ■ -$ ■ .
HA' 'I V

S U G A R C&H, Holly Or Imperial

With $10.(X) Purchase Or AAore 5 Lb. Bag

m e l l o r i n e

b o n n e

Plains cr Home Treat

l/2-Gallon

Ice Cream, Plains or Glocier Club, Vi Gollon .59<

CRACKERS 

COFFEE

Pride Saltines

I -Pound Box

r>
Maryland Clu^ A l  Grinds
2-Pound Can $1.18 3-Pound Can $1.77 ____

I-Pound Can
< 0  Coffee, Golden West, 1-Lb.57i 2-Lb. 1-13

Detergent, Heavy Duty 108 Off Label

Giant Box

Mou ovutatatuilÛ  voluu.!'
6«ldaii Korn, Com Oil Lucky Luuf, Applu ur Lamun

MARGARINE 1-Pound Pkf. 29̂ PIE FILLING No. 2 Cum 43̂
ValUy Prid. Hunt's Wholu

SWEET PEAS Nu. 303 Cum 15̂ POTATOES Na. 300 Cum 18^
StuuU. Cut Dul Munfu, Fancy

GREEN BEANS No. 303 Cun 15̂ SAUERKRAUT Nu. 303 Can 21̂
liKuit Mil Mountain Pan

BISQUICK 40-Oi.Bac 59̂ TOMATO SAUCE eObCuB 11^
Aaturfud Flavurt, Pup Upt . 1 a- Wulch'a

TOASTEMS 10-Oi.luu 47̂ 1 GRAPE JUICE 24-01. BuNIm 39̂
Stuhuiy'i Fiuuat Swank

APPLESAUCE Nu. 303 Cum 23̂ GRAPEFRUIT JUICE<.o.c.47f
Ztoy AttuHud Culurt

TOWELS IfO-Cuuat Rul 31̂ WAFFLE SYRUP t»Os.loMlu 39̂
Kruft Mucuruiti Bum

DINNER 27*^454 Jelly & Peanut Butter '^ S S f
KarKMua

CAT FOOD NAPKINS 21!S!29f

Sucrot, Sunor Sproy

D E O D O R A N T
Sd Off Lokol, koflulor 7ta Rotoil

3-Oa. Con 5 9 <

TOMATO SOUP
Suomlota, Shoto, Nyluu I Cruaf, loeular

LA D IES ’  H O S E T O O T H P A S T E
4 "'1.00 I

Campbell's

No. I Cen

Eifra Larfu Situ 5 7 <

GtvuUfv-FTiCefv F4aa«its.aiuiVea<Ai6&a/
O F9KKN
■ n r A M F ^ S .

POTATOES
ALL PURPOSE

These Values Good 
Sept. 12-14 
in Big Spring.
We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 
Quentities. -

G G L Y



President O f  
W ill Discuss

Locat Bank 
Protection

Smith To Tap 
Baum For Post

t-B B|g Spring (Texasi Herald, TViurs , Sept. 12, 1968

Claims Investors
\

Robert W. Turrie, president]States. FRI Director .1 Fxigar quick apprehension of violators
of the State National Bank, will 
l)e one of a number of bankers 
and others who are to appear 
on a panel discussion in Abilene 
next Monday.

The conference is being ar- >ng 
ranged by Gordon Shanklin, 
special agent in charge of the 
Dallas office of the FBI and 
will be based on the subject 
• Bank Robbery and incidental 
('rimes.”

The session will be at the 
West Texas Utilities clubhouse 
on Lytle Lake, Abilene, from 
9 a m. to 1 p m.

MCTIM OF BANDIT
Currie was the victim of a 

hank bandit about a year ago. 
which is probably one of the 
rea.sons he has hwn invited to 
appear on the panel.

Sheriff A. N Standard 
that he planned to attend and 
that most of the sheriffs and 
[xilice chiefs and their deputies 
would be on hand.

In an announcement concern
ing similar conferences being 
held throughout the United

Hoover said that this topic was 
chosen because of the continued 
increase in crimes involving 
banking institutioas. He also

•The Bank Protection Act of IMS 
passed this July, which provides 
f o r  establishing minimum 
standards for security devices

AUSTIN (AP) — Sources close 
to Lt; Gov. Preston Smith say 
he has chosen Dr. EUmer C. 
Baum, a h>cal osteopath, to be 
the next state Democratic chair-

By Witch-Hunts
noted that there v/as an alarm- jp banks to dis-

increase in the number courage the.se crimes, will also 
of instances in which these be discussed, 
crimes against tanking institu

man.

tions were accompanied by 
violence against employes, 
customers, and others.

According to Shanklin, the 
conference will be attended by 
1 a w enforcement officials, 
prosecutors, and representatives 
of hanks, savings and loan 
as.so( lations. credit unions, and 
related professions in this area. 
The agenda will include 
discussions on what law en
forcement officials can do to 

;p r e v e n t  hank robberies, 
burglaries, and larcenies and 

”  also what banking institutions 
can do to prevent these crimes. 

(iUlDANfE
Guidame will lie given 

regarding actions to t»e taken 
by bank employes to assist law 
enfon-ement officers In the

The following persons will ap
pear on panels at the confer
ence George Maxwell, sheriff 
of Taylor j County, Abilene; 
Warren Ewdson, chief of police, 
Abilene; Kdward R. Pavnter, 
d i s t r i c t  attorney. Abilene; 
Oliver Howard, president of the 
Citizens .National Bank, Abi
lene; (' S. Bentley, president 
of Abilene Savings Association, 
Abilene; Currie; Eldon B 
Mahon, U S. attorney. Northern 
District of Texas; C. E. 
W i n i n g e r . Federal Deposit

CHICAGO (AP) -  The chair
man of Ling-Temco-Vought, Irac., 
Isays unwarranted government 

Baum, 55, is a longtime fr ien d ,investigations into conglomor- 
of Smith and was his Aus-tin has financially hurt hun- 

, .  I. /  idreds of thousands of mvestoi;?campaign manager in each of his I _____ i i,.,. . T  _  info I have been cautnned bv nrystatewide races, starting in 1962 I j
A Smith spokesman said, how-|am taking a substantial person- 

ever. Smith had made no state- risk a.i well as exposing the 
ment on his choice for Demo-

acquisitions but sa'd that a lack value of scores and scores of 
of governmental discretion has consequently
harmed many innocent compa- hundreds of thousands of invest-

.  ̂ public stand on thi.s matter,
cratic chairman, a post now held j James J. Ling, head of t l| S i-
by Austin lawyer Will Davis, j versified conglomerate L- 

Baum refused to comment on Wednesday, 
the matter. I

As the party’s
nominee. Smith has the tradi
tional privilege of having his

nies. He said this has triggered 
an economic chain reaction

ors
FEARS

. . .  . „  . . . In reference to investigalions
which has ‘ affected the market made bv the late Sen Joseph

Mc-Carthy. R-Wis . in the 19.iCs, 
Ling .said: ' This selective agen-

MARLOW SUMMIT

Sounds Bit Like 
Three Men In Tub

choice for state chairmanInsurance ('orporation; Billy R 
P r i n c e ,  National Bank'l™?*^ 
Examiner: John C Blake,
FtKloral Reserve Bank of

.state convention 
A native of Nebraska, Baum

Dallas; Regional Majors. Texas,graduated from the Kan.sas City 
Department of Public Safety,[College of Osteopathy and Sur- 
and Regional Captains, Texaslgery. He is a member of the 
Rangers. 'State Board of Health

cy-sponsored brand of bu.siness 
McCarthyism or witch-hunWtR 
is based on .selective suspicions 
and is absolutely unwarranted.”

I Glen McDaniel, executive 
GREENSBORO, N C. (AP) -icom m ittee 'bhairman of Litton 

He spoke at the start of a germ an  Bydum reported that a | industries, jinc., .said in another 
two-day conference of life insur- crated bathtub fell off his truck'address that investigations by 

gubernatorial ance executives. Has he was driving or Interstate .the Federal Trade Commission
CHAIN REACTION |.|() Lpe salutary but h" fears thev

• Recently the Federal Tradel „ ____. . .  . , . jv îu bo only direc-ted against the
Commussk* announced that l newer conglomerates,
wholesale investigations into the ^pound tub but Ihrec. conglomerates which
conglomerates have com-!'™*’ placed l U J ^  acquisitions years
menced. and alluded to unspeci-i*’ truck before he could. probably will be
fled, implications,’ whatever 3̂  ̂ left alone and it is against them
that means.” fang said. | jiynum said be followed the and their entrenchcxl positions

Ling agreed to government.ge<away truck but it eluded that the new conglomerates 
investigation of all mergers and'him. Icompete.

Named Store 
Manager Here

en-
17

Safeway Special! Safeway Big Buy!

S a f e Mmy i p a e i a l l .

Peanut Butter
Rm I

•k C n m m y  o r  it  Cbaaby

Soda Crackers
M tIraM . ftr ta t  wHh S o a f.

Wolf Chili

Qualify Meats Always! p

Sirlo in
Sttah. Baby Bttf. 

Saftway W astt-Frta Trim.

Marlow Summit has been 
named store manager of Piggly 
Wiggly in Highland Center, 
according to Mac Godwin, 
manager of the West Texas 
Region of Shop Rite Foods, Ine 

Summit comes to Big .Spring 
from Brownfield, where he was 
manager of Piggly Wiggly for 
the past four years. He canw 
to Brownfield from McGeghc, 
.Ark. and has a total of seven 
years experience in the retail 
food industry. In a contest 
sponsored by Shop Rite F o o d s ,  
he was recognized by Shop Rile 
Ftxtds in 1M7 for having the 
friendliest Piggly Wiggly Store 
in the West Texas area.

(Cempor*
Trim.)

All DcIIcIm *.

s m  s m  s m /

Round Steak 
‘T-Bone Steak 
Rump Roast 
Rib Steaks

____l«k]t.liAf..Eiill C a t ^ - -
(Bo m IbSSm m . - u .99<) — Lb.

He is a member of the 
J a y c e e s ,  the Lion’s In 
ternational and the Ma.sonie 
I>o(lge. Summit lives with his 
wi f e ,  Martha, and their 
children, Nicky, 13. Sherri, 9 
and Timmy, 2, at 2605 Alamesa 

iThey attend the First Baptist 
Church

The Big Spring stores are two 
I of 164 Piggly Wiggly super
markets in Texas, New Mexico 

UWllpg ' 3ffl"
operated by Shop Rite Food. 
Inc , which has regional offices 
in Lubbock.

i i D e a r  A b b y
B«by l « t f . — Lb.

• f  it  fihM  Pm I 
M by Rm I. — Lb.

1

- A B I G A I L  VAN  B U R E N

'M a m a '

) Roby R*«f. — Lb.

r Compote These Bvoi^ay Low, Low Prhoef ^

Tomato 
Cheese Spread 
Canned Biscuits

m

Soup

Twin Pet Dog Food 
Parade Detergent

Compare Bakery YaluesI

Raisin Bread
Mr*. Wrifki'i. r»i.

Towa Haute. 
Excallaat flavar. 

Big B u yi
I 0*'«-ai.
Caa

■•H Cat. Fratk.

I r t t ia .
ImitaHaa. Big Bay.'

2-Lb.

Mrs. B/g Buy!
tk Swaataiilk 

ar A Baftanallk.

6 aad far 
caH . faal
i i g  Bmy!

Laaadry
faaarita.
Big  B »,.'

49-aL
Bax

10<
59<

7-
49<

C a a

Safeway

Poik Roast 
Pork Steak 
Boneless Ham v 
Sliced Bacon 
Thick-Sliced Bacon 
Sliced Liver 
Canned Picnics 
Sliced Bologna.’

M ranteed to PhaS^

•aataa NrM Cat. —U.

SasaaTi Cklattala. 
HaH ar awkata.

Safaway.
t-U.
fua-

Salaway.

Fratk. laaf 
tklaaad • Oavalaad.

Araiaar Star,

talaway. Jaaika. 
Kayalar *Tklak.

4 y
5JP 
$1« 
65< 
$1» 
49<
J2«

Mby laaf.Short Ribs
Boneless Brisket laky taaf.

Boneless Steak

—u .

—Ik.

—Ik.

I-U.
F»l.

T », Slrlaia.
UtOA Ck.ica 
Maa*y laal.

New York Stedt
BoM tessRoastSH.'ii;-” '’ '

j D E A R ^ B B Y : My mother 
[died two years ago. and my 
father got married again la-t 

I May He married a very nice 
woman and I like her a whole 

,lnt, Ixit Abby. I just can't call 
her ' Mamma ”  I have tried, 

.but when 1 do it makes me 
,feel so bad I have to go aw.iy 
somewhere and cry alone 1 

.loved my own mother so much, I no one w ill ever be able to lake 
her place I have three younger 
brnthen. and when 1 hear them 
call Daddy's new wife “ Mam- 

■ ma,”  It hurts me so bad inside
—Ik.

—ik.

Firfl C*«. Sk*cl4«r USDA 
Ck«ic« MMvy !«•#. —u .

I.Lb
Cat

A m  Roast 
Ground Beef
Crowd Chuck taVaway U«« laaf. —ih

' 1 don’t have anything against 
this lady, but I just can't call 
her • .Mamma”  What should I 
do'> .SAD 12-YE.AR-OI.l)

I u .
SaVaway Haa4y Fak. Ckak

15-«x.
C m .Cbtck 7/itst USDA C/ioict Grad* Lamb Valuts!.

Sew...at Safeway!

fiddle faddle
virj

 ̂Dairy DeffVafueef

Buttermilk
39̂

Gelatin Salads 
Margarine

Leg of Lamb
K . j Shoulder Chops

I I «aaa Ca». UMA CkatM. —U. f

U S D A  C lw lc *  » r « d «  U m b . — L b .

DEAR TWELVE: Y w  Dad 
d>’s new wife doesn’t expect 
>00 (a love ber ns yon did yoor 
own mother, nor does sbe want 
you to “ hurt Inside.”  So don't 
make rompartsons, nnd don't 
feel guilty if yon rnn’t mil ber 
“ Mamma ” *niis woman has 

irome into yonr home to make 
your Daddy happy and to help 

I him raise his rhildren. Sbe most 
be a wonderful woman. Gl\e 

; her I  rhanee.

Shoulder Roast
Igmwrw Cw*
IMm * m e  Ibw l tww ood )

Lamb Chops
#lib «r ' JJ29

LKtrii*.
Low in coioritt.
Try tome. Vi-GoHon 
Sptcial: Corfoa

LactrM. 
I AutrHV. Ctat.

CalAkrtak. SaHOt.
1-LA.
«* -

‘ 1
10<

USDA Inspected Grade "A*'

FRYERS

DE.AR ABBY: After a long, 
unhappy miirriage which ended 

I in divorce, I married a widow 
er Me is a very succe'-'ful 

[small town merchant who is 
j\ery much admired in his com
munity and church W e are ven 
happy, but here is my pnil'- 
lem:

Ready to Cook! Whole.
£i.rry/<y L»h' Prirr!

(C u t-U p  Fryers

Leg Quarters O Q d {  Breast Quarters
k m t UMA —kk W A r  1 FtmA. WtOA a

MDHSmilllllMlI
Glaxod Popcorn and 

Peanut b luittrs.

here iA l*‘yry
otMoronFdrih 
tre r*ytm«i to 
nd‘z(t...na«rto»d »o 
) •  umtomiaR e w ffoT'-iy ohH won! to •w''* (JfwiaOc 

•ctHGTvmr't ffttn  IMO •- 
>ui»ttow. #Rwiitob. fWRpB. aa*i*tMkg« 
m e pAmtofr»p»t IN FULL COwCM l^*t 

Gffje Monartt of Hittory 
•rep to Ufe*.

tTMT VM 
cenpim tn TBMT 

IWTI mtNN I

n a T 4 d ^

l i t  (ACN IN  
m O M I t TNMMN III

Volume No. 2 
Now on Sale!

T̂ACdfUfxire N om kodV alim l

R i i l ^ i n g
Alcohol

For Indoor or Outdoor Use!

it  Ftottk lettit

it Cloii lollto TV TRAYS

I I find that my husband 
pockets a part of each day < 
cash sales to avoid paying so 
much Income tax.

How serious an offense Is this. 
I and what can happen to him 
I if he IS caught’  I dare not a.sk 
(anyone but you Please answer 
I in the paper and tell me what 
to do. I love him. WORRIED

I DEAR WORRIED: This Is a 
|VERY serions offense, and if 
ranght, he can be fined and 
smt to prison. So If yon lo\r 
this crook, tell him to keep his 
duke out of the rash register.

14'/i X 22Va inchti. (99 f Value)

Texaco 
Motor Oil

tb TbJot. Mn PdR* I. 
F^wian—)M l. P lf 

Sdn^wiefc Tbtof. Mn 
Prw  ti-Wt Pkf. 

ffW Si.'cô  CbWdof. 
Half M »a» l9-#c. Phf. 

YMtttoetto (4c oe UM)
I TVm . Tube

65t 
l»< 
41 < 
3 3 (

tftZ OocktrS I jco t C *—I Lk. PIf. 4 11  
Kfuft Jolly j f f  g
(OfWfd IHcuin «  mBbwy *  |.M.r4 2 ^ l l <

i R f t M t N t M t l  2fc
i$Si99ty  RipkiflS ir»»ei.lbfe1«r—4 K »  • *  $1.41

liottoto Naobtoc. W le««lip or ^
Ndpitoi ♦  BifoliP 

or PIm Femlnioe— I> 0 . N t

Si If RHM 5 »<
M -J J . J- ^ -------  I Clwlc*. N M i .  t > .

b lÔ Rd Pb̂  ^ T o
« . - i -----u:-----------  C « * u i . 'f  CiMitt. M m a . A t .wVniTf*p VRIvilVT* V7|

Prteei Effecthn Than., Fri. and Sat, Sept. 12. 13 and 14, hi Big Spring, Texas. 
Wc IcM nre the MBit tn LliMt Q natttea. Mn Sniw tn Dealers.

DEAR ABBY: My hu.sband s 
sister, Marcella, and I have 
been very close for years, so 

.naturally, when Marcella be
came engaged, I expected her 
to ask me to be a bridesmaid 
at her wedding. You can 
imagine how hurt I was when 
she passed me by and asked 
her fiance’s two sisters who 
both live out-of-state. I wouldn’t 
have minded so much but she 
had never met either one of 
them.

SAFEWAY
dCufyrtfkt iMt  ̂ tefkuoy Stum IkHkiFO'd r i.

As it turned out. one of the 
girls cannot make the wedding, 
so now Marcella has aslted ME 
to be a bridesmaid. I have been 
so hurt by this that I don’t know 
what to do. Can you advise m e’  

t 6ECON&«H01CE-
DEAR SECOND: If It w m M 

give >nn pleasare to he Mnr- 
eelln’s bridesauld, accept Yen 
WMid gain nathtag hy toning 
bCTdowa Jait to nlww yanr 

htot.”

LO
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A b b y
'Afi BUREN

'Momo'
My mother 

ago, and my 
•led again lâ t 
■d a very nue 
te her a whole 
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I have tried. 
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ve to go away 
cry alone 1 

other so much, 
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.so bad Inside
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12-YEAR-OI.l)
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She Fell In Love 
W ith Switzerland

DeathPenalty i Consumers
On The Agenda r- c± jQ̂S btona

A / o / u r o / ^ ® ^ - M *  
Benefit' '̂**̂ ®*̂ *̂ "

• 1

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ton annual installments, ending in' He alijo labeled as unsound the
; sellers’ contention that no re-

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Geor
gia Gov. Lester Maddox says 
the American people know that 
both

LOUIS N. BROOKS

i HOI .STON (A P ) -  The gen
eral board of the National:

; "  Shmers of natural gas dis.rib-1975 .................. ......................^
The excitement of discovery,of beautiful trees and lakes, two day meeting today with med by Texas Eastern Trans-| i,a.st Jan 23, Fribourg issued,funds should tie ordered unle.ss presidential

in several weeks spent in homes|sparkling houses with red roofs.'some representatives of 33,mission Corp. stand to benefit a decision that granted a certifi-lit could be .shown that the sellers candidates offer more of the
of Swedish I ions was com-j Things are either new or old Anglican and Ortho-jfrom a decision announced.cate to Texas Ea.stem and modi-.have received payments in ex-sam e policies, edicts and guides
municaUKl Wednesday to the she said and the old oroDerties dox denominations expected to ‘’ y  ̂ firm was lo pay]<*.*« of what ti^y may ultmvitp- „nes to more lawlessness, flag

. K inaftf t:omiTUs.sioner cxaminer, the .sellers. Wedne.sday s decision ly be entitled to receive
by are kept in excellent condition Paniupaie. Examiner Arthur H. Fribourg,concluded the- refund pha.se

and a p p e a i^ ^  Part of the| Policy decisions on such mat-recommended that four ga.s pro-the case. ) 
country is ex^ m cly  liberal injters as civil disorders, student ducers refuiia 131,449,000 to "rex ,The examiner ordered that 
outlook, yet some (such as the rebellions and abolition of the as Eastern. He further ricom -Jex^ E astern  be refund^ »1 . 
families she was with) are death penalty will be made dur-l,T!!‘?® ^ .^ “ ! m-.'u-ino

ClubDowntown Lions 
t'vnlhia Pond.

Cynthia, daughter of former 
Dist. Gov. and .Mrs. Joe Pond, 
was one of 136 young people 
(all but 10 of them from Texas) 
who were part of a Lions ex
change program this summer. 
She became a member of the 
Jan-Axel Lennennan family in 
J a c 0 b s b e r g , a Stockholm 
suburb, and of the Anders 

Louts Brooks came to Big fam‘>y in the village
Spring in 1927 to see his father} T̂ 'bro.
— and stayed a long, long time | The inherent friendliness and 

As a young man in Au.stin; warmth of the people impre.ssed 
he had worked with the city,her They were outgoing and 
and in the post office prior to wanted her to have a good 
coming here. Big Spring was,impression of their country, 
riding the crest of a boom, and They succee<1e(l. ior Miss Pond 
the T&P railroad was looking'said she fell in love with
for men to operate trains that 
ran about as tightly as they 
could be scheduled. J. N. Blue, 
master mechanic, offered him 
a job as a locomotive fireman.

So he and his bride, the 
former Leah Spaw of Dripping 
Springs, settled down here Det 
12, 19W. Later, Mr. Brooks was 
promoted to engineer, a post 
he held until his retirement July 
31 His runs took him Iwlh to 
east and west, and they spanned 
from steam engines to Diesel 
electrics

A native of ('oloman. he 
served in the Army during 
World War II.

Since his retirement, he's 
been keeping busier than ever 
in catching up with chores 
around the hou.se. Later, he and

have acquired a lot. This may 
he months away, however

Mr. and Mrs Brooks arc 
members iiT the IRh and M a ir r t ; 
Church of Christ

TTLA Supports j 
Hike For Injured .
D A L L A S  — Financial! 

responsibility In auto accidents j 
and an increase in the weekly] 
c o m p e n s a t i o n  for injured I 
workers were given top priority I 
at a recent meeting of the 
Texas Trial L a w y c r s 
A.ssocialion in Dallas.

The committee recommended 
a system of "uniform driver 
resp<insibility" whereby
autonfobile owncrjwvrtuld prove 
financial resiKinstiMv at the 
time of purchasing license, 
plates, instead of the present | 
point after an accident already, 
had occurred The committee! 
report noted that the niimlier 
of uninsured drivers is in 
creasing in Texas ,

In the field of workmen's 
compensation, the TTLA board] 
voted unanimously to .support i 
an increase in the weekly' 
cortipensation allowed injured 
workers, which currenlly is set 
at $33 a week

Switzerland She found it a land

. .u u ‘ Pred Texas Eastern pa.ss the OOO In accrued interest, maxing
conservative tn their social andjmg the sessions which will com- refunds along to its cu.stomcrs 'a toUl of $31,449,000
behavioral philosophies 
found churches charming, 
poorly attended.

BEGAN IN 1959

She did her best to dissuade a discussion by Dr 
her hosts of the notion Texas Fleming, council president 
was a land of cowboys and Dr Charles S. Spivey J r . ex 
Indians She hopes that next ecutive director of the council's 
.summer sons and daughters of department of social justice of 
Swiss Lions will get to come the racial and poverty crisis.
)p Texas and see first hand | j>pop<,saIs for polic y state- 

After' several weeks in ments on defense and di.sarma- 
Scandinavia, the students tcaik ment and guidelines for church- 
a two-week bus tour of Europe cs to use in purchasing goods

In response to the sellers' ob
jections to the payment of re-

. . .  The decision would tw lu d e  alfuncls, the examiner .said the use anv
The first day agenda includes|case that began in 1939, when',>f a determination of 20 cents

She|prise the board's third and fi- 
but nal policy meeting this year.

ly u,: rmiurw .u ,r.x-.vv desecration, fi.scal irresponsibil
The examiner .said it will he^ily and socialistic progi-ajns. 

necessary for Texa.s Eastern so' ^^o madc/a bU for
far as the pnncip^ amount c;f ^  Democratic p i ^ n t i a l  
refunds 1.S c-oncernt>d, to reverse nominallon, spoke Wednesday 
book entries .showing in>tall evening at a meeting of the 
menl payments to the sellers i ^ ,.r ,ca n  Opinion Forum of Al- 

"It Is not." he .said, "inte.ijed'fe^heny County 
to change the price the sellers 
are to rcxeive . . Texas Ea'<l-

’f enough gas is

He .said, "Now more than at 
other time in our recent 

history it has become respec’ a-
Arthur S. Texas Eastern bought an esU per thousand cubic feet in-line

and;>i^'^ ^  billion cubic feet of pric-e for the future necessanlv,*"^*^*' . .
'natural gas reserves in Rayne,implied its u.se as a ju.st and He dircvtcsl that refunds be r-ariier weanesaay
Field, Acadia Pari.sh, La . from rea.sonaWe price for the .past ^placed m escrow pending distri conference he would
four texas sellers; Continental

ble to be a conservative.”  
Earlier Wednesday Maddox

Oil Co., Houston; Sun Oil Co.,! 
Beaumont; M. H Marr, Dallas.!

-REFUNDS
button, and that Texas Eastern with third party presi-
subnut a list of all cni.s-tom. r.s to candidate George Wal

lace bee ause he didn t think he'Past payments have matori-.whoin it had sold natural gas
the end of anything to the Wal

lace ticket.

All in all. she olxserved, "it wa.s and .services also are on the $12.4 million in cash Ther re neg entitled to retain this, 
worth two years in college " Ifirst day agenda. 'mainder was to be paid in 16 cess.”

and General Crude Oil Co , ally exceeded that price to thejfrom July, 19.39, to 
Houston sellers, as the record jmply l967, and the amounts

The purchase price was 1131- .shows," the examiner said, and! The examiner's decision will| Maddox .said the former Ala- 
395,700. Texas Easlem jxud concluded that “ the sellers are!become fmal in 40 days unless bama governor needs a running

ex- exc-eptions are filc-d or the com- mate who 
'mission initiates a review. North

has support in the

Safeway Special!

Crisco
Safeway Special!

Fruit Cocktail
Skdrttiiiiy. (4i Off Lobtl) Del Meefe. Fine FnilH.

•OZ.

Safeway Special! FSiTT

V toilet Tissue- PureicBleach
l r * c « 4 * .  m t t t .  S «  S « H .

4-Roll
Phg.

U^iM. I4< OH U M I

SAFEWAY

’/i-Gollon
Plastic o

M O N E Y
O R D E R S

m pm  s m m  m  m  m ts $
1 H o ro sco p e  

F oreca st
TOMORROW

I — CARROLL RIGHTER
. c  • ..«n *

C E N K A L  TENDENCIEl- UrH,l m h
dOW*> tbH frixfov i-,* rOH
b« ,n no* b*r1fv%f It H O ,t,-i
but Ohcoum Iftf it,«n art net
oooa So toii^ H Hntv end trie condttwn 
tmorovo o^tctlv >n ft,# rvHn,ry3. vov 
find vou ore clever o n d o u i c k  wtttnd 
end to otre rryewe^ ̂ IK hers Oetirr
ortii-utoteiY one witn a

AHIt $  (Morcti 71 to Aorll 1*1 
mott corntul in motion dvrino tne Oar 
houft ond li#*o YOvr moutit nooed 
oeoln»t ynolnokont remorki Evfn,nfl ,^[ 
trie b etl t,m f tor morketmo ond hnnoino I 
aorcintment% § e  m oie kind w*h cihmt 
Iho,' ,n thf cent

TAURUS A o'll 70 to Mev 701 Al . 
Ihoudt, recfHOtmn It on vour m,nd. bntto- , 
Coro butv ot dutin  oheod of vou dunnaj 
the dov. bill epniont tun it o s .  c ioo , '■ 
UO tttoto m onolo'v o t io l 't  fOM'V. olto 
Sbow that you ore  a crtetivc oovtor 
olto

OtM INI IWov 7< ts Juno 7 0  It It 
difficult toe tin to undorttond vour idoot 
ducino tn» AV tinco th»v ore dcmc- 
cuO'Od wittt own o t fo e t. but by tonicbt 
ttirv oev stttntien Tfi* dov con b* 
o bit contuvna toe vcu. onywov otSof 
Witt Hawrvc'. loniont oil neori uo 
fine

MOON CHILOeEN Uun« 77 to July 
711 Bo cocotui wHot you toy durino 
ttw doylim* or ottirrt could bocomr 
irate, and you find Ittot tonidb* dll It 
Bno In outtid* world Got credit and 
otbor offoirt nicnv bondiod B« a tociot 
11^ tonlotit

LEO lJuly 77 to Auo ? 'l  Tokr core 
of tboso rw o onoiblllfirt of lonq tiondino 
duriryi A.M end tTien conem trott en 
how to hoyr O ortotrr dbundoncr Tolh 
oy*r yoor idoet wfth on eroert lotw 
m tti* doy. Get fti« odyico you wont 
ond nrrd

VIRGO (Auo 77 fo Srot 77) Thotr 
who hoyr oowor over you con br yery 
crificol now. to bo tore you do nolhinq 
Ihof coo ruin yoor chontot w  yoor 
rtoofotion. Imdroyo yoor doowcironcr 
Thon oof to th» rrcrrofion you like i

LIBRA (Scot 13 to Oct 721 Too hod 
botlor ttudy thoto new Idem  you hovo. 
In nnind — they miofif not bo o roctlca l, 
of oil. Rofoln only thoto fhot ore con- 
ofructlyo In notoro Plon Iho ovonind' 
oeriy to thot It won't be o  dud. too

K O R P IO  (Oct. 23 to Noy. 71) M ory, 
rttoontibillflot ore  voort now ond thouKl' 
rocolyo yoor Immodieto oMontlon boforo 
vou ttee out to fho romantic m Iho 
tyonfno. Your Intuition it faulty durino 
A.M. Howovor, lofor you hod boftor 
fellow It.

lAOITTARIUS (Nov B  fo Doc. 71) 
Vour oorfnort ocecef. your flnotl 
eMOorefton durina fho Bey. to  etve it 
tvonino It botl timo lor omuMmem 
of the tort vou llko. Liftio eottv fhinot 
cem o uo while fho tun It iMnina, but 
Rwn thgv crowf bock mio their heiet.

CAPRICORN iDoc. a  IB Jon 10) If 
vou iluBv mdIhoBt wltdhf dunno lorlv  
mornmo. vou f)n< vou con moko vour 
ewn lob more modern end oNicicnf. 
BdO H  vour BroRit. Pul In o  ime dsv 't 
work. Do torntmina about knerovlnd 
vour hootth tonfohf,

A M A R lU t (Jon. »  to Fob. IT) YOU 
hove tom e h «  cookInB. but Bth’t lu m  
bit# It loo  dbrlv o r  vou teoil iho kirt. 
Jutt ktoD vour nooo l »  Iho » » r k  ortnd- 
None otN eel IhMoo * n o .  Then lonioM 
B«>. vkh ond ylQor — bO Y oortift

P I K I t  (P lk  a  Id RIdrch a )  C M
Kocett d  S M  RMl R ow  VM. B» w uN j 

corry Ihroudh lutt Iho oomo. ond

1

■> r
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Potatoes
Russtf. lak t '•m for good tofing!

I
V

/• Frozen
V

Seedless Grapes
Celery

Thempsen.
( A h o o T o k o r  \ 

or O MoIoboi j ,  .

Bod • ro M o . /  — L O .

4  Meat Pies,..
Sporttime it iR tf
it Ckickcii or it Torkty. Special! ■Kg.

Waffles
r  X

Lo reo  c r i iR  o to lb i.

Bananas tew Frictf 
Watermelonsn 59̂
Peaches l o r f o .  T oflow  P fooitooB . — t b .  23^
Lemons 6>.35*
Plums u -fT s S c ,. _u29* 
Whjte Onions » « , .  2>h29*

Large Crisp Green HeadsI

Lettuce

Apples
■od D o lic io o t. L o r fo  ood F o o cy . •

Red Onions » « i .  2»>29*
Cucumbers P fo tk  ood C r i t p .  3 u 25 * 
Bell Peppers lo r e o  ood C r it p . 3 u 2 5 *  

Texas Yam s Now C ro p . - ^ 1 9 *  

Green Onions lo r e #  1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 .  2 o 2 5 *

Radishes ■od C r it p  lo o tb o t . 2 w 2 5 *

Q o s y  to Prtportf

French Fries
5-OZ.

Bcl.alr. Serve witk bacon and eggi. Special! i k̂g*

Rich In Flavort

Ice Cream
B e t-N ir . P r e a c h  

• r  n C r i a k l a  C a t .  S ^ r U l t
Srpw Star. Aiiprtad 

Ptavart. Big Buy!

Makes
weadtrfvl
salads!

- ^ a c k

Bel-air... Premium Quality!

Apple Pie m,. t.  .  s; 29̂  
Strawberries B  jj; 29̂  
Cream Pies S  Jtr29̂  
Green Peas

. M -oir. .  .In Mattk Bags

l e l - f l i r .  
Big'Say!

$

Green Beans B.oM.r c  
★  Golden Corn 

 ̂Mixed Vegetables 2:1̂ 
it Green Peas tii 

 ̂Peas & Carrots
Stock-Up jrour Froozor Nowl

Y e a r  C h o ic t!  
Each la g

EtiitaSL'whSS!'SomeoFWtairminiia

It CRngtl Mrs P̂ouTi •k Reg. or k  Quick Magic Creamy CoMWatar DBodoront Dnederant Bar Cenvpniant

Hondi- Onion Quaker Spr^ Imperial Ail _ Lifebouy Praise Instant
^Wrop Rings Oats . Sizing

t' fobfte M*.
Margarine Liquid

Ddoryoid.
, Soap  ̂ Soap Nescafe

!3"55* K  49* 2r30* 1 ar69* 1 iS: 41* 1. as 81* r  21* 2 39* 5 r  97*

GiRntta

Techmatic
Razor Band

■opIociHuol lowd.

;L“ $L49



Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 12, 1968 'Home Is The Hunter For Fall Feasting
Some of the more 

game birds include 
geese, quail, dove, 
pheasant, rail and woodcock.’ 
Phea.sant and other game birds' 

’unc’ommon in Texas are some-1 
Itimes raised in captivity or, 
■killed in other states and' 
i brought home for eating. The 
I native game birds are taken I

popular I Broil for 20 minutes or until 
ducks, done. Serves two. 

turkey,j SMOTHERED WILD DUCK 
1 duck 
1 tsp. salt 

tsp. pepper 
% cup flour 
^  cup fat 
1 cup milk

Salt and pepper i ^ t  and pepper. Spoon stuffing
IJquid smoke, if desired lightly into cavity. Truss bird 
Celery leaves from one bunch Cover breast with bacon slices 

celery land cheesecloth .w ak ed  in
2 coarsely chopped onioas melted bacon fat. Place goose

to % cup salad oil breast up on rack in roastii^
1 recipe barbecue sauce Roast at 325 degrees 20
Remove turkey neck if still io 25 minutes per pound or until

attached, but leave skin. Rub 
cavity of bird with salt; brushCut duck into six or seven

d u r i n g  prescribed hunting|pieces. Season with salt and with about 1 Vi teaspoofi.s liquid 
sea.sons and offer excellent wlld|pepper and roll in flour. Frv smoke. Stuff with celery leaves 
game taste treats when proper- duck slowly in hot f^ u n t i l  and onion. Truss bird. Add one

brown on both sides, <f6ou\ 30 teaspoon liquid smoke to salad!
minutes, t u m ^  only o 

er tign

tender, basting frequently with 
bacon fat and drippings in pan 
If age of goose is uncertain, 
pour one cup water into pan 
and cover last hour of cooking 
^ m o v e  i cheesecloth, skewers

oil; brush on bird Sprinkle well ^nd .string Seryes 6 to 8.
............................  ROASTEp GOOSPX

1 goose, * to 8 lbs.
1 apple, sliced

>

2 tsps salt 
V. tsp. pepper

When considering the number 
of servings, allwc at least one 
bird per person to be served. 
Quail meat is white and It tends 
to be dry. It needs a protective 
cover of bacon or other fat and 
frequent basting.
r o a s t e d  q u a il  w it h

MUSHROOMS
4 quail
4 slices bacon 
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
Juice of half lemon  ̂

cup hot water
One-third oz. can broiled 

mushrooms, drained

Thei
all
■atli
tan
Far
(lavi

ly dres,sed and prepared
Most hunters agree that'dry .

plucking rather than skinning milk; cover tightly and stmmer vsith salt and pepper Plac-e on
conserves flavor and moisture slowly one hour or until tender rack in roasting pan and rt>a.st
in quail, doves, turkeys, rail'(May be baked at 325 degree.s) at 325 degrees about hours 

land woodcock Pheasants maylServes three to four. ôr until lender. Brush several
[be skinned or dry plucked with I  .  * . j times during cooking with oil
Iseemingly little change in flavor! Wild turkeys vary in weight mixture. Thirty minutes before ,     ...

from an average of 14 pound.s cooking is completed, add pies. Truss bird. Cover breast bac*on Put birds into a buttered
should bejfor the male and an average,remaining oil mixture to hot with bac-on slices and cheese-pan and roast at 350 degrees, 

as possible'of eight pounds for the female barbecue sauce Brush bird with cloth soaked in bacon fat. Placelbasting occasionally, about 30 
Aging at a When roasting wild turkey,!sauce several times during last goose brea.st up on rack in minutes or until tender. Remove

I or moisture confent. 
' All game birds 
Idres.sed as soon 
i following the kill

i  "'P® quaH inside and out 
Fill the goose with sliced ap-'Bind each bird with ^

! temperature just above fr e e z in g !allow ^  to one cup .stuffing per 
I for 24 to 48 hours
[removes some of the gamey k u d v i .-
flavor which might detract from 
eating pleasure
I After the feathers are
! removed from game birds.
isinge over flame to remove the 
down Remove the entrails, 

.head, craw and feet. Wipe the 
body cavities clean with a damp 
cloth Some hunters find it 
easier to n ‘move entrails of 

ismall birds, such as quail and 
dove, tiy making a cut along 
,or acro.ss the back to split the 
ibird apjirt Larger birds, .such

ROASTED WILD TURKEY
1 turkey, 8 to 10 pounds, 

ready-to-cook
Salt and pepper 
8 cups pailially dry bread 

cubes
54 cup finely chopped celery 

cup chopiped walnuts
2 to 3 Lsps. sage 
1 tsp salt
'4 tsp pepper 
1^ cups chopped onion
■4 cup butter or margarine 
>. cup water

30 minutes
BARBECUE SAUCE

1 cup catsup
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
1 cup water
>4 cup vinegar
2 or 3 dashes Tabasco sauce
1 tbsp. sugar
1 tsp. salt
Combine ingredients Heat to 

boiling and simmer 30 minutes.
Young g<*ese are a delicacv 

and very little of their mea’t 
IS wa.sted. The mfat is rich, 
dark and lean

roasting pan. Roast at 325'birds and add butter or mar- 
degrees 20 to 25 minutes per garine, water and lemon juic-e 

'pound or until tender, basting'to drippings in pan, stirring to 
jfrequently with drippings in niake a gravy. Add mushrooms, 
pan. Serves 6 to 8. iServe the buds on toast with

Quail are small birds weigh- gravy poured over them. Serves 
iing about four to six ounces.,four. _________

MRS. CARL B. MARCUM

Savory Game Sparks

•4 cu^ wcur. .  ̂ are
Sprinkle turkey inside and out and not easily tenderized

. j  * i, ' and pepper Combine cooking with moLst heat
as pheasants and turkeys, are , . , , , . They are identifiable by few
dres.sed in about the same (5 ik  onion in butter , ^^rse plumage
manner as dome.stic fowl or niargTrine untU tender. b u t , ^ " < * , ‘‘ ‘ ''K'* "'ngspurs. 
waterfowl brown; pour over bread

('(MIKING G AME BIRDS mixture. Add the water and toss 
Duck meat is at its be.st when lightly. Spoon stuffing lightly

into body- cavity Put remaining 
dressing in a grea.sed c'asserole.;
Cover and bake in oven with, 
turkey during la.st 30 minutes' 
of roasting time. Tru.ss bird I 
Cover breast with bacon slices: 
and cheeseclolh soaked in,

served rare If well-done meat 
is desired, additional cooking 
time should be given, taking 
care not to overcook and 
toughen the birds Meat of \iuld 
duck w dark and drier 
domestic meat Roasting with
.strips of bacon or in a covered melted bacon fat. Place turkey

ce dryness of 
tender and larger duck.s

at UR,

STUFFED WILD GCKISE
1 young goo.se. 6 to 8 lbs., 

ready-to-cook 
Juico of one lemon 
Salt and pt*pper 
>/4 cup butter or margarine 
■4 cup chopped onion 
1 cup chopp^ tart apple 
1 cup chopped dried apricots 
3 cups soft bread crumbs 

Lsp. salt
i>ii..n ieh on m aatingl ig tap, ptppt'if ■■ 

Roast at 325 degrees 20 4 to 6 slic-es biicon

By JO BRIGHT
D o e s  a man's

I tasty preparation of all types 
mind game The pretty brunette

automatically mark the moment 
— and the hunting instinct 
nudge his nerves — when a 
desk calendar confirms that it’s 
.September? Perhaps not. Yet. 
as he leans back in the chair, 
doesn’t imagination make the 
air a bit cooler, the leaves a 
little paler — and the need to 
relax more urgent ■*

The hunting sea.son Is at hand
Many families are already 

dining on dove, and may con
tinue to do .so after the season 
ends Oct. 3«, by storing the 
birds In a freezer. On Nov. 9 
the season will open for quail, 
turkey and deer ( these may 
hd^iunted from one-half hour 
before sunn.se to one-half hour 
after suaset). The duck and 
coots (mud hens) will be fair 
game beginning Dec 14. so the 
Anoerican. Red Breasted and 
Hooded Mergansers will be 
looking over their shoulder until 
Jan. 2 Duck hunting must end 
at sunset Hours for hunting all 
migratory buxls are from 
sunrise to sun.set. with the 
exception of the dove, which 
may be shot only between the 
hours of 1 p m and sunset.

The season for geese and 
brandt lasts from Oct .30 toj 
Jan. 1. and In our area, there 
is a special season — that for 
.Sand M l cranes. Actually, there 
are two seasons for this fellow 
F'rom Nov 2 to Dec 28. the] 
crane may be huntcxl from W  ̂
Hwy. 87 wTstward. and from] 
I>ec 14 to Jan. 12, hunters may; 
look for the cranes from W [ 
Hwy. 87 east to Abilene i

A l t h o u g h  pheasant were 
stocked in this area last year, 
it will be illegal to shoot them 
for some time However, there 
are several counties in the 
Panhandle where pheasant- 
hunters will he welcomed this 
year.

A Texas hunting license may 
|315.

admits that she doesn't .shoot 
at all but makes a "dandy re
triever."

Usually. Dr Marcum is joined 
by several friends who hunt to
gether, so the wives go along 
on many of the M ^ing and 
fishing excursions n ^ la r s  on 
the trips are the Marcuias, Mr. 
and Mrs W E Ramsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Jones 
A couple of years ago, the 
^ u p  traveled to Batuco, near 
Hermosillo in Mexico to fish for 
black bass. The old part of the 
village IS now completely under 
water, except for a church 
steeple, as a new lake Is being 
created. Acc-ording to Mrs. 
Marcum, the area is verv
pnmitive, and everything mu-st 
be provided by the trawlers.
(This mean.s that the trip ends 
when the water and ice runs 
out ) I.ast year, the men went 
without their wiws, and were 
joined by others, such as Gil 
Jones. lYog Kowr, Harold 
Talbot and Harrell Jones. The 
caravan traveled in planes and 
pickups to reach the favorite

fishing .spot
Dr. Marcum enjoys hunting 

any type of game, and is a 
member in good standing with 
the “ Muleshoe Hunting and 
Fishing flu b .”  He has hunted 
birds near here as well as deer 
in Ozona and Arizona. At Ozona, 
Mrs. Marcum and Mrs. Ramsey 
have driven the jeep while their 
husbands sit on the upper sec
tion to scout the animals Dr

“ ROASTED WILTJ D U rif
114 lb duck
2 cups quartered appl^
1 sbee of onion
2 lsps salt
•4 lsp pepper
C l e a n  duck and wa.sh 

thoroughly. Fill the duck with 
peeled dupriercxl apples, Tru.ss 
duck. Rub with a slic-e of onion, 
then with salt and pepper. 
Roast uncovered at 325 degrees 
allowing 20 to .30 minutes per 
pound If desired, duck can be

es,s pan
___ lo 25-minules-par fxiundOr until— Melted bacon fat

tender, basting frequently with .Sprinkle gcx>se inside and out 
ibacon fat and drippings in pan. with lemon juice, .salt and pep- 
Removp cheesecloth, skewers per .Melt butter or margarine 
and string Serves eight to 10. in a large saucepan Add onion 

I BARBECUED T l’RKEY and cook until tender. Stir in 
1 turkey, about 8 lbs apple, apricots, bread crumbs,

HIGHLAND ( ENTER
Serving Hours II A M. To 2 P .M .-5  P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Roast I.eg of Pork with Sage Dressing, Brown Gravy

and Applesauce ......................................................... 754
wlth FrcBCh F rW  PoUtoes an̂ y ^

Corned Beef and Cabbage ...............................................  85<
Peas Lorraine ............  ..............  ................................... 2I(
(ream ) Mashed Potatoes with Brown or Cream Gravy I7«
HaMorf Salad ..................................................................2f<
Asparagus and F:gg Salad ...............................................  2S<
German Chocolate Pie ...................................................... 25<
Butter Chess Pie ............................................................. 34e

[

Marcum does the field dressing basted every 10 minutes with 
and other preparation, but he one cup orange juice Basting 
can't hold a candle to his wife is not required, however, at this 
in the cooking department low temperature Total cooking 
Fried, stewed, tuked or barhe [time Is 45 minutes Serves two 
cued -  she's tried them all and BARBECUED DUCK BREASTS 
has i-ome up with some deli-' j  large duck brea.st.s
cious recipes which she shares 
today.

The Manums reside at l.VH> 
Dayton Their children are 
Erin, a senior at Texas Chris
tian University; Candy, a fresh
man at the University of Texas;

4 tsps lemon juice 
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
I t.sp tomato calsup 
1 ttwp. butter or margarine 
1 lsp. .salt 
4  lsp paprika 
1 lsp tomato catsup 
Broil breasts three inchesand Pamela, a sophomore at!

Spring Senior High from .source of heal until brown
girls learned to shoot while about 10 minutes Ba.ste fre 

attending camp in New Mexico 
— and learned to like game, 
because their mother prepares 
it .so well.

quently with barbecue .sauce 
When meat begins to brown 
.sprinkle with .salt and paprika

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Carl Marcum
lbs

he purchased for

CANTONESE DUCK
2 wild ducks, 2 to 24  

dres,sed
Garlic salt and pepper 
4 springs parsley
1 lemon, halved 
B slices bacon

cup beer
4  cup dry mu.stard 
4  tsp Accent
2 thsps. .soy .sauce
1 cup apriint preserves 
1 tsp grated orange peel 
1 tb.sp fresh lemon juice 
>4 cup butter, melted j
Sprinkle ducks inside and out|

and with; with salt and pepper. Place twoi

chee.secloth soaked in melted pieces, dndge in flour that has 
butler or bacon fat Place been well salted and peppered; 
turkey, brea.st up. on rake on fry in in»n p;in until doae. Make 
r o a s t i n g  pan Roast in a cream gravy fnim the oil left 
preheated K5 degree oven 20 in pan. and serve with wild rice, 
to 25 minutes per pound BastC| (fUAII, OR DOYFl 
frequently with bacon fat Wash and dry. rub the birds 
drippings with salt and flour Saute lightly

F'RIF^D R.ABBIT m butter Remove and place in
1 small rabbit, cut in serving a cas.serole Add 4  cup of white 

pieces wine Cover, place in oven (325
Salt and pepper degrees) and bake from 30 to

it. goes the privilege and springs parsley and 4  lemon
plea.sure of hunting from .Sept 
1, 1968 to Aug. 31. 1969 For 
hunting ducks and geese, the 
hunter must also obtain a fed
eral duck stamp at the Post 
Office for about 13. (A fishing 
license is good for the same 
length of time and costs 12 15.)

One of Big Spring’s most en- 
thusia.stic hunters is Dr. Carl 
B Marcum, whose wife. 
Mickev, is well-versed in the

Prepare Venison 
For Best Flavor
There are some points to re

member when preparing veni
son. (1) (?ure the carca.ss in 
a cool place for about ^ week 
before catting and freezing (2) 
Ask the meat market man to 
trim excess fat; the strong 
odors are concentrated here. (3) 
Plan to use the frown venison 
w iU ^ six nwnths as gamey 
flavor tends to increase. after 
that. (4) Avoid overcooking as 
it becomes dry and unflavorful 
(Veniaon is best well done, how 
ever.)

You win probably like the 
steaks and chops cut at least 
one inch thick and the re
mainder made into ground vanl- 
son.

4  tsp crushed oregano 
2 tbsps milk 
1 egg
(4 cup flour
4  cup fine dry bread crumbs 
Sprinkle each rabbit piece

45 minutes
CAESAR SALAD

1 ch>ve garlic
cup salad oil

4  head lettuce

in cavity of each. Cover breasts'with sah. pepper, and oregano j
with bacon and fasten with 
string. For Caontonese sauce

cup croutons 
two ounce can 

fillets
One coddle egg

anchovy

4  cup grated Parmesan
cheese

14 cup fresh lemon juice

If the rabbit might be old.l 
par boiling is sugge.sted before^ 

stir beer into dry mu.stard. Stir frying. Combine milk and egg ' 
in remaining ingredients except [Beat slightly. Dip seasoned 
butler and heat in a double [rabbit in flour, then in milk'
boiler over hot waiter Place[ mixture and la.stly in bread I tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
ducks, brea.sts uo^in a s k i n g  crumbs. Brown on all sides in! 4  tsp each salt and pepper 
pan. Roast In breheated 350'4 inch fat heated to 375 Wash the garlic clove and add 
degree oven IS^mnutM per degrees; reduce heat, cook 20,to the salad oil: let stand, 
pound, basting freqaalrtiy with td 30 minutes or until tender.'Break (don't cut), lettuce in

br you may remove to covered'salad bowl; tear endive. Add 
n and place in oven to steam the cniutons, anchovies, and

rim n

butter and once with Cantonese 
sauce. This may be served with 
white rice and the remaining 
sauce

ROAST WILD TURKEY
1 wild turkey, 8 to 10 lbs.
Salt and pepper 
4  Ib. .sausage meat 
4  cup chopped onion 
4  cup chopped celery 
1 tsp. salt 
>4 tsp. pepper 
4  tsp. crushed thyme 
4  cup chopped parsley 
1 cup cooked cbestnuts. 

chopped
8 cups soft bread crumbs 
4 to 6 slices bacon 
Melted bacon fat 
Sprinkle turkey inside and out 

with salt and pepper. Cook 
saasage in a skillet until done 
Add onion and celery; continue 
to cook until vegetables are 
tender. Add sea.sonings and 
bread crumbs; mix well Spoon 
stuffing lightly into neck and 
body cavities Close openings 
with skewers and string. (}over 
breast with bacon slices and

or tenderness.
DF:AR TFINDERLOIN OR 

RACKSTRAP 
Marinade:
4  cup lemon juice 
4  cup olive oil 
4  cup red wine 
2 tbs^ . grated onion
2 ground chili peppers 
1 tbsp. coriander 
1 tbsp. powdered ginger 
1 mashed garlic clove ( or

1 t.sp. garlic puree)
2/lsps. tumeric
3 tsps. saR.
Combine lemon juice, olive 

oil, wine, grated onxm, ground 
c h i l i ,  coriander, po '^red
^te^er, garlic, tumeric and salt.

the deer, and turn several 
times in marinade. Let stand 
for several hours or overnight 
in refrigerator. Cook outdoors on 
barbecue grill for 30 minutes or 
broU in oven the same as beef 
tenderloin.

FRIED DEBT 
into small thin

CHICKEN 
Cut deer

strain salad eoll to remove 
garlic. Pour over vegetables. 
Combine remaining in^^ients. 
Dribble coddle egg over salad 
and to.ss.

To coddle eggs, place in 
boiling water after pot has been 
removed from heat, about 4  
minute

KIDNEY BEANS 
ITALIANKSQUE 

FOR EIGHT
2 tbsps. onion, chopped 
1 tbsp. butter 
1 lb. Provolone cheese,
6 cups red kidney 

drained -
1 canned pimento, chopped 
1 No. 2 can tonutoes 
4  cup dry sauteme 
Saute onion in butter. Add 

grated cheese. When melted, 
add beans, pimento and 
tomatoes. Mix. Add wine and 
cook until cheeM, wine and 
tomatoes are thick.' Ful- ta 
casserole and bake owe hour at 
300 degrees. I

ated
ns.

SH O P A N TH O N Y’S  & S A V E FRIDAY 13th
C R A N T H O N Y  C O

^  — S A L E
Men's STRAW  HATS

DRESS A WESTERN

VALUES TO
FRIDAY
ONLY

5.00 $113

ONE RACK

ITALIAN
VALUES
TO
5.99

SANDALS
$113

GIRLS'

K N EE SOX

1.00
VALUES 2 PR. FOR $113

ONE TABLE  
LADIES'

DRESS

4f TO 11s 
8.00 VALUES

GIRLS'

JAM AICA

SIZE
7-14

SHORTS
$113

ONE TABLE

P LA Y SHOES

SANDALS
TENNIES 4 7 ‘EACH

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
VALUES
TO
3.99

CHILDREN'S

CANVAS SHOES
$144

1.99
VALUES

LADIES'

Sheer Nyloh HOSE
$113

FIRST
QUALITY

2  PR FOR $^

LADIES'

D RESSES
VALUES
TO
14.99

& SU ITS
$ A 13

m/ / / AI on in. Open liw h d a y  
UntU 8 P.M .
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the niunber 
at least one 

0 be served. 
> and it tends 
a protective 

other fat and

JAIL WITH
9MS

margarine 
»  ^

can broiled 
ained
de and out. 
th a slice of 
to a buttered 
350 degrees, 
ly, about 30 
idCT. Remove 
tter or mar- 
lemon juice 

1, stirring to 
mushrooms, 

n toast with 
them. Serves

8 P M. j ^

\CH
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guarantee on

£n2d P"*"*"** wUl be re-doable and no qnestions asked. At 
Fnrri we are THAT SURE of the ^
flavor and tenderness of Pro ten'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 12, 1968 7-B
Frew Boat of 

Tost* Recipes Each 
Week at Furr'sl 

This Week: 
"Beef Fondue." MRMIE PUKES!

O r,6 A M 6 S . . . N O  G I M M I C K S
Yon get out of this world tenderness 
and flavor, too, In wonderful Furr's 
Poten Beef! Your Furr’s Proten flavor 
b  enhanced by tenderness found only 
In Proten beef. Thb tendt'mess makes 
your job of providing variety in your 
meals much easier. Now serve an en
tirely new selection of steaks and 
roasts. See Furr’s today.

SHRIMP
69DART

MOUTH 
8-Oa. Pkg.

ESSEX BROIL

S T E A K
BONELESS 
EXTRA 
LEAN, LB.

Denver Oven Roast ss- 89‘ F IL L E T C  M -

FURR'S
PROTEN
TOP
CUT, LB.

FILL! 
TOP 
FROST 
1-LB. .

Manhattan Roast p " 93
"COMPARE THESE CHEESE PRICES"

Velveeta ......................97c Sliced  Cheese Kn«, „« .............63c
Longhorn ....................61c Cream  Cheese .............39c
Longhorn f«<i n.b. ............... 49c Sliced  Cheese . 45c

.vA%v*r.v̂ nA*.’.w.v

'TURR'S PROTEN 
BEEF IS TENDER

EVERY TIME

V̂ .W.V.'.V. A*..

• w  V . ,.V /  ’.V

’.sv.'.wrwr.wvrtnr.v.v

- iw  AAP'̂  v. ’ ’W  ,'.v A/e V i r /  AWMMf*.  / \  jF'A •v.v w v v  a  \ at .j  ̂j'/V -<a *.v -* vv . 4 Ground

PORK HEAVY
CHOPS HENS

r A c r  A Q c0 7
STEWING yQc
A VQ .LB ...........^

LEAN  
FRESH 
GROUND 
LB.............

IttBLET OR MEXICORN 
12-OZ. CAN ..................

$100

FARM PAC, U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
MEDIUM, DOZ...............................

SOLID, HOLLANDALE 
LB......................................

BLEACH, 4* OFF LABEL
»/a-GALLON .....................

O

C O R N  
EGGS 
O L E O  
P U R EX  
TISSU E 
P O T PIES 
DR. PEPPER

GAYLORD

SALAD
DRESSING

FISK CRISP 3 for 1 00

SAUSAGE OMfENS 
2-LB. FKO.

$439

NORTHERN 
4-ROLL PKG.

$100
WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES

Morton, Freah From, Chicken, Beef, 
Tnrfcey, Tun. Spaghetti & Meat or 
Macaroni ft Cheese...............................

M iM tiU je M k
POTATOES 
GRAPES

FRESH NEW MEXICO 
RUSSETS, 10-LB. BAG

■nCUlT, CORNBREAO OR PANCAXEGIndioln M ixes SjjT]......  3 FOR 25c
M ixed V e g e ta b le s ,n r^  19c 
C rackers f T f ? ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19c
G elatin  ...... 3 N . 25C
^ ------- llaatrefe Kaatnrd or TnrMp, Ou ra o n  Nf. M Cm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .£ FOR

.... 39c Mushrooms .*?......... 39c P u rs  S S iiT b ^ rr.... 19c
U tH a F rb ld e ijrn ^ ............ 79c C a b b a g a ^ 'S r....... 15c B e ll P a p p a r^ u :. 19c

I , f ■,
' ■■ ■ ’ ( i '  ■ , L '  '

TOPCO SPRING CREST

BLAHKETS
$”2 7 9

Wlbnetta WMler Weight V̂ -Wm. 
S9% rayei, «% ayloa, S-la. Ny- 
laa htedhig, peraupped flaish, 
7r*i9r’. Geld, Avocado. Pink, 
Bln  ̂ Bdge. FIta Twin ar 
Denbla Bed.

Tcpco SpHnf Crue Nappad TKormol

B U N K ET ^
54% rayot, 41% nylaa, 14% cM- J  
ten. 72»xl4”. choose from
gold, avocado, plak, btae, beige.

FACIAL TISSUE lor 79̂
MfifHmhodOiiiltigi

TOKAY, LB.

PIES s® -3 for T
PEACH OR CHERRY PIES, E A . ............S9<

ONION RINGS
3 lor 1 “TOP FROST.

FR U H  FROZEN 
7-OZ. PKG..............
P I T T A  DINING IN. riOZflN A Q e

CHEEISE. EA.......................
lAUtAQI, lA. ................................ ftp

f
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A Devotional For The Day
“ Remember, I am with you always, even to the end of 

the world.” (Matthew.28:20, Phillips)
PRAYER: O Lord God, almighty Father, thank You for 

giving Christ to be our everpresent Savior and help. In Him 
we are no longer afraid, even when we are far away from 
home. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Softening The Tax Bite
True to promises made last year 

during the campaign for a one-cent 
city sales tax. Big Spring city com
missioners have sliced 10 cents off 
the property tax rate. This means 
that (allowing for non-collections) the 
city will receive about fite.OOO less 
revenue from thia source during this 
fiscal year. The actual levy against 
property is down by about $70,000 or 
approximately seven per cent. This 
should be welcome news to the 
beleaguered property owners.

This does not mean -that the city 
is taking in that much less tax, but 
rather that it is being transferred to 
another ba.se — that of the sales tax. 
There are no accurate figures yet 
qn what the sales tax will yield but 
obviously it is going to be more than 
the ad valorem reduction, probably 
several times as much. There is this 
to remember, however, that the

commission has pledged one half the 
sales tax yield will be u.sed for capital 
improvements. These expenditures 
usually are financed out of bond 
is.sues, which means that over the 
life of a bond total intere.st charges 
nearly double the face amount of the 
bond. Because this will be saved, the 
long range effect is to hold the real 
tax increase (via the sales tax) to 
about one half of one per c-ent. At 
any rate, we hope that the lower ad 
valorem rate can be held for a long 
time, maybe some day cut again.

Howard County .softened its tax 
increa.se by atxiut two per cent. It 
had bt'cn necessary to bwist the base 
of as.sessment by 25 per cent, but 
in adopting the budget, the com
missioners court cut two cents off 
the rate, which means some $16,000 
relief to taxpayers from the 
previously projected bite.

o

Rehabilitation Lags
i  1 i 

•V ,  .'^v

Anyone who has read the National 
(Mme Commi.ssion's 1967 report and 
studied the latest annual FBI crime 
statistics must be convlced that there 
is no simpHstic solution to this 
nation’s shamefully soaring crime 
rate.

Those who blame the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s civil libertarian decisions — 
sneeringly called “ criminal-coddling”  
rulings — are not seeing the whole 
picture. For the national crime rate 
has been outrunning population 
growth in a sweeping upward curve 
since the end of World War II, a 
trend begun long before the courts’ 
c o n t r o v e r s i a l  criminal-law in
terpretations.

Those who blame inadequate police

a degree. (Ihettos are certainly crime 
breeders, but the latest FBI report 
also .shows a sharp crime ri.se in 
s u b u r b a n  and rural areas. A 
jHiwerful factor far too little stressed 
is the national social failure in 
rehabilitation of both Juvenile and 
adult offenders. More than half the 
nation’s serious crimes are committed 
by youths, and 70 per cent of those 
under 20 released on probation, parole 
or end of sentence are arrested again 
within four years. And repeaters 
average three convictions and two 
pri.son terms within 10 years.

Recidivism — the failure of 
rehabilitation in correctional in- 
.stitutions — makes a shockingly big 
contribution to the crime-rate rise

1

iM

•w/ ,

'ALL HE'S LOSING IS HIS HEAD'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Guaranteed Income Arguments

proved — In personnel qualifications 
and numbers, tn facUitie.s'and eqtUp-' 
ment — to match the crime-rate rise. 
And that is primarily because taxpay
ers are not willing to spend the money, 
or policy malung officials believe 
taxpayers are unwilling.

Those who emphaslae the nfed to 
cure urban social ills — slums, poor 
schools, unemployment, congestion, 
prejudice and so on — are nght to

_al^ the things turn a- the gnarntteed Im-ome may not cars, mow lawns, act as porters of welfare,
criminil offender into a law-abiding, be a critical issue in the presi- or take “ the .smelly jobs,”  as —It would
pniducing citizen, from juvenile 
detention facilities, through prison 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  programs and 
psychiatric treatment, to parole 
supervision personnel. And until far 
gn*ater effort Is poured into suth 
work, the crime rate will continue 
to go up because new offenders will 
be piled upon repeaters.

Dc f v i d  L a w r  ^
the war 
there will be no .such thing for 
all Amencans as a basic mini-

c e
The Fight Against Justice Fortas

WASHINGTON — The controversy 
over the nomination of Jastice Abe 
Fortas to be chief ju.stlce of the 
Supreme Court Is unprecedented in 
history The Senate has hesitated to 
confirm him for reasons that have 
never been advanced before. They 
relate primurily to the fact that, while 
a member of the court, he has con
tinued to act as a personal advi.ser 
to the head of another bramh of the 
government — the chief executive. 
So the argument Is being made that 
Justice Fortas has not ob,served the 
diHtnne of ‘ separation of powers.”

would not want to be so coerced

SIGNIFICANT also Is the attitude 
which senators hav'e taken toward the 
t ourse followed by Chief Justice War
ren. The latter did not actually resign, 
and In his letter to the President .said 
he would ‘ retire■’ when a successor 
had been confirmed by the Senate 
Sen. Harry F Byrd of Virginia, 
l>emocrat, in a speeih to the Senate 
declared.

THF ARGUMENT Is made that the 
priK-edure used by Chief .lusUce War
ren was merely to insure continuity 
of adminLstration in the court iLself. 
In ans-wer, .Sen Byrd points out that 
the pre.sent United States code 
pmvides that “ whenever the chief 
justice IS unable to perform the duties 
of his office or the office Is vacant, 
his powers and duties shall devolve 
upon the associate justice next in 
precedeni'e who is able to act. until 
.such disability is removed or anotlH-r 
chief ju.stice is appomted and duly 
qualified ”

.Still, the idea surfaces r e ^ -  
larly and is .supporle<l by a wide 
range of individuals who share 
almoM no other beliefs in com 
mon. The Ls.s-ue beginsjxi .sound 
like one whose tiii||^is ap
proaching

’ .\R.\vrEEI> annual above their lowly .status.

IT IS OBVIOUS that the exis
tence of desperate poverty and 
comfortable wealth side bv side

H a l  B o y l e
She's Ready To Throw In Towel

NEW YORK (AP) -  If prac-

PRESIDENT JOHNSON ev.iked 
ninsiderable resentment in the S<>nate 
when he referred a few days ago

“ MR. W.^RREN, in the way he con 
ditioned his retirement, has acttxt in 
a manner unbecoming the great office 
of chief Ju.stlce. It is unprec«*dented 
in the Supreme Court. The metNid 
used by Mr Warren and the ITesi- 
dent says, in effect, that Mr. Warren 
will retire as chief justice provided 
the Senate will confirm Mr Fortas 
as his succes.sor.

“ In other words, he is retiring con
ditionally or provisionally and saying 
to the Senate. ‘You either take my 
preference as a succes.sor or I won't 
retire.’ 1 should think that the Sen.ate

.se<1ional group ”
Sen Robert P. Griffin. Republican, 

who conM's from Michigan, is realiv 
leading the fight against Mr Fortas 
It IS .Mr Gnffin who asked the Senate 
Judiciary I'ommittee to reopen its 
inquiry. Me de< lared that Sen Gordon 
Allot! of Colorado, Itepublnan. 
planned to submit evidence 'hat 
Justice Fortas this year as.si.st(sl lb** 
President in drafting an amendment 
to an appmpriation bill There an- 
reports, too, that the justice aided 
in the preparation of the ’ ‘state of 
the union" message which President 
John.son delivered in 1966 The critics 
are saying that the ITesident and 
Ju.stice Fortas ignored the "separa
tion of powers'‘ dcK tnne of the Con.sti- 
tution

I don't subscribe to that theo- 
in a nation that seeks equal op- tice really makes perfect. I ry. I ju.st fill the sink with a
portunity for all Ls one of the ought to be about tile world’s bubbling cauldron of soapsuds,
basic causes of race and class bp.st dishwasher by now toss everylhing in at once and
antagonisms A guaranteed in- \ ĵ,ile I don’t claim to be in- •‘ ‘t ihe china chips fall wh"re
come could be one temational champion of the they may

Most popularly su g f^ e d  is a I do feel 1 could all the equipment is
system using the existing feder dLshpan hands-down in the soaking together in democratic 
al mconw tax .structure The ,.pri.-iin- style, I’m free to loaf for awhile
graduatioas of lax payments happy in the thought

races that the dirty dishes are at least
out of sight, if not out of mind

MV M lTHOn of cleansing the
(Ullcry may leave something to B IT  nE.SPITE all these de- 
lie desired, but the quantity of laying tactics, the moment ^ar
my endciivors makes up tor rives when I have to think sink 

lacks

now generally 
zero is reached

decrease until 
Zen> is when a

t.TX
Under the guaranteed wage, 

however, those of extremely low 
income or none at all. not only 
would pay no taxes tnit wmild 
n*«-*’ ive payments to bring them

technique mwhat my 
quality

I am not of the school which
cloMT to /en». or the minimum iiclieves in cleaning up as yiHi 
n'Hxled for basic necessities In- po along Some hostes.ses I know 
centixes to earn would tie built .ire so  devoted to this modus op
inio the system This is the nc‘g- prandi that I have to defend my 
ative income tax

The experts who advise that it’s 
more sanitary to let the dishes 
air-dry than to use a towel 
found a willing di.sciplc in me 
Mine .stay in the drainer until 
they go back on the table 

I have been reading with

Here are some of the argu
ments likely to be heard in com
ing weeks First, as the result of 
the flip of a com. are those 
against

— It is immoral You must 
work to earn your living In
come is not a right

Billy Graham
I am a young man iind would 

like to know how to get mor»' 
out of life. Can you give me any 
advice’  Thank you. K S.
I'll pass on to you the advice that 

was ^ven to me many years ago 
It is from an old Book called the 
Bible. ‘ ’Choose life . . , that thou 
mayest love the Ixird thy God, and 
that thou mayest obey his voice . . . 
for he is thy life, and the length 
of thy days,” Deut. 30 19, JO 

T h w  is a life-giving force in the 
world. If we allow habits and atti
tudes to come into our lives to cut 
us off from Ctod, the Life-force, life 
goes sour. That is the reason people 
are bored, filled with anxiety and 
miserable. They are not in tune with 
God.

Even physicians are advising people 
to go to church, for they are aware 
that people need mord ihan pills to 
find this life-giving force. Carl Jung, 
the psychiatrist pioneered in the idea 
that Faith is essential to mental and 
physical healing.

Choose life. Make up your mind 
to live for and with God. Christ said, 
“ I am come that ye might have life 
and that ye might have It more abun
dantly.”

SEN. GEORGE Murphy of Cali
fornia, Republican, who is also one 
of those opposing the appointment of 
.\be Fortas as chief justice, empha
sizes that public opinion not in just 
one section of the c-ountry but in all 
sections has been protesting the 
nomination He declares that den- 
sions of the court have permittee! 
criminals to escape puni.shmont He 
adds:

“ People from all areas are scandal
ized by the increase in crime in our 
country and by the .Supreme Court s 
apparent obsession with the rights of

— IT MOULD perpetuate the 
handout system It would weak-

cup from their overenthusiastic fTr-'*t interest predktions of life 
efforts to get it washed and put future Acc’ording to these
awav before 1 have even fin- forecasts, dishes will be molded 
ish»*d mv coffee oght at the table

While I admire this scientific easily
t>Te of housekeeping, it is dcfi- disposed of 
nitely not my style I am a ^  **7 to keep this utopian vi- 
member of the cult that washes I .«Anve to in-
dishes only when the sink is full triy .speed and stamina to
—or the cabinet empty attain championship form in Uk

swi.sh-the-di.sh sweepstakes
.XfCORDING to authorities on That seems like a king time

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
T . (;>

Not So Sparkling
“ You missed one,”  the voice said 

on the phone.
Stumbling over the salutation, * I 

asked the Voice for an explanation.
“ You had a story about a clean-up, 

and that weeds had been cleaned up, 
and that old deserted houses had been 
cleared away,”  he said. “ Well, there 
Is one you missed."

I CAREFULLY began the Form 231 
explanation that we just print papers 
down here and we don’t actually 
chase down the weeds or wreck the 
houses ourselves.

“ Yes, I know all that,”  he said, 
“ but you were quoting somebody that 
hasn’t had a good look around. Have 
you been down to the com er of 
Second and Johnson?”

pedestrian, as well as create an 
eyesore.

B Y  CALLER also pinpointed some 
vacant firetraps that seem eligible for 
our “ hazardous structures”  or
dinance. Indeed, the city com
missioners discilssed this matter 
Tuesday evening: however, no new 
effort was announced to do something 
atwut them.

'The traffic commission sometime 
a g o  recommended a constant 
program of “ right-of-way”  cleanup. 
Last winter, there was much talk 
about cleaning up the highway 
frontage for the expec’ted influx of 
tourists en route to HemlsFair. The 
spring rains added to the problem, 
and sad to say, cleanup crews could 
not keep up.

Trying to find a way out of the 
conversation, I admitted I hadn’t, but 
would take the trip at the earliest 
o p p o r t u n i t y .  That time came 
yesterday, and I must agree, “ they 
missed one.”

IF YOU HAVE not been down 
there, you have missed what may 
be close to Texas* own Redwood 
forests, except they are weeds — 
higher than six feet tall. More, along 
the curb, between there and the 
courthouse, there are patches of the 
same, mingled with grass of assorted 
varieties.

W i t h i n  a block of where 
busine.ssmen spent a whale of a lot 
of money to provide beautification 
and free parking, (which helped us 
win a Sparkle contest) there are 
weeds of such size as to block the

I SUGGEST a more determined 
effort is needed to keep pace with 
this problem of weeds. The old 
methi^ of pulling a crew off some 
other job to handle this one, is ob
viously not adequate to keep the city 
streets clear of weeds.

Sure it will cost money, but then 
the city has some unbudgeted funds 
that might be earm ark^ for this 
purpose. After all, how much can a 
couple of guys, each equipped with 
hoes, cost? The city has many 
problems and just as soon as one 
problem is solved it seems there are 
two more to take Its place. I suppose 
the problem of weeds is one of them.

HOPEFULLY, the commissioners 
will see fit to find a few dollars 
available to tackle this one too.

-  V. GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Reds Are Beating Us In Aviation

systems may be nearer the mark, ______
lia>e nut ' lii e ii lrn=— TfraTTbuntry is alannlngly sTRSTTUT------NEW YDRITTAP) — Although ice Jobs, to .shine shods, wash wage would reduce the stigma

give Individuals
dential campaign, its propo- one economist put it more choice in the u.se of funds,
nents and opponent.s again will — it would be inflationary Bother than receiving food
make sure that It gets an airing. You ju.st can’t pa.ss out all that stamps and handouts they
They seldom miss an opportuni- money—it might lx* as much as would be encouraged to learn
ty. $25 billion a year-without th«* of money m a competi-

About the only conclusion » situa^n whetr you tive ^
reached so far is that .so long as have too many dollars c-hasing -  Kconomicaiiy .speaking, reached «J^far ^tha^ .so^ ng^^ L ^ L T k e T

—There is no as.surancc that “  B would reduce dlscriml- 
mum wage, an a.s.sured income ‘ he individual wUl not use the “  the use of welfare
no matter what job a person ‘ he racetrack or in a nro-

n r  «*vi«n i f  that ix*rson ‘ ‘ • e e  game or on marijuana or ~  iTesent ami^veny pro-
i  at an “  ^  ^  "hi-’dty while leaving a young- Kra"« “ > many p«o-woriLs at au. starving. h îng in poverty And many

__________  of those cox-ered never progrc.ss

WASHINGTON -  America’s largest 
industry, aviation, is about to get 
Russian competition — and it couldn’t 
happen at a worse time.

The Soviets will have their super
sonic airliner, the TU-144, in flight 
before the end of the year. The USSR 
national carrier, Aeroflot, already 
serves 46 countries, has tentative 
agreements to serve nine others and 
12 more air-service contracts under 
negotiation.

A GROUP of U.S. aviation writers 
recently back from an In sp ^ o n  of 
that Soviet industry, held a Joint press 
conference here to is.sue a warning. 
The Russians are pushing their 
flights, plane-sales and maintenance 
.service into all the developing 
(’ountries of Asia and Africa. They 
plan to dominate air travel very soon 
in these raw-products, heavily-popu
lated areas.

on financing,”  says an American 
aviation industrialist. He has been in 
foreign fields where Soviet salesmen 
are signing up customers for payment 
in soft currencies and in promises 
on future crops.

The Russians will even rent planes 
to hard-up .small nations in order to 
get the business. One of the f'rst 
countries to purchase the supersonic 
TU-144 is Pakistan, for many years 
a U.S. customer and a foreign aid 
client.

THE SOVIET push finds the United 
State.s in a period of aviational dol
drums. We have saturated the do
mestic airlanes with so many com
mercial. military, private and cor
porate planes that flying schedules 
a r e  unreliable, and Federal 
authorities are on the point of 
“ rationing”  what was om-e the 
national luxury of mobility. Air ter
minal congestion has become a mob- 
■scene and surface transportation is 
chasing the receding suburb* where 
60 per cent of airline pas.sengers 
reside In Bru.s,sels there is fa.st train 
service from the Sabena downtown 
station to the main airport, and in 
Ixxidon a rail connections system ha» 
been started. Nothing of the sort 
exists in the U S. at this time, but 
Clev'eland expects to start rapid 
transit service to its airport in 1969,

THE RUSSIAN.S have taken care 
to profit by our mistakes. Their 
domestic airlines do not risk bad 
weather, and .seldom fly at night. 
Every crew, for every domestic flight. 
Is Isolated for a thorough medical 
checkup. Physical and mental ail
ments are thus virtually elimuiated 
as a cau.se of accidents. No crew 
member is permitted to drink for 24
hours before fiving, and blood-tests 
will expose any backslider.

PAS.SENGER COMFORT, as well 
as .safety, is in the Communist cam
paign to take revenue away from the 
capitalistic carriers. Ru.ssian steward
esses on the .supersonic liners are in 
training to sen'e Space Age food, 
probably out of tubes, since ihere 
would be no time for elaborate meals. 
Arm-rests on the new Soviet liners 
fold Into the seat, and each seal has 
its individual coathanger. The largest 
Russian turbo-prop plane has room 
for 700 pa.ssengers and the plane does 
double duty as a freight carrier. Its
freight compartment is refrigerated

aoles —for meats and fresh vegetac 
the only known aerial deep-freeze In 
the world — very impressive to 
hungry, backward populations.

THE RUS.SIANS have craftily paced 
themselves to hit the world market 
in aviation at an opportune moment 
and with accumulated advantages 
“ They’ve got us lashed to the mast

The USA, once a pioneer and still 
a tycoon in aviation, will find it.self 
a has-been if Russia should m l? the 
skies

by McNought Syntftcett, Ific }

A r t  B u c h w a l d
When Dissent Goes Too Far

en inc’entives to .save and invest the subjeci of after-meal clean- away, though. Right now’ I’m
[•ome a terrible drag up. the accepted wav to do it is ready to throw in the dishtowel.

y to wash the glasses first, the .«il- --------
P'duce the num- ver next, the dishes third and. sniwy, F«f h«i Mrit,

willing to fill serv- finally, the pols and pans. t» .n vwatiwi.)

T o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How We Use The B Vitamins

Bv JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D.

the criminal instead of the rights o fO .* ^ * ’’ '’
the ordinary law-abiding citizen . give me information on B com-

B-12 This Is t 
combats pemiejou 
also Is es.sential fol

“ THE PEOPLE of this country — 
North. South, East and West — are 
I’oni’emed about the pornographic 
material which is flooding our nation.

plex vitamins’* Is it pos,sible to

B vitamins than he needs, the 
bqdy discharges the cXce.ss. 
(YellowTiess of the urine, after 
taking B complex capsules, is

And they are horrified by Supreme 
Uourt decisions which have blinked

take too much’’ -M rs. R. L.
Dear Doctor; How many Vita

min R's are there, and what 
is the purpose of each in the 
body’  -  Mrs D K.

al the realities of this menace.”
It is not clear at this time whether 

a majority of the .Senate would vote 
against the Fortas nomination. But 
certainly a very substantial number 
will attempt to block confirmation 
until after the present .se.ssion has 
ended and a new President has made 
a selection — provided, of course. 
Chief Ju.stice Warren doesn’t decide 
to continue on the court anyway.

(Copyright, lOM, PubUthort-Holl S yndkoft)
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Editorials And Opinions 
T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H era ld

Big Spring (T txo s) HerolcJ, Thurs., Sept. 12, 1968

It boils down to thl<: The B a sign that the body is excreting 
vitamins .serve a multitudr of excess riboflavin ) 
purposes in virtually all parts Personally, I generally pre- 
of the body. Althou^ small in scribe the whole B complex if 
quantity, they act as catalysts, such a .supplement is nece.ssary, 
regulators, or “ assisters’ *̂ in rather than trying to .specify 

The Vitamin B complex has processes. particular parts of the complex,
been likened to a nipe. with All the B vitamins are Only in rather rare instances 
each strand representing one of abundant in cereals, grains. Is it necessary to specify thia- 
the R s. Some are more com- nieats, some vegetables and min or pyridoxine; B-’l2. of 
monly known by numbers, fnnis. and it is unusual for a course, for pemidous anemia, 
others by chemical names, person to experience any Im- Any reasonably balanced diet 
SOTO by both nomenclatures portant lack of them e x c ^  in usually provides ample B com-

mam ones are: certain disease conditions or plex. The capsules become
Vitarran B-1 (thiamin). Lack under conditions of seml-starva- important if, for any reason, the 

Of tt causes beriberi, a form tion — tljat is, where there diet is unduly restricted or 
of neuritis, and loss of intesunal just isn’t en ou ^  food or the some disease condition requires 

^  Is largely limited to an ab- more than ordinary amounts.
B 4  (riboflavin). Deficiency normally nnaU variety of foods. • • •

cauws eye, skin, and nerve Pellagra, for example, occurs “ Y o u  Can Stop Sinus
in areas where people eat a Trouble!”  is the title of my 

Niacin (nicotmic acid). De- great deal of com  but not many booklet explaining what sinus 
ficlency pellagra. other vegetables and little meat, trouble reaUy Is, and encourag-

B-6 (pyridoxine). Defidency Another example is the hard tag sinus sufferers to do some- 
« M iM  eye, tongui*. and nerve drinker w ^  goes on binges, thtag about It. For a copy write 

j  . drinking a lot and eating Uttle. to Dr. M ota«‘ in cane of The
Pantothenic acid Lack causes B complex may help bring him Herald, endosing a long, self- 

u e ^ s y m p t ^ .  out of the shakes, weakness, addressed, stamped envelope
Bkxta. Deficiency causes skin and general coUapee. and 2S cents in coin to cover

and muscle symptoms. u  ujmoe guts mors of tbe cost of prlotiog and handling.

W A.SHINGTON -  In the wild "age 
of dls,sent”  we’re living in, there 
should be no surprises. But I was 
flabbergasted last weekend to read 
that about 100 women had picketed 
the Miss America pageant in Atlantic 
City against “ ludicrous beauty 
standards that had en.slaved the 
American women.”  Carrying signs 
deploring the “ degrading, mindless 
boob-girlie system,”  the pickets also 
set up ashcans in which they threw 
girdles, lipstick, hair curlers, false 
eyelashes and wigs. Tbe final and 
most tragic part of the protest took 
place when several of the women 
publicly burned their brassieres.

where God leaves off and Maidenform 
takes over.

AS ONE WHO has always been on 
the side of protestors, 1 re g re tto  
say that I believe this demonstration 
in Atlantic City has gone too far. 
it is one thtag to (RDtest against a 
system or an Institution, but it is 
another to take the law into your 
own hands and bum your bra.

By demanding that women do away 
with all beauty aids, including false 
eyelashes, wigs, hair tints, girdles and 
the like, so they will be on an equal 
footing with men, these well-TOantag 
but misled females were trying to 
destroy everything this countir bolds 
dear.

IT IS A KNOWN fact that the 
American women, beautiful though 
she la, needs all the help she can 
get. For yean now hundreds of 
Urausanda of scientists and billloos of 
dollars in research have gone tato

THESE WELL MEANING pickets 
believe that by doing away with all 
the beauty "hardware”  that is so 
necessary to the American women, 
they will gain freedom and sexual 
indi^ndence.

The opposite, of course. Is true. The 
American male is so intent on getting 
ahead in the U.S. economic society, 
that despite all the aids a woman 
now uses, he hardly pays any at
tention to her.

If the average American female 
gave up all her beauty products she 
would look like Tiny Tim. and there 
would be no reason for the American 
male to have anything to do with 
her at ail. ~

’THE PROTESTER^ think they’re 
bringing about a revolution by 
discarding all feminine make-up, but 
actually they’re turning back the 
clock to pre<1vilization days when 
men and women did look and smell 
alike. In those days, if we’re to 
believe the cave-dwelling drawings, 
men did nothing but club wonven over 
the head. It was only after the women 
started rubbing rose petals on 
themselves, and putting dust on their 
checks and red clay in their hair, 
that the men stopped batting them 
around.

new methods of making the Americait
mostfemale the ihost attractive, the 

seducible, the most irresistible woman 
in the world. Where nature tailed, 
American know-how succeeded, and 
thanks to oar scientific ingenuity. It 
la now impossible fOr anyone to know

IF THE WOMEN in Atlantic City 
wanted to picket the Miss America 
Beauty Pageant because It is lily 
white, that is one thing, and If they 
wanted to picket becanae It Is a bore, 
that la also a legltlinate excuse.

But when th^ start aMdng young 
American women to burn their 
brassieres and throw away their false 
eyelashes, then we say dissent in this
cooitry has gone too far~
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All 6000 TUlNeS MUST O lWe’
then

WE'VE RUN Oin’ OP ORE. DOCS
MI5TIR 

M.ES$M6«CU 
waNTioatw

IT?

HE KNOWS N0TWH6 ASOUT 
MIMNe, MIT HE lOVESTME 
03UNTRY. HTSIOMKET US 
AT PINNER AT MV HOUSE/ 
WHERE w r it  SI«N THE 

fAPBRS,

»
)

/ VERY W E L L .^ ' 
'PUTM V NEPHEW |l/>  
.MUSTaElNaUDEP'j-

I'l \M IS
LOOK IMTO m4 EVte, AN(7 
tell me I'm  BEAin'lFUL... 

I T

laaiik-

UlHAT? HE TALKS!
■ ' ' I

r \H A V E A S C H E M K  
T O  G E T  T H ^

^  She’s  dark in

TH IS IS  GO IN G TO  
B E  A  P E R F E C T  DAY

S C H O O L  B U S

IT 'S  S T A R T I N G  O U T  
J U S T  R I G H T

S C H O O L  B U S

P IR 5 T , W C  L U
RENT A 

CONVERTIBLE.

A .

THEN,VOU DISGU^ISE 
YOURSELFASi

• 'wC l l OO AUQNCSlOe IN 
T H E  PA RK AND lU - - *

.'It
'»U.

wt'D at HArev to
MAVt YOU 00 WtTH 
Uf.AAMai!

THAT*! rUÂ ANT TO 
HCAR,CUNT! BUT YOU 

AND Ptaoy WILL HAVt 
MOm PUN WITHOUT Mt!y 

THt «MUIA7K>M 
^  6Af, ANO AU T H ^

ff rr.-n- k mm, ^

w E N n o  'l o o . r
TD SHOW HOAf 
LIBERAL WE ARE. 
WE'LL KICK A  
PAJ.EFACE OUT 
TDWIAKE SPACE 
FORVOU

GLAD TO TAKE 
GRACE OP 

PALEFACE .T 
THEV7DOKUM 
PLENTY FROM 

ME—

YOU HAVt A W«L AND W -  
UNDtRSTANOINO SISTtR.!— '
ANO ATTRACTIVt! -- I M »UW»A«E0' 

SHt HADN'T MAWLIlO-'-BtFOat
this!

.••• I
THt TRUTH 

IS.SHt
WMLAt '  
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Wt SHOULD 
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Wt WALA TOO 

FAR!

WtRt THtAt, rtonv!
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IlN NOTSUKC—
^ MrriTHiNK rr 
^  RA* eOMfTHINB 
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HOME LAST NieWT/

^IMIAT 'Y  HE WAe A vecv riBCWUNENT’ 
MAfTENEPrJ BUSINESS MAN,' NO CWC■U Aiŷ  Ilf■w me*-en̂ ^̂ E i VrI
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SILtWCtK/ r-y^,
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Bills, Bills, Bills
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 

- -  The city electric department 
is having computer trouble,

Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Jackson re
ported they received 73 bills 
Tuesday, each for $9.98 plus 
$1.40 tax. Mrs, Jack.son said she 
called the electric department 
and was told to pay one bill and 
return the rest.

CAPT. AND MRS.JAMES B. WHITE

Busy Couple Leaves Base
Will Raise Funds 
For Paul Eggers

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Sept. 12, 1968

One of Webb AFB’s many en- Thunderchief. and be stationed

ENJOY DELICIOUS 
FOOD AT THE

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

M3 E. niD
(Formerly Wagon Wheel) 

SPEHALIZING IN 
CHINESE FOOD 

•  STEAKS •  SEA FOOD 
Open 11 A.M.-ll P.M. Dally 
Mr. and Mn. Danny Mar

ergetic young officers, Capt. 
James B. White, will leave the 
base Friday for an eventual 
a.ssignment in Southeast Asia.

The personable, 26-yeaf-old 
captain has been stationed at 
Webb for two years, first as 
an in.stru0»f pilot. Later he was 
transferrrt to>, academics, while 
r e t a i n V ajr his in.structional 
duties He has been course 
supervi.sor for the aerodynamics 
cla.sses for the latter portion of 
his tour. He has also conducted 
T-38 test flights for the base’s 
maintenance division.

In his new a.ssignment, the 
captain will fly the F-105

at either Korat or Takhli AB. 
Thailand. Before leaving for 
Thailand in April, Capt, White 
must first complete F-105 train
ing at McConnell AFB, Wichita, 
Kan.

He hopes that his one-year

Servicemen's Union Men 
Facing Vagrancy Charges

tour-of-duty in Southeast Asia, to walk in space **®’ 'pres îdem*andIwo ot^^ F ^ ^ l ^ i a ^  tried
will be the nece.ssary impetus Both Capt. White and his wife,;P|;!?‘'®*" Jf ttJ American Se^icimtn’s ^ e ^ f t e e  «

y

AU.STIN (A P )- State Ilep 
[ PYank Cahoon of Midland will 
[ serve as state finance chair-1 
man of the general election i 
campaign for Paul Eggers, Re,i

to qualify him for the NASA 
astronaut program. He aspires 
to follow in the space ac
complishments established b;

.Sharon, have tieen active inj“" ‘ Union were to face vagrancy
community affairs. The captain,! ‘ I’m very grateful to have charges today in the corporation

____ . _____ . K., a popular speaker on ‘ The|this outstanding Republican court of Judge John Odom.
’( ' rvo** I h a s  appeared leader accept this leadership Andrew Dean Staon 24 the

»mm»nlty,po«t.on In my campaw.” wiUlai sidn..

k .

S T A R
L IT E

A C R E S
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M.

•  Mlnlatnre Golf   ^
•  Drivtag Range  W

Highway 87 Sonth

Now Open! 
Pork Lounge

Everylwdy Welcome! 
Bill Clork 

& Hit Bond 
THURSDAY AND 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
8:30 P.M.

THE COACHMAN 
ALL WESTERN

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

EnUrtainmont For Maturt Au$|itnc*t

*<•1
Mia Furrow

■Mm Ceea* ^oductton

R o e e n ^ ^ f ' John Cassavetes
fi/IhGoffinn S<tiPvBUckfnof MitxcF'Evcins and RikTi BcHdrnjf

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 7:38 
AdniUr Mr 

C hlUrea Free

i m i f  BALL HENlff FONDA

VAN JOHNSON m  COLOR by Otluxi

Negro soldiers at Ft. HckxI who 
face courts-martial for refusing 
to go to Chicago for possible 
riot control duty on the eve of 

National Con-

M
e e V e t

ib\e V * ' ' '  m  SOI^  d o u '

LEAVING FRIDAY 
Capt. ami Mrs. James B. White

Grand Jury J o  
C h eck  On Bribery
NASHVILLE, Tenn, (AP) —isters president, said Hoffa had! larger bases”  
special grand Jury has been]authorized him to offer Vick| “ Big Spring,’’ he .said, “ is bv 

ordered to investigate charges,125,000 if Vick would stipulate'far the friendliest town I \e 
that conspirators hi three states he was paid to testify. lever lived in”
lave offered bribes to w1tnes.ses!--------------------------------------------------------------------------- —--------

. i president, and William Smith,
said Wednesday in mak- 22̂  and Richard Wheaton, 28, 

Mrs. White, active in the Big;""*’" ’ "® announcement. arrested in this Central
Spring*JL'BI® Theater, recently! Cahoon e a r l i e r  this year Texas city Thursday night and 
plafed a leading role in thejs<Tved as chairman of the freed on bond of $200 apiece 
group’s m e l o d r a m a t i  C| “Elect Eggers Committee,’ ’ a Wednesday, 
production of “ The Drunkard ” statewide group concefritrating

She has appeared on local ®'®®‘ '° "
television, modeled for ba.se-
community style shows, and He was first elected to the 
earned a role in the movie,j legislature in 1964, and was re- 
“ Midnight Cowtxiy.’ ’ when audi- elected by a 2-1 margin in 1966 
tions for the Heilman Produc-,He is not a candidate for re- the Democratic 
tions Inc. film, starring Dustin election. vention
Hoffman, were offered in Big 
Spring recently. j

The captain is chairman o f j / ^  
the Junior Officers Council,! 
president of the loc'al chapter! 
of Toastma.sters International, 
officer-in-charge of the base 
R(H)k Lssue .Section and Film Li- 
b^ry, and a frequent usher and 
lay speaker in the USAF 
Protestant Cha[K*l.

A recent nominee for the L'.S 
Jaycees-sponsored America’s 
Ten Outstanding Young Men of 
1968. ( ’apt White has also been 
nominated for the position of 
A i r Training Command’s 
representative on the .Air Force 
As.sociat ion's Junior Officer 
Advisory Council.

I.ast April, he received the 
command’s TOPS (To Promote 1 
Safetv) award for Op<?rations 1 
He flow a damaged T-.W Talonj 
off the runway at three knots 
alxive stall sp*x'd, thus .saving 
the aircraft from a near crash 
situation and possible p«*rsonncl 
fatalities

Mrs White is the president 
of the Officers Wives Club, a 
memtier of the chapel choir, 
and coordinates many Webb-t 
Veteran Administration Hospital 
base tours She will be unable 
to acenunpany her hu.slxind 
overseas She plans to return, 
to the couple s hometown, St i 
Petersburg. Fla , where she will 
work on her masters’ degrw 
in political scienc-e at the 
University of South Florida.!
Tampa. Fla She will also; 
c o n t i n u e  her interest in 
theatrics by working paritinie 
as an actress. |

“ fv e  enjoyed my stay at;
Webb.■’ Capt White said! “ It 
IS an nut.standing base for a 
young officer, as opportunities 
are acailable that usually go 
to a higher grade offia'r at

Saturday but was escorted off 
the base by military police. He 
said that action was an attempt 
to “bust up the union."

A Ft. Hood spokesman said 
Wednesday that one of the 42— 
He. Oscar Taylor of New York 
City—was schi^uled to go on 
trial Sept. 18. Trial dates for 
the other 41 have not been set. 

Slapp has said the union! About 60 Negro soldiers staged 
wants to give as.sistance to 42lan early morning demonstration

Aug. 24 when word circulated 
around the base that some Ft. 
Hood personnel might be sent 
to Chicago in the event of dis
turbances there. As it turned 
out, several thousand were.
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COLLEGE PARK
Phon« 263-1417

HELD OVER -  MATINEE 1:3*. NIGHT 7:M 
Rwtvrn of

“TH E BIG ONE”
BOX O m C E  OPEN 13:38 

Advaaee llrkets lor Resenrd, Perfemaacr may 
porckased each day after 1:38.
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GONE WITH 
THE WIND'
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Wafly, ymi weaMiT feel se iaserire if yen kad ai ae- 
cant al Ftrat Nattaaal.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MeiBtar FDIC

Oat Taw Caanrt Aaaadallaa TlekeU Naw.

whose testimony sent Team
sters President James H Hoffa 
to jail. I

U.S. District Court Judges 1 
Frank Gray Jr and William F ! 
Miller ordered the probe' 
Wedne.sday as a re.sult of testi
mony by Walter Sheridan, a for
mer Ju.stice Department inve.'-ti- 
gator.

.Sheridaif. was with the 
Justiie Departmom when the! 
late .Sen Robert F. Kennedy,! 
D-N Y , was attorney general. I 

!te.stified la.st month that efforts'
I have been made to bribe Ed
ward Grady Partin, a Baton 
Rouge. I.a.. teamsters offirlal.j 
and Robert Vick, a former, 
Na.sh\ille policeman.

Sheridan said he had been of
fered |1 million to change state
ments he made while in\'estigat- 
Ing the Hoffa case. Shendan did 
much of the ini-esUgatlve work 
whi(h led to Hoffa’s 1964 jury 
tampering conviction in Chatta 
nooga.

Hoffa. who is serving an 
eight-year term at the f^eral 
prison in liCwisburg, Pa., was 
found guilty of tampering with 
the jury which tried him on a 
conspiracy charge in Nashville 
in 1962. The first trial, in which 
Hoffa was accused of conspiring 
tin divert union funds, ended 
with a deadlocked jury.

Judges Miller and Gray also 
ordered the U.S. attorney's of
fice and other federal agencies 
to launch an investigation into 
.statements made by Sheridan 
and Earl Wlngo. a former offi
cial of Nashville Teamsters Ix>- 

jcal 327 who also te.stificd 
'against Hoffa.

Sheridan’s testimony of a 
bribe offer came last month 
during a hearing on a motion to 
overturn the 3> -̂year pri.son 
.sentence of Z. T. Osborn Jr.. 
Hoffa’s Nashville lawyer who' 
also was convicted of jury- 
tampering.

“ During the course of the pro
ceeding.’ ’ the judges said, 
“ there were statements by al 
Iea.sl two witnes-ses—Walter 
Sheridan and Earl Wingo—con 
cemlng efforts a.s.sertedly hav
ing occurred in the state of 
Tennessee, the state of Louisia 
na and the District of Columbia 
to bribe and intimidate govern
ment witnesses.”

Sheridan testified that since! 
Hoffa’s 1M2 trial, there has 
been "a concerted, Intearive ef
fort to Intimidate, bribe and cor
rupt government witnesses and 
others.. .which continues to this 
day."

He added, “ they actuaUy did 
bribe several fovemmem wit
nesses in Chattiuiooga."

Wingo teetlfled that James 
Harding, identified as a Wash- 

Jlington anodate ^  tJte Team-

NEW FELT HATS 
by DOBBS

s

Thot time of year is here again

FELT HAT DAY 
FRIDAY, 13th

. . , time to come in and 

choose your personal choice from 

our stylish array of new

\
• 'k ';

V
Dobbs Felt Hots Colors and

styles that silî e to pleose

every man m-^ome in, takeI J
home your Dobbs Felt Hot choice 

todoy!

Dobbs Dress Styles, 13.95 to 20.00 

Dobbs "W estward", 15.00, 20.00, 25.00
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